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WHAT MAT HAPPEN.
The 009 Sttbject of greatest interest in Lai^ing^ these days is the 

CjtfT-8i<ler frand jury. The Fitzsimmions trial brought out some 
startling taatanony and there was muchi to indicate thA some, amaz* 
ihg deveioptnents are in the offing. The admission by former Attor
ney General Herbert Rushton that he had sold to “King** Lehr of the 
^ t r o i t  Racing association some mining stock for $15,000 led to much 
q>eculation as to the relationship of the former Attorney General 
with officials of the Racing Association.

Since racing started in Detroit there have been numerous times 
' when the state has been forced *to call i^>on the attorney general to 

tiUce up-various important problems witl|i the Racing Association ofih- 
dal& It certainly does not look entirely “ethical” for a state official 
to be dealing in such big sums with a representative of the interests 
on the other side of th^ fence.

Maybe everything is all according to “Hoyle** so to speaks but it 
certain^ does cause one to raise his eyebrows in wonderment.

Lansing is filled with rumors as to what is going to happen. 
They are of a most sensational nature, which all indicates that Judge 
Carr and Prosecutor Sigler are‘‘*‘going places ’ in their invesUgaiion.

It will be a God-send to this state if these two officials go through 
to the finish with their inquiry and convict every state official who 
hay in any way 'been involved with bribers and grafters.

As a matter of fact the inquiry has already had its benefits. There 
are few lobbists in Lansing—only those who have a reputation of 
being present for legitimate reasons—to provide information and the 
viewpoint of those that they represent.

T%en too the legislature seems to be most careful in its delibera
tions. There has been no hasty action on any measure.

As we said at the time we were one of the editors urging this 
investigation—Michigan would be startled, as well as benefited, by 
a thorough, fearless inquiry.

We are about to see the beginning of one of the greatest scandals 
this state has ever known—if rumors are based upon facts. Previous 
indictment^ convictions and confessions are mere peanuts in com
parison to what is believed to be in the offing. ^

H18TORT REPEATING ITSEUT.
Greece developed a very enlightened democracy under which 

flourished the highest degree of civilization known up to th^t date. 
The downfall at Greece was followed by the rise of tne Roman Re
public, which also made a great contribution to World civilization.

The' following quotation from a speech delivered by Isocrates, a 
contemporary of Plato, in 354 B. C., describes a fundamental coi^i- 
tion that preceded the downfall of both Greece and Rome. It de
scribes the type of thinking created for the destruction of private 
capitalism.

“1 wish to say that a mighty change has come in the affairs of 
our eityj and our ideas are utterly unlike those of our leaders in a 
previous generation. When I was a boy it was considered'not only 
safe but honorable tq. create an estate, so that almost all men of 
standii^ wished to add to their possessions, and felt certain dignified 
honor in prospering, but now one must apologize for any success in 
business as ii it were the utter violation of the moral law, so that 

^ o d a y  it is worse to seem to prosper than to be an open criminal. 
Criminals can get off with a small punishment or a pardon, but there 
is no esc£^ for the prosperous, as th^y are dooi^ed to utter destruc
tion. You can find more men banish^ for their wealth than crimi
nals punished for their crimes.”—Iso<|rates, Oration XV, 159-160.

Translated from the Greek byl the American Scholar, John 
Adams Scott.
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOITT. |

The state civil service commission held a meeting early last 
week. The new appointee, Judge Mdll, of Detroit, recenly named by 
Governor Kelly, was present {uid took his place on the commission 
in defiance of a constitutional provision which says a circuit judge 
can hold no other public office for one year after the term has ex
pired to which he was elected as judge.

That means just what it says—a| circuit judge can hold no other 
PUBLIC office of any kind within one year A^lsIR the teitn of bffice 
to which he has been elected has expired, whether he resigns or not.

When Governor Kelly made thia appointment, he thought it 
required confirmation by the senate^ so he sent the appointment to 
the upper house of the legislature; for confirmation.

Senator Kittle, one of the alert members of the senate, called 
attention to the fact lhat a circuit judge had no right to be appointed 
or to' accept a i^ in tm ent to any state position who had not been out 
of office for a year after his term haid exp ii^ . He also called atten- 
ton to the fact that ^  appointment lOf a member to the civil service 
commission did not ̂ require senate confirmation. ,

After these facts were revealed v4ry few around the capital 
thought that Judge Moll would try land fill the position to which he 
was appointed, and they express^ surprise MoxKlay when it was 
leailniscl that he had accepted a pla<^ on the commission in defiance 
cd the constitutional provision. ;

We have about come to the conclusion that as far as some former 
circuit judges are concerned, you lught just as well throw the con
stitution out throuidi a window. If doesn*t seem to mean any more 
than that. We have discussed this matter many times before and the 
more we discuss it the more. we are convinced that the so-called 
*ethks” of the legal profession coiints for naught, except insofar as

of a m<- P'it helps the individual purposes of i  member of the profession.
we believe that tne determination of Judge Moll to take this 

position is a true indicauon of the attitude of some of the circuit court 
bench towards limitations wTitten 'into the constitution as f4r as it 
pertains to the bench. This is not ihe first time the basic law of the 
state has been o p ^ y  flaunted.

There ia pending before the legislature a bill which provides a 
pension system for circuit judges. These officials are among the 
highest paid in the state.

In view of the attitude of some of the members towards the con
stitution, Ve wonder if they are entitled to any more gratituties from 
the pockets of the taxpayers of th^ state. ^
AFTER THAT CROONER. ^

Newspapers the other day said that the draft board in which 
Frank Sinatra lives, had summoned him before the board for re
classification. We' do not profess to know anything about his phyii- 
cal condition for military services, but his draft board would serve 
humanity well if it could in some way take this fellow’s nauseating 
vocal noises off the radio. We think his alleged singing is the out
standing pest of modern times.
MAKING HIM A RED-HEAD.” ^

The other day over in Lansihg, a painting of former Governor 
Frank -Murphy was unveiled to public view. Of all the paintings 
that adorn the walls of the capitol, this is probably the best one, even 
though it shows him to have been a reci-head at one time. Having 
known the former Governor for bnany years, his hair was never 
It was a typical Irish “sand” color. Irrespective of this fact, the paint
ing is a remarkable one.

Paratrooper Is 
Sale In Belgium

Not only did Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gates of 174 Hardcnberg street, re
ceive aJetter from their son, Joe, 
a paratrooper now serving in Eu
rope, the 6ther day, but there 
came to them from him a Nazi 
belt and a pair of binoculars as 
well as a pair of Holland woodcin 
shoes.

He wrote that he has now tak^n 
part in the fourth invasion that 
had been made by the paratroop
er outfit he is with.

“Old lady luck is still with me” 
he said in his letter.

The last invasion he mentioned 
Jn  his letter took *'lace somewheie 
*in Belgium. In a previous letter 
he had mentioned a suqcessful in
vasion that his outfit ha t made in 
HoUand.

*Tt*s rough going” he added. 
This is the flrA letter thje parents 
have had from him in nearly two 
months and the^ were greatly 
relieved to receive It,* as they 
knew he had been in considerable 
action since tha' Americaif forces 
landed in Europe. < *
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T6 Present Special 
Awards For W ar Bond 
Gallants February 14

I

**Mrt. W. K. Sumner.
Valentine day — Wednesday, 

February 14—is going to be ‘some
thing more than just Valentine 
day for 33 Plymouth “Gallants” 
who helped to make the Sixth 
war loan drive such an outstand
ing success.

It is going to be the d a ^  t}>at 
special awards will be presented 
to them by their chairman, Mrs. 
Walter Kellogg Sumner.

The U. S. Treasury awardb 
for Gallants who took part in 
the last war loan drive and 
sold a total of more than 
ILOOO in war bonds, have ' 
been received by Mrs. Sum
ner.
Each Gallant is invited tc/ her 

home Wednesday evening, Febru
ary 14 at 8 o’clock for a war 
bond tea. At tl\at time each one 
of the enthusiastic workers who 
helped to make the drive such a 
successful one. will be presented 
with a special u. S. Gallant award.

The names of those to  receive 
this special honor follow:

Mrs. H. W. Blomberg, Miss Ev
elyn Schrader, Mrs. Murray G. 
O’Neil, Mrs. Fay Brown, Mrs. L. 
P. Mckluire Mrs. Walter Ebert, 
Mrs. Roy Vershure, Mrs. Vaughn 
Smith, Mrs. Harold Curtis, Mrs. 
Herbert Culver, Mrs. Kenneth 
Gust Mrs. James Keyes, Mrs. Lee 
Sackett, Mrs. Lillian Petterson, 
Miss Bonnie Barger, Mrs. Julia 
Innis, Robert W. Fishei. Mrs. Ro
bert Willoughby, Mi^. Albert 
Groth, Mrs. Ruby Terry, Mrs. 
Thelma Cushman, Miss Sarah 
Gayde, Miss Elizabeth Sutherland, 
Mrs. E. D. Bolton Mrs.. Bert 
Swadling, Mrs. O. M. Vailiquette, 
Mrs. Horace Thatcher, Mrs. Wm. 
C. Hartmann, Mrs. Earl Russell, 
Mrs. Walter K. Sumner.

The event will take place at the 
home of Mrs. Sumner, 1078 West 
Ann Arbor Trail.

Collection Of 
Fats Increased

Mrs. R. D. Merriam, chairman 
of the committee directing the col
lection of fats for ammunition 
manufacturing plants, yesterday 
reported that the total collected in 
January was 1,725 pounds, an in
crease of more than 200 pounds 
over the month of December. She 
hopes that the February collection 
will be even larger than that of 
January, although February is a 
short month.

Only One Contest 
Listed For Cily'isi 
March 5 Primaiyi

The city of Plymouth will holjfi 
a primary election March 6 to df- 
lermine which one of seven c ^ -  
didates for the city commissi^ 
will be eliminated from the Apnl 
2* election ballot.

That will be the only contest 
on the city primary ballot, not <c 
be confused with the county pri
mary election which will be helo 
a week from Monday, Feb. 19. ' 

Judge J. Rusling Cutler and 
Constable LeeRoy H. Reimann 
were the only candidates to file 
for their respective offices, which 
iS tantamount to election, since 
their names will be the only ones 
on the April 2 ballot for their po
sitions.

Two candidates filed before 
the Feb. 1 deadline^for th er  
one-year unexpired city com- : 
mission term of the late Hen- 
r-* Hondorp* who died unex
pectedly Jan. 29. So a pri
mary vote will be iinneceese- • 
ry tor thkt office. ^
The two were Jack E. Taylor, 

cashier of First National Bank, 
and Robert O. Chappel, a Ford 
Motor Co. employee.

The seven candidates who will 
vie for the six spots on the April 
2 ballot for^ the three seats are 
Robert Lidgard, William C. Hart
mann, Mrs. Catherine J. Hender
son, Harry L. Hunter and Incurr^. 
bents Carl G. Shear, Carlton R, 
Lewis and Mayor Stanley T. Cor- 
bbtt. }

Lidgard is a grocer, at 198 Lib
erty; Hartmann, who lives at 38$ 
Blunk street, is a Sinclair Refining 
Co.- distributor;. Mrs. Henderson 
has been active in club work and 
community affairs for several 
years, and Hunter, who^ resides 
at 234 Maple, is employed at the 
Detroit House of Correction.

City Manager Clannce K. 
Elliott explained the reason 
for the difference in the dates 
of the city and counly primac
ies.
Originally the city primary was 

called for the fourth Monday be
fore the spring election. Then thf 
charter was amended to put it on 
the first Monday in March to com 
form with the county primaries. 
Then the legislature m ov^ the 
county primaries back to the third 
Monday in February.

Elliott said he was considering 
proposing another amendment 
next year moving the city primary 
back to the third Monday in Feb- 
ruai*y if he can be sure ttie county 
dates won’t be cnanged again. **

Plan Fox Hmil 
Sunday Morning

Under the direction of the West
ern Wayne County Conservation 
club, a fox hunt is being arranged 
for Sunday forenoon. Any hunter 
is invited to take part in the hunt, 
states President B ri^  Champe ot 
the Pl'-mouth sportsrr^n’s organi
zation.

The hunters will meet at the 
Mayflower hotel at 8 o’clock Sun
day morning. Dogs will be pro
vided for the chase.

This advanced notice is being 
published so that farmers will 
know that the hunters are after 
fox only. It is possible fhat one 
of the game wardens may be pres
ent to take part in the hunt with 
the sportsmen.

If. any fanners wish to join in 
the hunt, they are invited to come 
to the Mayflower Sunday morning 
and loin with the local sportsmen.

Navyman Albert Miller Makes 
Surprise Visit to His Home Here

Local Marine's 
Picture In Book

A Plymouth SJarine has been 
honored in the' new publication 
“Flying Leathernecks/

The Marine is Staff Sgt Roger 
McClain, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs 
William W. McClain, of 154 Rose 
street. His picture, appears or 
Page 5 in an illustration showing 
him on the wing of a plane load
ing it with machinegun shells.

Jhe book written by Capt. Rich- 
G. Hubler and Capt. John A 

DeChant, and publish^ by Dou
bleday, Doran & Co., is a “com
plete record of Marine aviatior 
from 1941 to 1944.”

The illustration is of a scene on 
Guadalcanal, where Sgt McClain 
soent 10 months. He is loading 
the plane tor an attack on Munda. 
in the picture.

Sgt. McClain is now stationed 
at an airfield near Santa Ana, Cal. 
His wife is with him there.

Mrs. Charles Messmore and 
Mrs. Walter Sumner are to be 
hostesses today (Friday) ' at a 
benefit dessert bridge for the St. 
John’s League, the party to 
held in the home of Mrs. Sumner.

Has Served Underseas 
Most Of Time Since 
Joining the Navy
From down under the seas 

where he has been doing most 
of his serving for Uncle Sam, 
Albert Miller, chief .machinist 
mate, better known to his host 
of Plymouth Jriends/ as “Red,” 
a r r iv ^  home last wpek end on 
a surprise visit to hi& parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller of 
254 Irving street.

“Red” sometime ago didn't 
think that years of service on 
submarines provided enough 
thrills so he l^cam e a deep sea 
diver in the navy and has been 
serving in <hat capacity during 
the past year.

He came direct from Guam 
to his home, except for one
brief stop at Pearl Harbor in 
Hawaii where he visited his wife 
and little son.

The trip from Guam to the Pa
cific coast was made in 22 hours 
of flying time.

Just as soon as he had made 
way with • some delicious home-

Albert Miller.
alely Mr. and Mrs. Miller and 
their little ton ctcai 
in that attack, 
family was separated 
eral days.
But there has been no “shore” 

duty for thetChief Mate since that

jt. miner 
iscaped injury 
altiiough the 
rated tor tev-

made pancakes, he called at The • day. He’s taken part in many of 
Plymouth Mail office, v^ere he! the engagements that preceded 
was serving as a most promising some of the Invasions. He was 
“Devil” when he heard toe call of j with the Navy up in toe Aleutians 
Uncle Sam for men for submarine! some two or three years a^o when
service.

That was some years before 
war was declared and when 
the Jape made their sneak at- 
ta^  iqmn Peart Harbor* most 
of Unde Sam’s submarines 
were in port and *Hed** was 
working in the navy pos|pf* 
lice at Pearl Harbor. Fortun-

the Jap navy was given a good 
licking.

Like many other lads who have 
seen service in the distant Pacifip, 
Chief Mate Miller is h<me wito 
toe highest of praise for the Sea- 
bees.

“These boys have made the 
(Continuod on VNga t )

Superintendent 
To Retire At 
Close Ot School

George A. Smith, superintend
ent of Plymouth Schools for 27 
years, has announced his retire
ment, effective June 30, at the 
close of the current semester.

Smith, who has spent 39 years 
in the educational field, gave fail
ing health as the reason ior his 
decision to retire,-. He suffered a 
serious illness a few years ago 
and has never fully recovered his 
strength.

He came to toe helm of the 
Plymouth school system in the fall 
of 1918 after having served four 
years as superintendent of the 
Manchester (Mich.) schools and 
three years at the head of the 
Stockbridge (Mich.) schools.

Prior to that h i had taught two 
years in Albion schools and three 
years in the Pulaski school sys
tem.

A graduate of Michigan Normal 
with a bachelor qf arts degree, 
he obtained his master’s degree at 
the University of Michigan.

When Smith came to Plymouth 
the schools employed 19 teachers. 
Today the system has 77 teachers.

The text of the letter to the 
teachers announcing his retire
ment read:

‘•‘Having decided to retire from 
administrative work at the close 
of school in June, I want to tell 
you how much I have appreciated 
your fine cooperation throughout 
the years.

“After 39 years of school work, 
I feel phsrsically unable to con
tinue. I appreciate your fine loy
alty and cooperation throughout 
the years and trust that you will 
give to my successor the same 
fine type of loyalty, that you have 
always given me.

“If in the years to come, I can 
ever be of assistance to you and 
to any of the boys and girls with 
whom you may come into contact, 
I shall be very hapov to render 
said assistance.”

Smith is a charter member of 
the Rotary Club and its
president. He has been a member 
of the Wayne County Board of 
Education since its inception.

He has been active in the af
fairs of the Presbyterian church 
and always has given freely of 
his time to all civic events and 
projects.

He has announced no plans for 
the immediate future following 
his retiremfent other than to re
tire to his home, at 1436 Sheridan 
avehtie, with Mrs. 'Smith for a 
good^rest—his first real rest in 39 
years..

Plans Cnmplele 
tor Next Week's 
World Prayer

The program tor the service of 
the “World Day of Prayer ” sdied- 
uled in the St. John s Lpiscoi>aX 
church next Friday, was written 
by four women in London.

Each year this inspirational 
worship, service comes from the 
hearts of a group of earnest, de
vout women who in some portion 
of the world attempt to sense toe 
most pressing need of the Church 
Universal.

The authors of this year’s ser
vices have chosen as the theme 
for the World Day of Prayer the 
following quotation from 1 Peter 
2:9:

"That ye should thow forth 
the praise of Him who hath 
called you out of darkness 
into His marvelous Light."
Firmly convinced that the 

Church Universal must play a 
significant role in the days that 
lie ahead, toese women felt that 
■‘Our Christian living needs over
hauling.”

In tneir opinion the task ahead 
cannot be met adequately unless 
a “spiritual education” program 
undergirds the Church. Th^y urge 
that inoughtful folk everywhere 
read ana ponder the message 
iound in the book of 1st Peter.

The local program planning 
w*ommittee is happy to announce 
khat 12 churches have made the 
following program possible.

Mrs. Harry Christanson 
will he the leader tor the wor
ship service, Mrs. Earl Reh 
wiU offer a solo.
To further enhance the atmos

phere of reverent worship.a vest- 
..•d choir composed of women 
drawn front several of the parti
cipating churches has been form
ed.

Short talks given by women 
from the First Baptist, Latter Day 
Saints, Berea Christian Chiapel 
and Newburg Methodist chofehes 
will exnlain the four special fields 
oi work supported by the World 
Day of Prayer offerings.

These fields are “Migrants and 
Sharecroppers,” Religious Direc
tor in the government,- Indian 
Schools, Christian Literature, and 
Union Christian Colleges.

The main speaker* Neva 
Lovewell* is well known to 
the people of Plymouth. She 
has builf up an enviable repu
lsion  as a forcefdl and en- 
UgSening speaker*
It ;is hop^  the St. John’s Epis- 

conal church next Friday will be 
the gathering place of scores of 
earnest minded Christian p^ojils.

Let us demonstrate by our pres
ence and active participation in 
this world wide service that the 
people of PIjTTiouth are not indif
ferent to the worth while jhings 
of life and are eager to grasp toe 
oppprtunity to band together in 
Christian fellowship.

------------- ★ — --------- -

Library to Move 
to New Home 
at 223 S. Main

Plymouth’s library will have a 
home of its own after March 1 it 
was announced yesterday by Ad
am Strohm, acting V/ayne Coun- 

first \ ty Librarian.

Former Daisy Worker 
Aeporfed Missing 
Since December 17

Harold Patmzawsky.
------------- ★ --------- —

The regular meeting of the 
Plymouth League of Women vot
ers will be held today (Friday) in 
the home of Mrs. John Paul Mor
row, 1376 West Ann Arbor trail. 
Mrs. Thomas Bateman and Mrs. 
Maurice Woodworth are tho oro- 
zram chairman and the subject for 
the afternoon will be “Current 
Foreign Poliev.” A report will also 
be given of the mid-wintel con
ference held-January 16 at the 
Hotel Statler in Detroit.

SEND THIS PAPER 
TO WARI

PAPER is tk« No. 1 crifi- 
eal war malarial Save ALL 
papar tor tha sairaoe col- 
lacfcor altar using it. .Call 
Manriea Woodworth* 413-J. 
to hava it yckad up.

(S c o u tm a s ta rs  Sidney 
StBong. Farris Mathias. Mika 
Spits and Fred Hadley also 
may ba callad)

For p tl^  srtvage coUec- 
tioas c^ :

TOVCANS: Mrs. Willism 
Rambe. 613-W.

GREASE; Mrs. H D. Mer
riam* 1094.

RAGS: Mrs. Bruca Paa-
bo^* 372-R. 

94 E Don Horton*E T A U  
S40-W.

(If possibls* plsase bring 
sc i^  matal to Municipal 
Garaga* end of Arthur 
street* yourself)

SAVE THIS FOR FU
TURE REFERENCE. .

DO YOUR PART!

The library, a branch of th’e 
Wayne County Library, will move 
across the street from its present 
location at 206 South Main to 223 
South Main, to the building which 
for several years h o u ^  the 
State Highway offices.

Slroiun* former Detroif Li- 
brvian* said only thd first 
floor will be used at f̂irst 
Plans for fbq future include 
use of the second floor and 
the opening of a club room. 
The old mansion now is in the 
process, of being remodeled 
for the library.
“It’s the first library iin the 

county which looks like a home,” 
Strohm said. “And that’s what a 
library should look like for after 
all, isn’t it a people’s home?”

• He said the moving may neces
sitate closing the library for a 
week prior to its opening in its 
new quarters. The library has 
taken a three-year lease on the 
property.

Mrs. Frank Pierce entertained 
the following guests at a break
fast party, Thursday of last week: 
Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs. Carl Hart- 
wick, Mrs. Jam * Thrasher, Mrs. 
Peter Munster, Mrs. Ray Coveil, 
Mrs. Eugene Omdorff and Mrs. 
George Diedrich.

Russians to Gel 
Churchgoers' Aid

Plymouth’s churchgoers Sunday 
will get in a little practical reli- 
giops work when they attend the 
regular services.

All have been asked to bring 
any surplus clothing to church 
with them for the Russian War 
Relief, Inc.

Plymouth churches which have 
•announced participation in toe 
drive are F^st Presbyterian, First 
Methodist, First Baptist and St. 
John’s Episcopal^

Plymouth's Growing 
Sacrifice 

To Americal
136]

Harold Petraszewsky
MiMing in action in B dfium .

Irvia Prough
M l^ n c  in action in Garmanjr.

Gary Tubergon
K31ad in action over Cennany.

Dottaid Burke
Killed in Prance.

David Estep
Z>ied while in eerVice

Rxftur R. Lodtwood
Killed in Prance.

(Seorge Tonkovich 
H iM n a  in GennasT.

Ronald D. Tobey
Killed on Tihian.

James J. Sexton* Jr.
Killed in air crash in U.. 8.

J^m J. Dalton
Killed in Italy.

W ed^ Hoffman 
I f iie in s  in action over Italy.

Mathew Spitz
Killed in France.

Francis J. Laurton
KHled in ection in Italy.

Robert N. Parsons
Killed in action hver G ofnany .

John Albert Donovaa!
Missing in the Pacific.

Robert O’Conner  ̂ .
Killed in action over 'Austria.

Milo Bliss
Killed in action in Italy .

Charles Coyle
Missing in setion over Germany.

Harold Leach
' Killed in action in South Pacific. 
James L. Schmitz 

KOled in action in South Padfie.
Kefrh Lawson

Kifled in actioii.in South Padfie.
Don Hunter

Kfiled in action in  South Pacific.
Archie Franklin King

K inld in aeriA  nctioa in Asia.
L. J. Owens ^

Misaing in  action in South Pacific.
Raymond Martin

Killed in action on A ttn.
Leslie Huger

Killed in mOitary accident in A uatralia
Douglas Soekow

Died while in mifitary servica.
John J. Kinsey, Jr.

M isting in aerial action over Germaay.
Charlee Hadley

Lost in actioa on th e  A tlantic ocean.
Donald Passage i

' Killed in action in N orth Afrten.
Pefin Gayde

L ost in action on the A tlende ocean.
PRISONERS OF WAR 

William Swadling
Captured by  OtnoMas in P raoce

Owen Johnson
Plane ebot down over Germnny. New ■

Jack Gordon
C aptured on Bataan Peninsula tn d  held 

prisoner by «b# J i ^
Joe Merrttt

Captured on Batnnn Pealneuls nad h d d  
srieoiier by Jape.

NirtioUs CidreUi
A isoner to Germany

Tin Can Collection Set For Monday' 
February 26 For Plymouth District

Get those tin cans ready lor the army and navy! (
Uncle Sam is in greater need of tin  now than ever before. 

He’s been using a lot of ammunition to blow up Germany and 
j Japan—̂ n d  tin  is an important material in the tnaking of guns. 
I shells and battleships. - ^
I Mrs. W illiam Rambo announces that the next tin  collection 
pin Pljrmouth will take place, on Monday, February 26.

Remember the date—itoiiday, February 26, T hat’s just 
two weeks from next Monday.

The collection will be made in the usual way, by City trucks 
from the curbs.

Plymouth has always done well during these tin coUections. 
I ^ ’s make the February 26 collection the biggest one Plym
outh ever had

Flatten out your tin cans—and save them for the collec
tion on Monday, February 26. *

Action In 
Belgium
Maybe He's A War 
Prisoner Of,Nazis

Pvt. Harold Petraszewsky, 22, 
has been missing in action since 
Dec. 17 in Belgium, his' parents, 
Charles and Rosa Petraszewsky, 
of 39M1 Schoolcraft road, Plym
outh Township, have been inform
ed by the War Department.

•Petraszewsky, who worked in 
the Daisy plant prior to being in
ducted Jan. 7, 1943, had been, 
overseas tour and a half months. '

Mr. and Mrs. Petraszewsky* 
whose pride at having three 
sons a ^  a daughter in the 
service of their adopted coun
try is marred only by worru 
over Harold’s fate* are natived 
of Austria.
Their last word from H.'r*old 

came in a letter received sho^y  
before Christmas at which time 
he told of being in Belgium and 
said everything was o.k. They al
so had received a letter from him 
when he was in Fr^ce.

Their other som are Sea
man John* 18* who's been in 
the Navy ekrht months, and 
George, 20 who has received 
a m ei^al discharge irocn the 
army.
The Petraszewsky*8 daughter is 

Marine Pfc. Eleanora Forest 23, 
who was married two months ago 
in California, where she is sta
tioned.

-------------- ★ -------------

Ebersole Makes 
News on First 
Reich Mission

Plymouth’s Lt. tow ard. Eber
sole, of 326 Maple:avenue, maae 
news on his first bdmbing mission 
over Germany as p^lot of a Liber- 
atoff this week.

Ebersole made his gasoline good 
to the last drop after developing 
a fuel leak in one jengine enroute 
to his Objective. He continued on, 
dropped his bomb load on the 
target and started back—with fin
gers crossed. j 

Coming back al4ne because his 
formation outdistanced him, Eb- 
ersole m anned tojreach a field in 
England, which uias short of his 
home base, howevi?r. As the plane 
rolled to a stop at the end of the 
landing strip, the motors coughed 
and went dead, j 

There wasn’t eVen enough gas 
left to taxi to a parking area. 

------- ----- ---------------

Lite Saving
Series Ottered

Beginning Monday a ten-week 
course in senior life saving will be 
given at the Wayne County Train
ing School

This course is niade ^ssible 
through . the cooperation of Mr. 
Goetz, chairman, of water front 
safety and life saying, Detroit Red 
Cross chapter.

This training is open to adults 
as well as boys and girls over 15 
years of age.

Requirements for eligibility 
are:

1—Standing front diva.
2 440 yvds conlinuous 

swimming liand over hand 
stroke.

3— 50 yards each side str^e  
and breast str^e without 
stoppii^.

4— Dive from surface to 
depth of six feet.

SU-Swim two body lengths 
under water.

6— Treed water with hands 
under for one minute.

7— ̂ Floel or rest one minule.
8 ~  Medical examine lion

card for ail* including per- 
enls; consent card for the feea 
aged.
This is a splendid opportunity 

to renew expired life-saving cer
tificates and obtain new ones.

Classes will be Monday eve
nings from 7:30 to 9:30. AU per- 
s(ms interested should appear at 
the school Monday night. For fur
ther information nhone Mrs. Bay
less, NorthviUe, 7119-F^l.

Public Invited 
To Hear Bishop

On_ Sund^ 
toe retired Bl

evening, Feb. 11, 
ishop of Minnesota, 

toe Rt. Rev. Frank McElwain, 
will visit St. John's Eipiscopal 
churrti to confirm a class. Bishop 
McElwain is assisting Bishop 
Frank Creighton of the Diocese of 
Michigan. The public is invited to 
this service, which begins at 7:30 
p.m.

The local chapter .i>f Eastern 
Star will visit S t  John’s churdi 
at toe morning service which be
gins at 11 a. jn

4 ___
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Local News
Miss Ruby Brake was a dessert 

bridge hostess Wednesday enter
taining members of the Liberty 
bridge club. • • «

Mr. and Mfs. Charles Paeschke 
of Detroit were dinner guests 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Springer.

• • • •
Miss Marjorie Edwards of De

troit was the house guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Henry H. Hees, and 
family over the weekend.• • «

Mrs. Irving Blunk will be host
ess Thursday evening, Feb. 15, to 
the members of the Junior con
tract bridge club.• « •

Edna Bobbins was the guest of 
honor at a kitchen shower, Thurs
day evening of last week, given 
by Mrs. Edwin Wingard and Mrs. 
Warren Bassett in the latter’s 
home on Lakeland Court. T^ere 
were 22 guests present.

A sop was born to Capt. and 
Mr». E. W. Clark of Joy road at St. 
Josjephs hospital, Ann Arbor, on 
Friday, January 26.

' I
Mrs. John Wohn was hostess, 

T u t^ay  at a pot-luck luncheon 
witjh mepnbers of the Ladjes’ So
dality society present.

I * •
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wolfe of La

peer have been kuests this week 
in tbe home of Mrs. War
ren Bassett.

Mr.. and Mrs. Howard Smith 
spent last Sunday with her stater 
and I^band  Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Evans in Yosilanti.

« • »
Mr. and Mrk Herbert Felton of 

thii city and Lou Geigler and 
(ghters of New Boston yrere 
jurday night guests of Mr. and

Mr .̂ Clinton Gates.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loomis 
cntjerlgined Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, 
Wipters, of Wayne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pint of Plymouth at 
an 'evening of cards Saturday.

Qive Your

4

Something to Wear
We Suggest. . .

(a) Budget Earrings ....................  $1.00

(b) Flowered Hankies ..............  35c, 79c

Cc) A Sheer, White S carf........  . .. $1.50

(d) A Flower-fresh Cotton Dress .... $5.95

Main Street, Comer of Pennimon

\

•  A step thafs lively and full of vitality comes 
only from fresh, relaxed muscles Hard to achieve 
in these days of longer liours afoot? Not with 
the help of Main Spring* Arch shoes—they give 
restful support at three vital points, build up 
your resistance to fatigue.

i

•*r orr.

WALK-OVER

I

. Wniougbby Bros.
L  WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP |

------ - i ------------------------------------ --------------- ---------------------- ;----
Private E. Dalton Plymale at Mrs. Heon Ziegler- entertained 

Camp Wolters, Texas U enjoying ihe St. John’s. Episcopal League
a few days furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory V. Ply- 
male of Portis Drive.

Wednesday in 
rmne avenue.

iier home on Co-

Mrs. Eugene Orndorff enter
tained eight guests Thursday at 
a breakfast party in her home on

Mrs. Iva Hallam and son Harold 
of Hamilton street have sold their 
home and are now living in Pells-1 the Northville road, 
ton, where they will enter busi- * . • ♦ •
ness. ; . Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeBar spent

* * • I the weekend in Adrian at the
Pfc. Howard Smith, tSf the con-1 heme of their niece and nephew, 

valcscent hospital at Camp Cus- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kleindlnst,
er, spent the weekend in the 

home of his orother, Ward Smith, 
on Ann street.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph Mil

ler' attended the matinee at the 
Cass theatre, Wednesday after
noon, to see Katherine Dunham’s 
Tropical Review.« « •

The Sherman Seither home on 
Lakeland Court has been sold to 
Ml. and Mrs. William Davison 
recently of Detroit, and the Elmer 
Horvath house has been sold to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Box.« • •

Mrs. Nancy Holliday will enter.r 
tain at lunch in her home Satur
day evening lollowinf’ the Assem
bly dance, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hines, Mr. and M^s. Henrv Hees,

The regular meeting of Plym
outh Grange will be hgkl at the 
hall Thursday evening, February
15 at 7 o’clock with, a cooperative 
supper. • • •

Howard Sharpley of the Wilson 
Dairy Products com»^any left Sun
day to visit his sos end wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. HowttiM Sharpley 
»rnr Kansas.'

• • .* .
the home of Mrs. Waxren-Bassett. 
Other* guests wera^ Albert
Pint, Mrs. William McAllister,
Mrs. James Thrasher and Mrs. O 
M. Valliquette.

. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Atchin- 
sen have sold their home in 
Northville and plan to return to 

and Mrs. Harold Young a n d  *i Plymouth in the near future, 
ell Tanger. I • • • %

* ’ • > Mr. and Mrs. James Gates and
Mrs. Lavina Cole will be hostess
es to the Lilley club Monday eve
ning, February 12 at the Grange 
Hail. Members arc asked to bring 
card tables. It will be guest night.

and Mrs. George Fisher of 
rd avenue, Rosedale Gar

dens had as their dinner guests 
last Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cromer Burton. The occasion was 
*he^27th wedding annivensary oi 
the Burtons.' , ' k « •

The Februar>* meeting of the 
P’^'mouth Branch of the Woman’s 
National Farm and Garden asso
ciation will be held Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Austin 
Whipple, Penniman avenue at 2 
o'clock. All members are urged to 
attend. * • •

The Womans Club of Roseddle 
Gardens will meet on Thursday 
evening, February 15, in the Com
munity club house for a Valentine 
party. Cards and lunch will be 
enjoyed. Mrs. ^aul Hansen is in 
charge of’thc refreshments.

The Sunshine club will hold 
its February meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Luella Barrett cn 
North Territorial road Wednes
day, Feb. 14. Miss Mamie John 
will assist as hostess. Birthday 
Vuests of the month will be Mabel 
Clinansmith and Mrs. Mary Shu
maker. ^

• • •
The Starkweather P a r e n t  

Teachers association win hold 
their regular meeting Thursday 
eyemng, February 15 at 7:30 
o’clock in the school auditorium. 
Some very interesting movies will 

; ^  shown on Alaska and Glacier 
National Park. Everyone #s invit- 

!cd to attend.-« * •
Mi‘. and Mrs. William Greer en

tertained at dinner Sunday in 
honor of he r . brother. Stanley 
Simmons, of Baltimore, Maryland, 
who visited them from Wednes-  ̂
day of last week until Tuesday 
Coveg were also laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Simmons„ of Plymouth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sim
mons of Newburgt Mr. Simmons 
was accompanied home by his’ 
niece, Mrs. Gerald Greer.« « *

Mrs, Sherman Scitljcr, who with 
Mr. Seither .are moving to Harbor. 
Beach, and Mrs. Elmer Horvath,! 
with her family , who moved 
Thursday to Ball street in Plym
outh, were the honored guests at 
a. luncheon given Wednesday in

M". and Mrs. Jim Stim'pson
have purchased the T .™  of Mrs. 
Gu.s Gates on Sheldon road and 
will occupy same. • Jimmy and 
family hSve been residing on
Plymouth road.« * •
. Mr. and Mrs, Harry Mumby 
will be dinner bridge hosts Satur- 
'iay evening having' as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. m rn r Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathburn 
and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell.

* ♦ ^ .
Mrs. Marvin Terry entertained 

the following guests at a bridge 
and lunch, Wednesday evening, 
Mrs. David Mather; Grorge 
Brink, Mrs. Walter Ruterbusch, 
Mrs. Charles Wolfe, Mrs. J. Rus- 
ling Cutler, Mrs. Don Rank and 
M i s . George Straub.* • •

MrSj James Bentley plans to 
leave Monday for Norfh Manches
ter and Wabash, Indiana, where 
s'ne will visit relatives and attend 
a narty honoring the 9Mh birth
day of her aunt, Mrs. Lena Buz
zard. ' ,

* * . T
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fieber, of 

Lido Beach, Long Island, New 
York, announce the marriage*of 
their daughter. Ronnie, to Lieu
tenant (jg) Daniel C. Burton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Cromer Bur
ton. of Rosedale Gardens. Tht 
w ading took place Saturday, Feb. 
3 in the chapel at Ehe^naval base 
at Lido Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Doane and 
family of Royal Oak were dinner I 
g i^ ts  last Sunday of Mrs. E. A.j 
Kimmell.

Mr. and Mrs. Miiion Laible and 
son r Robert John, attended the 
graduation exercises of Cranbrook 
school on Thursday of last week 
when their son, Graham, was the 
only graduate in the class.
t •

Pfc. Neal Curtis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Curtis of, Irvin 
street, arrived home Tuesday, on 
‘a thirty-day furlough after serv
ing with the U. S. Marine Corps 
two years overseas. This Is his. 
•irst visit home since he enlisted 
In May, 1942.

Shop Witi^

“DOC” OLDS
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 

Phona 9147 ^
★  ★  ★  ^

You'll Like the
Friendly Atmosphere

D R U G S
Attar oi Petal $4.00
Cologne..........
Also Creom .00 
Cologne........

Hind's Beauty 
Bargain

Honey and Almond 
Lotion Complete 

Facial Cream ^ Q c  
7 ^ v a l u e  .....

Valentine Cords
8 inch Hand 

Vanity $0.00
Mirrors.......... ^
Luxor Body 
Pow dtf............ 7 5 '

Bay Rum Lotion 
For After Shaving

Pint
Bottle............ 4 9 "

‘7 0 U R  tE T T fR S
BROUGHT ME HOME

SAfET'

Write him often 
with Parker Qwnk
I..ettm help keep aoldien alert and 
»afe from injar̂ , <Aeeia say. So 
write yoor aokfacr oftae. Aed om 
pen- protectiitf Q|Wik. Thomfa-x in % 
every drop ofQiunk prerenU metal 
eorroeion and rubber rot, ends gum
ming and clogging!

Qgarette Machine j 
Ron Your Own 

With o Rose Cigarette' 
BoBar $1 .̂19
•och

Van Roy Pipes 
Selected $^*00
Grain Briar

Try brilliant,
.It a tbe only ink coerainlig arfe mf

PAKK£K Q U m

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 P l y n m i i L  B O dL

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor plan

Brothers Meet 
In Luxembourg

What would you do if you were 
in the uniform of the United 
States army some 5,000 miles from 
home and were sitting on a box in 
an army camp, and some One 
came along and tapped you on 
the shoulder and said, ''Hello, 
Don,” especially if the voice 
sounded just like that of your 
brother?

Probably /ou would do the 
very same thing that Private Don 
Gray did a few weeks ago over in 
Luxembourg.

Don sat thinking of his old 
home in Newburg, and all of the 
"kids” he used to know in New-

j ^ears ag^  ̂ They lived for \. num-
»er of. years in Newburg.
MrSs' Bvelyn Thomas of Newt 

burg, a sister, received the letter 
telling of the unusual and happy 
meeting of the brothers in Lux- 
emberg. Mrs. Doris Lyke of West 
Ann Arbor trail, is another sister 
01 the y<)ung soldiers. Don was a 
graduate of the Walled Lake high 
school last spring.

to entertain at a supper part^ | Plymouth, woi^ering
toHowing the Assembly Dance 
Baturday evening. Their guests 
are to be Mr. and Mrs. James Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. John Paul 
Morrow and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Morgan.

where they were and what they 
were doing—and df the times that 
he came to Plyrnduth to get some 
of those “swell" sodas the drug 
stores used to serve before the 
-war start^ .

But he snapped out of his 
Sgt. Leroy J. Simmons is spend- ■ dreams mighty quick when he dis- 

ing a 21-day furlough with his covered that the pat on his shoul-
wife and daughter at their home 

Evergreen avenue. Sgt. Simon
.monsi s attached to the 381st Sub

der came from his brother, J.ack, 
Who is also serving in the arm
ed forces overseas. Jack, by

Depot Supply, San Afigelo Army chance, had learned that his
Air Field, San Angelo, Texas. Up
on enlisting in the Air Force. *Oc- 
taber 9, 1942, Sgt. Simmons was 
sent directly to ^ n  Angelo where 
he was assigned to the administra
tive and supply department at 
that station.

brother was stationed at a camp 
near where his outfit was located.

Both boys attended school in 
Nmburg and 173th have many 
friends in Plymouth. Their pa" 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gray,
moved to Walled Lake a few

Clorenceville School 
Gives College Classes

History 1^ class will begin 
Monday; February 12 at 7 o’clock, 
at Clarenceville high school. This 
extension cours^ from Ypsilanti 
gives 3 flours which will apply on 
a degree. Dr. Loe Salle has been 
granted the use of a room at 
Clarenceville high school which is 
centrally located in the district he 
wishes to help.

Navyman Miller
(Continued From Page One) 

island bf Ouam into one of the 
finest places one could hope ifi 
visit. It is nothing less than amaz
ing whpt the Seabees have done 
wherever they have bepn put into 
service/’ he said.

He brought to his father as a 
souvenir of the wa~ a-bij*Lbt, shin- 
in*r Jap officer’s sword.

, L&a moat of tko boys m 
serv)ee. ' Rod" has boon flunk
ing oi what ho's gfing to do 
whoa fho wor ia ovor.
He doesn’t expect to quit the

navy the day that the Japs are 
sent to the bottom of the sea. 
He’s going.to serve ou[C ei«riit more 
yaars, in order to reach his retire
ment age.

Then he’s going ter come bad( 
to Plymouth and get'd job in the 
postoffice!

He thoroughly enlbyed his brief ■ 
i experience while ifWViH" in the 
j  postoffice at Pearl Harbor when 
; on “shore duty" at the time the 
Japs blew it up. * 

i "And I know mvwife and little 
son will like Plymouth" he said. 
•Albert married a C^fornia miss 
before the war started. For the 
past six years they have lived in 
Pearl Harbor.

“The weather vrill be a little 
different than what it is in Cali
fornia and the Hawaiian islands, 
b^t I think they will lSke it better 
here when they get accustomed 
to it than the constant sunshin<> 
out there" he said. ,

He has been sent back to the 
Pacific coast for Reassignment. 
His visit to Plymouth will be only 
for a few days.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Sndwieii Bread 10c
K to fe r 'i Delieioiit. ThbUr sne«4

RAISIS BREAD.
Try n  TaMtsS—4t*a D ellelen

DINNER ROLLS
arteli B«itH Dmlly M Kracer'a

das.

13e

1 0 c

Mi-Choice Margarine
FdinoGs VHomig A EgricbgdSpredG—

Tomato Soup
CampbofTs—Ricli ond Nourishing

-  ’5* Tomato Juice
33e ^'̂ **'* Coonfry Chib brand

Spinach
Krogor's Couniry Club Brcmd

SRAPE JAM 2-lb. 
. . Jmr 

Bmby Bea Bnittd—K ra c n  Valma

I SEE KM&Efi'S 
SPOTLI&HT IN THE 
*SEAN,SO I KNOW 

IT§ 0HINDEH-fRESH>

3 1b. 
bog

Green Beans
Avondolt Brand—Cut

Pancake Fionr
Krognr't Country Club Brond

Karo Syrup
Bluo label— For Cooking or Tobio

MOR-JUCE ORAN̂ÊS
Florido Crown, Treo Bipenod—Distinetivo Flavor!

GRAPEFRUIT

Daisy 0T

SAUERKRAUT . . . .
Crisp Stiver Shreds—Bolk

UVER SAUSAGE ..
In ring» " Kroger Valoe!

mAUHSCHWEIGER
Kroger-Selecied—Best Quality

VEAL LOAF. . . . . . .

R>.

lb.

Save Gas 
Go Sleigh Riding I

H AY R A C K  1 S T Y L E
t h r o u c h t ^ e p a r k

Any evening* reasonable rates. 
For more informi^ion or for 

RESERVATIONJ^; CALL
Plymouth $07*W

Beshitss and PnfesshMl
DIRECTORY

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

H «rry H unter. Cmdr. 
Amo Thompaon. Sac'y 
Johm W. Jacob*. Treat.

CAP SMITH 
General Auctioneer

Residenee
NEW Hu d so n ; m iu h .
Phone South Lyon 4365

PL Y M O U T H  n o e x  L O D G I
rfs. 47. P. *  A. M.

Jan. 26 3rd degree
Jan. 19— P a tt Maoter N t(h t 

1ST D E G R S ^ ,
Pred S rb . P .lf .  in rn a rfe  

H A RRY  H U M B Y . W . M. 
j OSCAR  A L8B R O . Sec.

A

B EA L S PO ST
,1 NO. 32

Maetin* S tae.
I t t  Tuaaday

Joint. 3rd Friday 
each month
Commander .John HcCuIlouth 

Adjutant Doan P . Saxton 
Service O Hker Don R /der

DR. TED CAVELL 
Vofoiinarfan 

* Phone 720 
930 Ann Atbor Rd.

Layer Cake
Kroger's Delieious Orongo Layer

^ ~ r r f r r r r r r h e y

Teiee •rew n . Tree Riptaed Seedless

ROME R EA U TY .........3 33e RED G R A P ES ............... ..... 25c
« r OeSlM OeMep Spplw AH Pmppaaa Sweet. Rlf»e, Phim^—Pamey

CELERY H EA R TS......... .... 15c CAULIFLOW ER . . .
Ptaab* CMap and Tender  Bay by weiebt—the Safe, Madera Way!

LegO’Lainib 
Lamh Shonider
MILD C H EESE..............n.y36e BEEF UVER .....................36e

Real Ettalo and 
Ihsuronee

P e r Inlermatioei Abaut

Plymoutfi Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

PbooH 92
O r can a t IJ7  S. ICaoa Street ar 

276 Sodth Main Street 
Rayinaad Bacbeldor. Manager

J. W. Selle and Son 
BODY SHOP

E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O JtK
PhoM  177'

744 W ing St. Plymouth
_____ /

Senr« mU m  bwU in oven!
Prieef im this ml effectsrs Tbssrs., Fri, Sist., feh. 8. 9, W, StsscA of Ml iUms mhiect to ossr shslity to mMke

delhen ssmdm- wmtimo sassdkimu.

Troilcn^wt^Tor Rent.
Heavy duty beat traflw  by hour a 

day.

Hook to AB Cara

260 8. Main Phone 717
PlyaMOtfa. Mich.

SciiBtific Heaitl lb s s i|i
(Sw edish l lu s a g e )  

ElectTo-M iberal V apor BatfaB 
R o d b d n g  C ab laat

Arthiir C. Corlson
Maaaour..

P ro fessional C en te r Bldg.
TrtU966 W. Aim Arbor 

Plymoath* ACich.
Plym O olh 1096 
NorthViBe^ 402Phones:

I
I
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Church New:
Hottxt oi 
B oticw ^ eboKb o sg u b a ite

METHODiST .CHURCR

love of the brethren, see that ye 
Mve one another with a pure heart 
fervently:*’ Correlative passages 
to be read from the Christian Sci
ence textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptur
es” by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
the following (241): “The baptism 
of Spirit, washing the body of all 
the impurities of the flesh, siMi: 
fies that the pure^in heart see God 
and are , approaching spiritual

FIRST METHOD^
T. Leonard Sanders, minister, Mrs.
0*Conner, director of music. Sun- __  __ _____ _
day, Feb. 11: You are cordially I life and it$ demonstration, 
invitee* to w or^ip with us at any i j 
or all our services. 10 a.m. Church 
School, classes -for. all- Wesley 
Kaiser, supt 11 a.m. Morning Wor
ship and sermon subject “If 1 
Were Young?” Troops 1 and 2 of 
the Boy S^u ts wiU attend this 

; service. We have a nursery where 
^  you may leave ^ a l l  children 
V while you attend the church ser

vice,..also a .primarv and junior

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. 
Mark F. in b o rn , ’̂ astor. Notices 
for Sunday and the following 
week: 10:00 a.m. Sunday school, 
Harold Compton, .suot. 1J[:10 a.m. 
Morning Worship. Sermon topic 
“Triumph ©f the Spirit.” 7:00 p.iti. 
Evening Worship. Sermon “Want
ed: Christen Statesmen.” 8:15 

w . i- . m.- .c P ™* Young Peoples meeting forchurch. 3 o clock The Youth Fel-1 devotions and social fellowship.
lowship.wilt meet at the parson-' 
age to' go to the Newburg Meth
odist church for the sub-^strict 
meeting, Monday 3:45 Girl Seguts, 
7:30 Boy Scouts. Tuesday, 8 p.m. 
Board meeting at the i>araonage. 
Every member, urged to be pres
ent. Ash Wednb^ay: 1:30 the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice will meet for a Valentine sil
ver tea, t6 be followed by busi
ness and program. 8 p.m. Holy 
Cummunion. This Wednesday be
gins Lent and it is hoped that all 
our people who care will use this 

' hour to commune around the 
Lord’s table. Thursday: 8 p.m. 
Adult Choir rehearsal. Friday: 2 
p.m. World pay of Prayer at St. 
Johns Episcopal church. 3:45 

I Children’s choir rehearsaU The 
I Family Lenten suppers will begin 
.Wednesday, Feb. 21 at 6:30. Suo- 
Plper to be followed by hymn sing 
I and an address by Dr. Edward W.

Blakeman, counselor in religious 
t education a  ̂ the. University of 
I Michigan. Lest you forget when 

you come to church next Sunday 
will you bring all the clothing 
ou can spare for the Russian Rc-E

Meet with Carol Joan Lidgard, 
881 Rqss street. 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, prayer and oraise service. 
Topic “Incentives and Enco*trage- 
ments in Personal Evangel^pn.'* A 
nursery is 'conducted every Sun
day during morning w o r^ p  to 
accommodate mothers with babies 
and young! children. A “Box ^ -  
cial” sponsored by the Loyal 
Daughters B. S. class at 7:30 p.m, 
Friday, Feb. 15 at the cKuren. 
Congregation cordially invited, i

NEWBURci M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH, Verle J. Carson, minis^ 
ter, 9614 Nlewburg Rd. Plymouth 
761-J. Saturday evening at 8 p.- m. 
An evening of folk games and 
square dartres sponsored by the 
Fidelis clas^. Potluck refreshments 
and freewjill offering. Sunday 
morning worship 10:00 a.m.; This 
is Crusade Sunday. We will bring 
our pledges and gifts for the Re
lief - and Rehabilitation fuod of 
the Crusad^. The pastor will bring 
a message an “A Christian Imper
ative.” Thfe offering of the Sun
day school' will also go toward

ief. The truck^from Detroit will i i l
make the pick-up on Mondav and i fin^ backed
we have been informed that a ll I J in  Hp 
clothing collected during t h i s  i * Our^

iitl
; gram begins at 3 p.m. and con-

drive will reach Russia in 28 days, i “ v«..Vu ^  suo-;aisinci
Thanks- Victoty Day—When war!
ceases in Europe two union servic- j finues ^ntn^rtf thanlrciy]«in0 ark/4 riPniipTiPP ? 8.30 .m. Mak© TOS-es of thanksgiving and penitence 
will be held in the Presbyterian 
church to which you are invited, 
10:00 a.m. Morning worship, 8:00 
p.m. evening woi;ship.

FIRST P R t S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, Church street, -Phone I 
138. Rev. Henry .J, Walch, pastor.' 
SundayyF^. tl:-*Church ^hool, 
.0 o*dwk,vrith classes for all.

Ing worshJtrS<lJ a.m., with 
sermon on the xthen^ ‘The Least 
of -These.” Youth-Fellowship at 
the church at 5:30 p.m., to go to 
Rosedale Gardens church for a 
youth rally. The Childrens’ choir 
will meet on Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Hondorp, 3;45 o’clock. 
The Sunday school teachers and 
officers will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Alta Rice, 747 West Ann 
Arbor Tail, s|t -7:30 p.m. on Tues
day evening, Feb. 13. The Wom
ens’ Auxiliary will meet on Wed
nesday afternoon, Feb. lAlat 2:00 
for their annual report meeting 
and election of officers. The meet
ing will-be held in the chiu^ch par
lors. The first of our Lenten ser
ies of Family-Night pot-luck sup
pers will be hel^ph Ash Wednes
day, at 6:30 pun. in the church 
dining room. Following the sup
per we shall have a hymn sing, 
and a devotional centering oh the 
theme of the L ^ten  meetingSt 
“Behold the Man!” Circle One

ervations ^ ith  Mr. Carson. Wed
nesday: (Ihoir practice at the 
church at t  p.m. Thursday: Fide- 
lis class meets at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jl M. McCollough, 21120 
Holstead Rbad. f

9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaemng service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL 
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00 and 
12:00 noon.

-------- J— A----- -̂------

Camera Club 
Is OpiimistiG

The newly organized Plymouth 
Camera Club is optimistic over 
its future prospects as a result of 
developments at its second meet
ing.

A total of 27 prints was display
ed in the print contest and of 
these, the five best were placed on 
exhibit in Blunk & Thatcher’s 
store window.

Wallace Osgood acted as print 
critic, with the assistance of H. F. 
Enterline and Charles Loomis. 
Man-' valuable suggestions were 
brought out on how to make bet
ter pictures.

Loomis, program chairman, pre
sented a tentative year-round pro
gram which indicates a full and 
interesting schedule for the mem
bers.

The next meeting will be Mon
day in Enterline’s home,'118W 
Haggerty Highway. Members will 
bring negatives for a demonstra
tion on enlarging, which should 
prove of great value to beginners.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Walker of 
Mio were called home Sunday by 
the severe illness of th«r father, 
Rqbert Walker. His sister, Mrs. 
Noble Mclnally, of Simcoe, Onta
rio, is caring for him and his con
dition is improving.

CHURCH b r  THE NA2AHENE,
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
North, Pastor, phone 749-W. Bible 
School, 10 p.m. Morning Worship, 
11 a.m. Y6ung People, 6:45 p.m. 
Evening Wjorship, 7:30 n.m. Chris
tian servieje training fiass, Wed
nesday evejning at 6:45. The pray
er meeting follows. immediately 
after this blass at 7:45. A hearty 
welcome to al.

LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ ofi 
Latter Day! Saints. I. O- O. F. Hall, 
"364 ^Mainiatr^t. M. F. Simkiss.l 
pastor.' Foi* information phone: 
501-W. Services as follows, 9:451 
A. M. Chu^h School; 11:00 A. M.. 
The first Sunday of each month 
is communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at] 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH.
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm. 
Cusick, Ptetor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in chargb. Bible

IgiR  be in chaege of the supper j f  m°^We1c£me'To aU ̂ ^^^wo’̂ ŝ i?D l^angem ents. The Chancel choir >  ̂ ^   ̂ worship
I will meet on.Fridiiy evening at 8 »  ̂ »
, o’clock for feheareal with Miss I n v  r:rkr\ o e . - *•I Petrosky. WULyoa remember the 1

picked
«p'on Monday, Feb. 12. Circle No. 
4 will meet Monday, Fab. 12 at 
6:30 for a {wt-Iuck supper and 
election of officers.

CALVARY ItA ^nST CHURCH.
Corner of Aj&n' iU'bop^Thail and 
Elizabeth streets:-Rev. John I. Pa- 
ton, p&stor. Bunday School, 10:00 
a.m. Join the, “I’m on time” gcouo 
by being pr^eht before 10:00. 
Bring Bibles and vour friends. 
Clinton Postiff is Sunday School 
superintendent-and Alvin Stace is 
music ̂  director. . The morning 

j^preacHlng service'is at 11:30 and 
the evening service at 7:30. Choir 
mactice on Sunday evening at 6. 
^ a y e r  and praise service every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. AH 
are cordially invited to these ser
vices. “Not forsaking the assem
bling of ourselves together, ^  the 
manner of some is; but exlmrting 
one another; add so much ̂  the 
more as ye see.th© day approach
ing” (Heb. 10:25).

Young F ^p le ’s meeting, 7 
Evangelisuc meeting 7:30 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m. A Christian welcome Awaits 
you at Ihfe Church of Gad.
ST. P m i r s  e. LUTHERAN.
Edgar Ifobnecke, Pastor. Sunday 
Service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School, 
9:30 a.rri.

ST. JO H N 'S  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, M/aplo and S. Harvey 
Sts. Sunday morning services: 
Church School at 9:45 a.m. Mom-; 
ing prayer with sermon at H a.m. ‘ 
Eastern Star will visit the church. 1 

' Confirmation service at 7:30 p.m. 
Bishop Frank.McElwaih will con-' 

.firm a class. R^y. Francis Tetu,! 
►rector. I

1 SALEM FEDERATED CHURCa 
i C. M. Pennell, Pastor. Sunday 
(morning worship, 10:30 a.m. Ser
mon theme “At Ease in Zion.” Bi
ble School 11:45 a.m. Sunday eve-{ 
nin'* Hymn Sing, 8:C0. Cottage^ 
prayer meeting, Wednesday eve-» 
ning at 7:30. %

CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street. Bilne school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and son^ service, 7:30 p.m.

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arb(^ Trail and 1^11 street. 
Rev. S^fbrd E. Cook, Pastor 

Sundajf school 10:00 A. M. 
Mornmg Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior .Church 11:00 A. M, * 
Yoqni People 6:30 P. M, 
Evajngelistic 7:45 P. M. 

Prayer; Service 7:45',P. M. Wed.
s e v e n t h  d a y  a d v e n t ist  
CHURCHJ District Superintendent 
L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street. 
Services Slaturday, Sabbath school

Or d er  now i

RASPBERRY
PLANTS

10 for jSl.OO: 100 for $7.50. 
Latham, Chief, King and 
Columbian varieties. Di- 
seasu-f^ee stock. Remittance 

with orders.
P E lr it  R. MILLER

40170 E. Ann Arbor Trail- 
PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST ~  Sunday morning 
aervicc, 10:3Q;'BpAday school at 
10:30.- Pupiis received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday evc- 
nmx testimony service. 8:00. 
•‘Spirit” will be the subject of the 
lenpn-sermoam .all Christian Sci
ence churchgs‘ '4hroughout the 
wcrld on Sundays Feo. 11. The 
Golden text (John 4:24) is: “God 
is a Spirit; and they that worship 
him must worship him in spirit 
and in truth.” Among the Bible ci
tations is this passage (I Peter 
1:22) is: “Seeing ye have purified 
your souls in obeying the truth 
through the SpisiLunto unfeign^

Scientific Swedish 
Massage

232 South Main
Battle Creek Thermophore 

^omeatalioiis
laira-Red Radiation

L  J.K IR K
Masseur

Hours by Appointment 
By phocK^ 1S20

THIS
il!*Nolly's Ladies Appâ

852 W . Ann Arbor Trail

BEECIHTOT COFFEE 
1 lb . jar ........................... ..f........... 3 2 c ARGO GLOSS STARQH ' '

1 lb. pkg..................... ............................. 7 c

ARGO GLOSS STARCH 
3 lb. pkg. -......................................a

1 9 c CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE SPAGHETTI 
DINNER. pk9...... ............................... 2 9 c

We're. CENT-imenlal about 
economy, and o\ur low prices 
lor daily needs and lovely Val
entine gilts prove just how 
sweet we are on savingsl We've 
a heart lor your budget, and 
whether you want a vitamin 
or a Valentine • . . drugs, toil
etries or household accessories 
• . • you'll gel more quality, 
more satislaction, more savings 
at DODGE'S.

Cake Make-Up
Remover Pads

With handy compact
]d r. for purse and

100 pads $4 .00
Both for  .........  •*'

A limited supply of 
Whitman's Valentine Candy
To moke a lovely ladyj 

even lovelier

$ 1 ^
•■•up

Evening In Paris 
Face Powder .... $‘1.00 
6 shades, box........^

Beach Leather 
Billfolds for Ladies 

$1 .̂50 to $^.00

Peggy Sage Polishes In 
Numerous Shades 

Plus
20% tax .......... 6 0

Peggy Sage Bouquet 
Hand Lotion or 

c Gkcrdenia SĴ .OO
Hand Cream

WINTER NEEDS
2 qts. Flamingo Hot No-Gloir Polaroid 

Water Bottle S '! .00 Sun Glasses $4.95
^  Pair iVictory lin e

Fu ll qt. Dodge 
Mineral O il....
32 oz. Squibb's 
Mineral O il....

6 9
8 9

DeWitt's Creosant
Expectorant * 5 0 '
Cough Syrup 

c Pinex 
65c size ....... 54

D Q D C E D R U C ^ ^ O
P%4 jVMLsmc

t ‘

Fresh
BEEF HEARTS

1 8 c  Lb.

No Points .

Fresh * 
HAMBURGER

2 7 c L b .
4 Points per lb.

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
No. 2 con ...............................i...... 1 3 c

SUNMAID RAISINS 
Seedless, 15 oz. pkg. 1 3 c

SUNMAID RAISINS 
Seeded, 15 oz. pkg. 1 5 c

BOND'S DILL TOMATOES 
Quart ja r ............................. 1 5 c

SHORT RIBS BEEF

2 0 C u ,
a

1 pt. per lb. Grade A

Young Tender 
BEEF UVER

3 5 c Lb.
4 points per lb.

BRER RABBIT MOLASSES 
Gold Label, 24 oz. bottle 3 1 c

BORDEN'S SILVER COW MILK ^  
3 tall cons fo r....................J............. ?6 C

BEECHNUT PEANUT BUTTER 
Lb. ja r .......... ....... .................. 3 3 c

, Fresh 
COTTAGE CHEESE

2  lbs. 3 5 c
Promt free

LUX SOAP 
3 b a rs............. .̂..... ; 2 0 c

Red Hot 
HORSE RADISH

1 0 C b „ ,LIFEBUOY SOAP 
3 b a rs.... ................. ........1........... ; . . „ 2 0 c

German or Skinless 
Style 

VIENNAS

3 7 C u .
 ̂ Grade A

SWAN SOAP 
3 large bars ...̂ 6.... 2 9 c

NECK BONES

lO i^ L b .
' No pointsSWAN SOAP, 

Regular b a r......... 6 c

CALIF. TOMATO PASTE
6 oz. con .... .....y .................................. , 8 c VAN CAMP'S BEANS 

In Sauce, No. 2 co n ................. ......... 1 3 c

M OTJPS'S OATS 
3 IK ' pkg............................................... . 2 5 c

MICH. APPLE JUICE 
Quart bottle ......................................... 1 9 c

•t

BATTLESHIP PREPARED MUSTARD 
• QuoM ior ... .....J.................................. 1 2 c

WATERMAID RICE
2 lb . pkg,’ ...;...-...............  ................. 2 1 c

KITCHEN KLENZER ,
3 cons fo r............................................. 1 6 c

• VEGAMATO JUICE COCKTAIL ..
46 oz. can .................................................1

2 9 c

HONEY DEW SUGAR PEAS  ̂
No. 2 con ........................ .................t.? 1 3 c♦

SUNRAYED TOMATO JUICE 
13 oz. cqn ............................................... ..

N o  T e l e p h o n e  O r d e r s  P l e a s e
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Classified Ads GALE Sure Drop com planter, 11

FOR SALE
THREE-ROOM house trailer, 30 

f t  length. Custom built, electric 
refrigeration, electric brakes, four 
new tires, spMiai built hitch, com
pletely in^em . 40490 Plymouth 
road, evnings. 14-tf-c
NEW H 

OUTfl 
433 and 481 AUB 
650 and 6̂75 SUNS 
Only 4 HOMES le 
HOMES OPEN DAI 
OFFICE in Basem

--C ity  of PLYM-

796 North Harvey hiL Phone 
ithK30.Mr. Moon, Plymouth

15-tf-c
AN 8-piece walnut dining room 

suite, in excellent condition, 
mice $75.00; also brass bed and 
springs, and maple dresser. 673 
Burroughs Ave. Phone 1357-W.

20-t£-c

______  . Ph
hole Empire grain drul, 2 horse 

cultivator, push hay loader, Deer- 
ing nAower, two 20-rod rolls 
Wheeling wire fence, practically 
new. Albert Schroder, first house 
east ofi Newburg road on Six Mile 
road, phone 886-J2. 23-2t-pd
400 bIuSHEL corn.

Ro;
48375 Ford 

It-pd
PAIR! of boys' ski shoes,^ iJair 

hard toe hockey skates, both 
.size id; and pair of galoshes, size 
8; new model aeroplane engine. 
Phone 1287-W. It-c
SIX-RDOM bungalow, bath, laun

dry tubs, city water, gas, oh 
,North\fille road just outside Plym
outh, 2^car garage, large lot. $6000. 
Terms Ray Baker, 129 West St. 
Northyille Phone 222. It-pd
DAy3 oN c^nputing scale- for 

gro^ry or meat business, $25; 
2000 safety pressed paper egg car- 
tens, $2.50 per case or 15c per 
dozeD.[C. Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor 
Trail. It-c

COWS;’ heifers, 8 to 9 months old;
also Guernsey bull. 9710 Mid- 

dlebelt road, corner of West Chi- 
^cago. 20-3t-c
12 ACHES near Northville, ̂ evel 

productive soil. House has 8 
rooms, newly decorated, 2 bath 
rooms and utility room. Basement, 
riectricity, water system. Large 

-barn; $ 6 ^ ;  one half down. ,Ray 
Baker, 129 West St., Northville, 
phone 222. 20-2t-c
HEAVY 10-gaIlon milk cans, $3.00 

each. John Bazlcy, 9745 Geddes 
Road, Ypsilanti. 21-3t-pd
CORN FODDER, Joseph Alloway, 

804 S. Haggerty Hwy., between 
Palmer and Cherry Hill road.

22-2t-pd
COMPLETE 6 rooms of furniture, 

very reasonable. Owner leaving 
city. Will sell any piece separate
ly. 6393 Middlebelt Rd., between 
Warren and Ford roads. It-c

FLORJiDA orange juice extracted 
fronp fresh fully ripened orang

es. Laff^e 46 oz. can, 35c each or 
$4.00 per case of 12 cans. No 
points  ̂ 34401 Ann Arbor Trail, 
corner Stark road. It-c
BLAdC English riding boots, size 

7; blown pair, ^ize 7; white shoe 
roller l^atcs, size 7. Phone 1169- 
XJ-Plymouth. It-c-
BUICK 1936, good running condi

tion! good tires. 1431 Beck road 
south .of FordTroad. It-pd
PAIR- men’s figure ice skates?

sizcIlOl^, brand new. Fred Bird 
36451 p. Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
ALL ^ETAL lunch kits with* bot- 

tlesi pots and pans of all de
scriptions. Livonia Hardware. Li- 
vonia|3140. It-c
CHILD’S maple room set

coniplete. Good condition. Li- 
vcn*a 2476. It-c

MINNOWS and larva bait for ice 
fishing. Also decoys.'304 Jarvis 

St- on north side in Ypsilanti, 
Mich . 2t-pd

FOUlJ year old roistered Jersey; 
Jertey heifer; Holstein heifer;

FAT HENS, 8437 Gray st., Va 
mile west of Wavne Road, south 

off Joy road. 22-2t-pd

6 year old Guernsey cow. All to 
, freshen in February. Grwn Val- 
I ley Farm, 18080 Newburg road. 
Phon^«86-Wl. 23-3t-c

ON Joy Road just off Wayne 
road, a new 9-room home, 

glassed in front porch finished in 
knotty pine, living room, dining 
room, bedroom? bath and kitchen 
with snack bar on first floor; 3 
bedrooms on second floor; full 
basement, new all steel furnace, 
play room in basement, 2 car gar
age, lot 40x283. Possession March 
1, price $7750.00. Tgrms, about Vi 
down. Ray Baker, 129 West street, 
Northville. Phone Northville 222.

22-21-c

SIX-ROOMS of furniture, 6303
4<Micjdlebelt road, Gatrdgn City. 

Phone Wayne 7230-F12. 23-2t-pd
DAV|1NPQRT and wing-back 

chaar, good springs. Phone 277.
n-c

S W E ^  SPANISH ONIONS; half 
inch 'wire screen, pre-war; old

barn to wreck. Briar Ridge Farm,
355^Si " “ "

25 TURKEYS and brooder house, 
to be sold for breeding purposes 

only. 9440 McCIumpha Rd. It-pd

NEW milch Jersey cow. Clark 
Sackett, 40111 Gilbert St. It-c

FUR coat, size 16, like new. t 
Cheap. 9440 McCIumpha Road.

It-pd
EAR CORN, baled wheat straw.

Ralph Burch, 43^5 Joy road 
near S. Main street, phone 710.

. 23-2t-pd
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 4 cu. ft.

Excellent condition. 673 S. Main 
St. i t - ^
WALTHAM Veri-Thin 17 jewel 

pocket watch, like new. $30. 
Phone 727. ' It-pd
GRAND piano, standard “Rau- 

worlh”. Very good condition, 
t350.00. Private owner. Phone 
Livdnia 2114, M58 Wayne Rd. It-c
MATCHED team black Percheron 

horses; also baled straw. Phone 
Northville 7135-F3 6 Miles Road 
comer of Napier. *. 23-2t-pd
BLOND, modernistic dinette set 

practically new, consisting of 
china cabinet, buffet, table''and 4 
chairs. Bargain at $200 cash. Call 
Saturday or Sunday afternoon 
only. 14221 Newburg Road 1 block 
no i^  of Schoolcraft. It-pd
150 BALES i f  wheat straw. 43425 

Warren road, H mile west of 
Lilley road. It-pd
25 HOT BED sash at 1114 North 

Gulley road, *2 mile south of 
Ford ro ^ . It-pd

8-FT. SHOW case. Phone 130. 470 
S. Main St. Plymouth Motor 

Sales. It-c
25-ACRE Jarm with house, full 
basement, lights, gas, phone, run
ning' water, etc. Chicken coop, 
bank bam, electric fence, equip
ment and manure. Will sacrifi^ 
for quick sale. Call anytime ex
cept Thursday. 7595 Newburg Rd., 
between Joy and Warren Roads.

23-2t-c
150 LAYING Leghorns $225.00. 

Phone 8 ^ -J l after 6 pjn. It-pd
LIME sower, in excellent condi

tion. 38285 W. Five Mile Road. 
Phone 846-W2. It-c
KITCHEN utility table, like new.

with porcelain top and bread 
box, $20.00; ^1^ Midwest 11 tube 
table model radio, 5 wave bands, 
$65.00. Iver Matson, 16210 Hub
bard road Plymouth, Mich. Rte. 3.

• It-c
LARGE automatic gas hot, water 

heater, gas stove with upright 
oven, iron bed, Simmons coil 
springs and mattress, 8 hole metaJ
laying nests, pre-war baby buggy

...................  ...........with rubber tires. 37886 Plymouth 
Road. It-c

WANTED
ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector

FOUR-ROOM lathed and plasteB 
ed house, near Joy road. Good

will buy solid gold and gold fil-
5iry.lc?d antique jewelry. Livonia 2405.

20-tf-c

LISTINGS on houses and lots, 
and farms for spring deliver^’. 

Have buyers wjth the cash. Ray 
Baker, 129 West St., Northville,
Phone 222. 18-t8-pd
USED radios and phonographs 

Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark
weather avenue, phone 12^-J.

19-tf-c
DECORATING — paperhanging 

~  painting — enameling. First 
class workmanship. Estimates 
free. Fred Dopheide, 18543 Fil- 
more St., Farmington, Phone 
Farmington 0699-J4. 20-t5-pd
PIN BOYS. See Mr. Schuster at 

Parkview Recreation Bowling 
Alleys. 20-14-c
CARPENTER work. Pfione 566-J 

or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
‘ ^1-tf-c

BRICKLAYING—All kinds ma
son work. Chimneys, fireplaces, 

veneers, brick or stone. 10423 
Stark road. E. O. Savage (1 block 
south of Plymouth road.) 21-3t-c
LADY for part time or full time 

Service work at Plymouth high 
school. Phone 62. it-c

HORSES—Cash paid for old or 
disabled horses for animal feed 

purposes. $8.00 and up. None sold 
or traded. Prompt pickup. LANG 
FEED CO. 6600 Chase Rd.r Dear
born, Mich. 22-4t-pd
WOMAN for quilting. Call at 711 
’ Starkweather Avenue. Phone 
373-W. It-c
TO BUY an electric fan, typewrit

er and adding machine. Call 
354-W or 11850 Haggerty Hwy.

It-pd
MIDDLE-AGED couple would 

like 3 or 4 room unfurnished 
heme. No children. Phone Uni
versity 32519 after 5:30 or write 
D. W. Gramann, 16572 Roselawn, 
Detroit 21, Michigan. 23-3t-c
SINGLE MAN to work on small 

estate to ttake care of horses, 
:tc. References. Must be sober. 
3qx H. H. c/ o Plymouth Mail. 

I It-pd

America's No. 1 
HOSPITALIZATION 

' PLAN

Pays You
well, 2 lots. $3000, $300 down; also 
4-room, house and 2 lots $2700. 
$300 down. Giles Real Elstate. It-c
SIX-ROOM house with *2 acre of 

land. 15855 LaSalle road off 
Five Mile road. Inquire at 38275 
Six Mile road. , It-pd
SILAGE, No. 1 alfalfa and brome 

hay. Wm. J. Ritchie. Phone 
896-WI. 9291 N. Territorial Road.

It-pd
TWO-SECTION Springtooth drag, 

good condition; also corn. Phone 
Northville lOI-W. It-C

Six Mile Rd. Phone 888-Jl.
It-c

JE

RYE straw bright and dry, 75c a 
bale. George Henning, 6485 

Seven 'Mile Road, west of Towei 
Road. 2t-pd

'1

B^ILD your future home in the 
country. We have just the spot, 

j  'Just west of Northville city limits 
^  on W. Seven Mile road* Three, 

four or* five acre homesites right 
on the pavement, low taxest good 
bus service, city gas.^ewer and 
well restricted. Liberal terms. See 
owner on property, 46655 W. Sev’- 
en Mile'T'oad. 22-t4-pd
STUDIO couch with cover, babv 

inbathinetic and Teeter-babe. All 
pre-war. Reasonable. 11307 In- 
grai||^Roscdalc Gardens. It-pd
CEDAR chests made to your or

der. 7274 Sheldon road. It-pd

SY Holstein open heifer, 19 
months. Fine condition. Tested. 

7840 jWayne Road South. It-c
w e lL bred Jersey cow and calf, 

nice family cow. George Bowen, 
2 milM west of Salem on Six Mile 
road.i It-pd
L A p^S  white shoe ice skates, 

siz^ 9; also several dresses, 
in size from 40 to 44;, 50 

oil drum with $$andard. 
seen at 265 Blunk avenue.

It-pd
USED skates. Sizes 2, 3, 5. 6, 7, 

8, p, 11. Herb Treadwell Shoe 
Repapr. Rear of Willoughby’s.

lUpd

ENGLISH Shepard dog, 18 
months -^d. Thorobred. MoMuU

len at Ten Mile and Chubb roads. 
South Lvon. It-pd

AUCTION SALE
1 have decided to dispoce of my 
entire herd of cattle consisting of 
Dnir** Cows and Springer Heifers, 
at Public Auction on the premises 
known as the Carlton Farm, lo
cated 3 miles north of Dixboro 
and U. S* 12 — First house south 

cf Pentiac Trail, on
Dixbero Road

FOR SALE 
j Honey

Strained, Comb and Spread
I Hulled Pop-Corn 

Caiidy Bars — Bulk Chocolates
Cigars 

i Fresh Eggs 
I Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
iEvery Day and Sunday
• Brown's Roadside 

Stand
36059 Plymouth Ropd

WANTED
MALE HELP

No experience neces
sary

Plymouth Stamping 
 ̂ Company

On Thursday, Feb. 15th
Hinc miles northeast of Ann Ar-| 
bor or 7 miles south of South 

Lyon.
12:3# pjn. Sharp

1 Black Cow, 9 yrs. old, ne\y' 
mil^h, calf by side ,

1 Durham^Hoiler, 2 yr. old, calf 
by side" , .

d Black Ange.s Heifer, 2 yr. ol.
calf by side i

1 Holstein Heifc.*. 3 yr. old, calfj 
by side ;

1 White-face Cow, 3 yr. old. calf \ 
by side >

1 Holstein Cow, 3 yr. old, springer! 
1 Durham HcifCr, 3 yr. o ld,  | 

r*'rmpcr ,
1 Grav Durham. 2 yr. old, spring- [ 

cr '  I
1 Holstein Heifer, 2 yr. old, bred i 
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yr. old. springer i 
1 Durham Cow, 5 yr. old, due soon i 
1 Black Heifer. 18 mo. old, br^d | 
1 Blur Holstein, 2 yr. old, bred I 
1 Black Heifer, 2 yr. old. bred 
1 Roan Durliam,.2 yr. old, bred ' 
1 Black Heifer. 2 yr. old, bred 
1 Holstein Heifer, 2 yr. old, pas-, 

ture bred |
1 Durham Heifer, 2 yr. old, bred i 
1 Holstein Heifer, 14 mo. old. open 
10 Durham and Holstein Heifers, 

2 yr. old. pasture bred 
1 Durham Heifer, 5 mo. old
1 Black Heifer. 3 mb. old

T.B. and Baagi Ttstad 
HOGS

2 Serviceable Berkshire Boars 
6 Berkshire gilts, e ltra  nice 
1 sow and 5 pigs
V&RB4S OF SALE? All wwn  ̂ of 
S1S.00 Cash—ovor that amount 10 
months lima on ap*'roved bank- 
nMo iiotos interest at 6 ^ . Payable 
at First National Bank of Plym
outh.

L F. CARLTON
PROPRIETOR 

CAP SMITH. Anct 
FLOYD KEHRL. Oerk 
FInt Nalioaal Bank of Plymouth

INSgiATE
NOW!

1 lave Baldwin Hill B la^  
Hock Wool Blown Into Your 

Attic .and Walls
*  *  ★

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone

Booth Insulation Co. ‘ 
i>lymottth 1640 TY 48360 

Northvtiie 106

FOR SALE
IN Plymouth, lovely six-room 

brick ven^r. bungalow, with 
full bath* and lavatory. Full 
basement, stoker fed furnace, 
two screened pcorhes, garage. 
$9500.00.
IN Plymouth nearly new three- 

bedroom home, corner lot 
50x132; priced for quick sale, 

$6800.00 only $1500.00 down.
IN Plymouth, lovely 5-room 

brick home. Stairway to two 
unfinished rooms up. Tile bath, 
natural fireplace, large front 
terrace with awning, -2 car gar
age beautifully landscaped. 
Home is about 4 years old. 
$10,000.
NEAR Plymouth, 240 feet of 
business frontage, with a white 
cement block building, 24x30 
fl.; lovely three-room apart
ment upstairs. Offices down 
suitable- for doctors, dentists, 
lawyers, or various other busi
nesses. In very good condi t̂ion. 
Price $8000.00.
COVENTRY Gardens, 7-room 

brick, lavatory on first floor, 
full bath up, natural fireplace, 
full basement. 2-car garage. Lot 
50x247 ft. Only $9000.00.
ONE-HALF acre 1 block south 

of Plymouth Road. 5-room 
home, full basement, ho$ air 
furnace. 2-car attached garage, 
chicken house. One block to 
bus and shopping center. 
$6000.00.
NEAR Plymouth, nearly new 

6-rooni home 20x24 ft. Land 
size. 120x110 ft: needs some 
work. $2200.00. $650.00 dowm.

Harry S. Wolfe
Real Estate Broker 

Office at 231 Plymouth Road 
Phone Plymouth 43 or 
Evenines Livonia 2^13

John H. Jones
W -

R*al Estate and lavastmenls 
Choic* Business Frontage, 

'Homes. Farms 
Property Management 
26 Yean Experience 

276 S. Main St. Phone 22

1---- T

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
I

NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORE

Zittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road

L

ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 
Hubbard. PHONE 530.

2-tf-c

AUCTION
C a n  TE D  D U D L E Y  

General .Auctioneer
No Sales too LARGE or too 

SMALL.
PHONE NORTHVILLE 

—7157.FU—

Call FRED HUBBARD
Phone 530 

for
Remodeling* Alterations 

or
Repairs of any Nature

General Contractor 
and Builder

for Bppi
Acci<Sickness & Accidents

When jtjonfined in
Any^Hospitol '

^  Anywhere in U. S. A. or in 
Canada

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP

and
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

TO RENT 5 or 6 room modern 
hquse with bath, furnace heat 

ar.d ‘̂ arage. No children and both 
working. Location in Pl>-mouth 
Or bn Ford road between Wayne 
read and Canton Center road. Will 
pay $30.00 to $70.00 per month 
and will pay 2 months rent in 
advanoe if preferjed. Notify Elvin 
Rager, 1174 E. Forest street, Ypsi
lanti. Can give good referenced.

23-4t-pd

GIRL, w’ith some bookkeeping ex
perience, able tpMo some typing. 

Steady position. Phone 287. It-c
30-INCH power lawn mow’er. 

Phone 1267. 23-tf-cH

WCX4AN FOR 
HOUSEQEPING 

WORK—PART TIME
I

Must be eligible under 
,WMPC Rules

MBchigon Bell 
Telephone Company

729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

TO RENT a roonj ho uaer
w'ithin reasonable diatanea af 

shopping dlsaict. Phoae 1363.
‘ i  It-pd

PLAIN sewing klsd home made 
aprons for sale.-9934 Berwidt. 

Phone Livonia 2318. It-c
TO CARE for oatients in their 

home, cither cenftaement M 
post-operation. Days f ieferred 
Address Box 880 c/o Plymouth 
Mail. a-c

(Contiauad m  Pag6 SI

We w'ant propehy. Hooiei 
land or farms. See jar call 
us today. We havb cash 
buyers waitiog. Tf con
serve gasoline anc rirca, 
good buyeiy are defteiding 
on us to find propmy for 
them. Our three offlcea can 
give you real^ijervicei

H a r r y ! $ . . W ^ e
231 Plym oi^Bd.

Phone p l^ oolh; 48 
■ ot

Evenings .Llivqnia 2213

t

For First 30 Days and 
$2.50 Daily Next 90 Days 

PAYS YOV FOR AS LONG AS 
IZO DAYS

Maximum benefits, payable $395 
for any one accident or sickness 
unlinuted as to number of acci
dents or sickness covered in any 
1 year.

G. A. Bcdcewell
Real Estate and Insurance 

38105 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Ply. 616-W

WANTED
USED CARS 

1336 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

WANTED
Experienced mechanic for. gen
eral repairs on all makes qf 
cars. Also experienced men for 
lubrication and general service 
work.

Swanson Sales and 
Service

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

________________________1 ,_____

COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 
MEN AND WOlilEN

$2340.00 per year ior 48 hour week to start
WOMAN COOK 

* FARM WORKER 
POWER PLANT ASSISTANT 

STENOGRAPHER
Steady woric. Good pay.:5uperior working 
conditions. Liberal vocation. Gvil service 
protection. Pension retirement, ^m e and 
a hall for all work in excess of standard 
forty hours a  week.

Apply In Person

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL » 1

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

WANTED
Responsible party to 
establish automobile 
agency in Plymouth 
to handle one of the 
best selling lines in 
the automotive indus
try.

Moderate capital 
required

Address Box 666 c/o 
The Plymouth Mail

IANTED!
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer 
you^
(1) A steady job, six full, days 

with time-and-a-half ov«* 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to establish 
yourself permanently with a 
company that was and again 
will be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3) chance to back up the 
young Americans who arc 
sacrificing themselves in the 
batllelincs on every front— 
a chance to fight for your, 
country on the production*' 
lines, for we are engaged 
1007c in war work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth, Michigan

“D EA D O R A U V E^
F A R M A N I M A L S  

"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt rolkictloa Boadny Sorrico 

CaU Abb KAee 2-2244 ColMct

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS/CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

Phone DARLING'S collect

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you are interested In steady work at the present time 
and in a  job thal'will be for the post-war period os welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street Phone 478

Detnrit Vi-1-9400

Doriing & Company

•J. t

M EN  W A N TED s .

Who are intercs'od in steady post-war jobs in
cold drc£wn steel milL *!

EXPERIEN CE NOT NECESSARY
You will b? trained for your ofter-wor poution.

At present we ore engaged in 100% defense worl^. • *

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W.MJ>.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY .r

PHgriin Drawn êel Copration
PHONES 1130 and 1131 * ^

Plymouth* BGchigan 1* -

^  1
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F M  ^ALE
4^0AfAN tp come to my home to 

take  ̂full charf^ while I’m in the 
hospital. Phone 264-J. 23-lf-c
MR. FARMER if vou have live 

chickens to sell call Purity Mai - 
ket. Phone 293. i It-c
A MAN who is interested in a 

steady income job now, and in 
pie txxsNwar period as a bulk 
j ^ ^ t  mana^er.!;Apply in person

iclair ____
phone Tforthvi

Co., Northville. 
136. It-c

MAN or won^n for cleaning and 
idishwashing in  ̂ private club, 6

«iys a week including Sunday, 
ust have .own transportation. 
Good wages to- right party. See 

Mrs. Rennard, 22M6 Farm. Road, 
or call Farminvton 9029. It-c

. HAROLD GATES* Auctioneer 
Phone Howell 1013R 

1 will mil at Pnblie Auction on 
pus fv m  lomted. 1 Va males north 
of Milford or 1H ’miles south of 
Highland at 3199 lufiliord RbacL on
Tuesday, February 13

Commencing at 10:30 a ^ .  
(Lunch on the Grounds) 

CATTLE
TB and Bangs Tested

, Ayrshire Cow, 3 yrs., close spring- 
i er
Ayrshire Cow, 3 vrs., close spring- 
' er
^Holstein Cow, 5 ytf., fresh 
(Holstein Cow, 5 yra., due March I 
^o lstein  Cow, 4 yrs„ due June 5 
B lue Roan Cow, 4 jrrs., fresh 
Holstein Cow, 5 yrT., due now 

I Durham Cowi 9 rs., due July 20 
^ Je ^ y  Cow, 8 yrs., fresh 
Brindle Cow, 5 yrs., fresh 
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs., due June 12 
Durham Cow, 2 yrs., old. fresh 
Holstein Cow 3 yrs^ freshened 

Nov. 25, not bred 
Holstein (ilow 7 yrs., due April 14 
Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs., due Apr. 21 
Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs., due Apr. 25 
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs., milking, not 

bred
Durham Cow, 5 yrs. oW, 'fresh 
B)^ck Cow, 8 yrs., due June 20 
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh 

HORSES
Team of Belgian Geldings, wt. 

3600
HOGS

2 Brood Sows, Chester White, 
to farrow May 15

CHICKENS

f Hens, mixed
TRACTOR and FARM TOOLS

C. Case Tractor with starter 
& lights, on rubber, 1940 model 
yverhead swing Buzz Saw to ht 
R. C. Case, Farmall H, 10-20 Me- 
Cormick-l^ering or Huber trac
tors, in very good tondhtion', 

Hew McCormick-Deeri^ 2-bott. 
14-in tractor plow 
Row tractor cultivator for R._C. 
Case John Deer hay loader 
ont end buckin<» hay rake for 

Ferguson or R. C. Case tractors 
e 28-in. grain separator 
iking Valley sUo filler 

losenthal com busker and shred
d e r —1940 model.. Hog crate
lubber-tired Manure Sprdader, 
unloading from front end with 
power take-off, 115 bu. capacity 
ft. Massey Harris culitpacker, 
douGle Feed grinder
fearly nevr 7-ft. McCormick- 
Deering mowing machine 
Sec. Spring-tootMrag 
•hn D ^re 2-row *.^m planter 
hn Deere, nearl/^gew, com bin

der with bundle *6surier 
n Deere side-delivery rake, 
learly new *
hn E ^ re  Van drill
nearly new
hn Deere 2-bottom, 14-in plow, 

horse drawn
icuse walking plow'
•1-wheel wagon and rack 

. cCormlck-Deering 2-horse Cul- 
r  tivator, very *ycKV

MeCormick-^ering grain 
binder,. 7-ft. cut 

. rior Grain.pr.il! 
an and Potato Spiayer, 2-3 fow 

Sec. Springtooih Drag 
[sets Double Work Harness 
j^ lo sed  truck,body for G.M.C 
Por Chevr'olet trucks, long wheel 
u base

yteway 2 unit milking machine. 
1942 model Aircator

nn tvpe water cooler 
Theelbarrow and wagon of good

I t o o l s . __________
FURNli'VKE

rerstuffed davenport and chair, 
titchen table and. chairs 
arland ranee ’ Fruit jar.<;

iveral odd pieces of furniture 
)y other articles

Sums op io $10, Cash; 
thai aaoUAf 12 months time 

ea approved. 4ictes at 6 ^ .
■ELVON H. KBUEGER
U PROPRIETOR
It. Earl, Vernon State Bŝ nk, Clerk

HIGH school girl wants work af
ter school and Saturday. Phone 

1169-XJ, Plymouth. It-c
WOMAN for laundry and general 

housework. 2 days a week. 
Phone 626-R. ________ ^-tf-c
ELDERLY woman wishes room 

and board in private home, pre
ferably! close in. Please reply to 
Box B.Z. c/o Plymouth Mail, stat- 
inf* w'hen available and monthly 
rate. It-c

FOR RENT
FRONT sieepiz^ room, automatic 

hot water, clothes eloects. Gen
tleman only. 346 Adams S t It-e

iu t"TO BUY a machinist’s vise. Phone 
898-W4. It-pd

BOY tb do chores. Approximately 
2 hours, 2 days a w^k. 36285 

W. Five Mile road. Phone 846-W2. 
' It-c____ -̂---------------------

A j | i c t i o n
CAP ^ IT H , Auctioneer 
PhoBf: South Lyon, 4385 

Address; New Hudson, Mich.
Having decided to move to a new 
Iccatien, and not having Jnsildinga 
to house my Livestock. Farm Im- 
plem#nts. Hay and Grain, we will 
sell alt Anclien on the premises 
known as the Nickelson Farm, 2 
miles' west of Whitmore Lake — 
turn west at Sawmill to 2344 Jen

nings Road, on

TWENTY-SIX acres good ggrden 
soil, located on Haggerty Hwy., 

between Sdioolcraft and Five 
Mile roads. Phone Ve. 7-1764 De  ̂
troit. 21-tf-c
STEAM heated bed room with in

ner-spring mattress, suitable 
for tWo. Phone 519-R or cgll 265 
Blunk street. It-pd
ROOMS with board. 357 N. Main 

Street. It-c
SLEEPING room for gentleman. 

963 W. Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
SLEEPING room, gentlemen only. 

157 S. Main St. Phone 484-R.
It-pd

ROOM, convenient to bath. La* 
dies preferred.' 312 Blanche 

street It-pd

4-ROOM house. Phone 8901-WL 
It-pd

Saturday, February 17
Commencing at 12:30

Coffeje andT.Dofighnuts served on 
 ̂ Grounds
22 HEAD

liEGISTERED COWS and 
GRADE COWS and YOUNG 

STOCK
All (Rattle TB and Bangs Tested 

4 PUREBRED 
and REGISTERED HOL8TEINS
1. PhiebU Artis Audrey

Born Uan. 30, 1941. Registra- 
tiion Ni>. 485567. Sire: Nigger A. 
R Man O’War. Dam: Fartilla 
l is s  Alcarta. Bred to Conesta- 

Victor Tenson Pabst. Due 
J b March.

SMALL garage house, 4 miles 
east of Plymouth. Phone. Li

vonia 2419. It-c

FIVE-ROOM house with bath. No 
children, 48415 Ford Road: In

quire at 48375 Ford Road. It-pd

THREE unfurnished rooms at 
7274 Sheldon Road. It-pd

SINGLE room, Schrader apart
ment. Call between 5 and 6 p.m. 

274 S. Main St. It-c
\ I'RONT sleeping room. Gentlemen
I preferred. 1046 Church St. It-c
I LARGE ŵ ell furnished sleeping 

room, hot water, stoker heat, 
separate bath and entrance. Suit
able for 2 gentlemen. Phone 21. 
_________________________It-c
AT HILLTOP, a 5-room apart- 

n>ent. Phone 855-Jl.  ̂  ̂ It-c
L.-^RGE front, heated room. Pri

vate entrance. Twin beds, close 
to bath. Restaifrant near by. 1909 
Starkweather. Phone 190*-M. ft-c

nox Walker
orn June 8, 1942. Freshened 
ov. 29, 1944. Sire: Kengerveld 
ensen Lenox. Dam: Walker 
osh Pauline. Reg. No. 539667.

3. Blossom Johanna Star
Ifurcbr^ but not registered. 4 
years old. Freshened Nov. 11, 
l|944.

4. Herd Bull, Conestaqo Victor 
easea Pahal.
egistration No. 168559. Bom 
ay 3, 1943. Sire: Rowsdale 

anostine Pabst Victor. Dam. 
onestago Tensen Posch.

2 J^seys, 3 years old, fresh
3 Jerseys, 2 Jears old, milking. 
Jersey, 2 jtts. old, due day of sale. 
Je r^y  and Brown Swiss, 2 yrs.

old, due Oct.
RedjHeifer, 18 mos. old, due Oct. 16 
Jer^y  Heifer, 5 yrs. old, Feb. 15, 

dije May 14
Milkino Shorthorns 

Reg Shorthorn Bull, 10 mos.
Reg Shorthorn Heifer, 8 mos.
Bub Calf, 7 thos. old 
1 Giemsey Steet: 1 yr. oW: four 

f ood heifer calves, 3 to 6 mos. 
old (these are good Baby Beef, 
ikeigh about 500 lbs. each) « 

HOGS
5 B ood Sows, bred to farrow in i

jjlarch and April
1 Purebred O. I. C. Stock Hog, 181

1 ironths old 7 Small Pigs
4 S loals. weigh 100 lbs. each 
Pur?bred Bull Calf, 2 mos. old

POULTH? \ .g A  
9 white Ducks and Drakes 

FODDER
4ColBales Alfalfa Hay, made in 

iune 500 bus.'Ear Com
II Acres Corn Stalks

I FARM TOOLS
Power Takeoff for 10-20 McCor- 

linick-Deering Tractor 
6-Ft. McCdrmick-DeerinP Double 

Disc New Grass Seeder
NeW Case Spiketooth Drag, 10 ft. 
McCormick - Deering M a n u r e  

Snreader, good shape 
10-flt. Hay Rake, nearly new
6 fi. McCcrmick-Deenng Mower,

i  extra knives
8-h6le Hog Self-Feeder, like new
2 Sieel Hog Troughs 
Practically ne\^l-horse Qullivator 
Gamen Push Qultivator
2 4^bu. Feed ^ x e s
Many other articles not m ention^
TERMS OF SALE: All sums el 
$15^. Cash: over that amount 10 
moipthe' time on hfnkablo notes 
bearing interest at pnynble at 
First National Bank of Plymouth.

Geo. Elqpatch & Son
PROPRIETORS 

Floyd KehrL Clerk 
1st National Bank. Plymouth ’

LOST
BROWN and white wire-hair Ter

rier. Phone 751-W. Reward. It-c
ling

Wednesday night. Please leave 
at Plymouth Recreation Bowling 
Alley. It-pd
JANUARY 24, 8 ration books, 7 
of No. 4, 1 No. S belonging to 

Mrs. Anna Bell^ Ribar. If  found 
telephone 1196-R. It-pd
RED and black woolen glove at 

Scout rally at Newburg Lake, 
last Saturday. Please call Jane 
Pierce. Phone 119-W. It-c
SMALL brown coin purse con

taining $24 in A. P. store last 
Friday about 6:39. If found will 
give reward. Telephone 1196-R. 
Mrs. Godier. It-pd
A BLUE, marked with black and 

white, Shaeffer Eversharp pen
cil, having a tip and pocket clip 
of gold. Reward offered. Please 
return to Miss Bock c/o Stark
weather School. It-pd

FOUND
IN LADIES’ rest room in public 

parking lot, a pair of passes/ 
plastic runs. Phone 867-J4.. It-c

MISCiLLANEOUS
WALLPAPER — New features.

Beautiful new decorator ap
proved patterns:. Washable. ..Hol- 
laway Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
Phone 28. 263 Union.
FL(X)R sanding and finishing, 

new and ok! floors. No job too 
small, quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five 5Gle road, near New
burg road. Phone 846-W3. ^ - tf -c
DANCING^ SCHOOL — Dincing 

taught by appointment py the 
dancing Baileys. Teachers otf ball
room dancing. Your first lesson 
free. It will be worth your while 
to give us an interview. Located 
at 132 Randolph St., Northville. 
Phone Northville 35-J. 21*tf-c

D. F. SEEGER 
SHEET METAL 

Gutter and Conductor- Work 
Roofing of all kinds 

Phene: Livonia 2356 22-3t-pd

THOSE EyPLOREBS LETT A 
TCtEPU O N E PJRECTORX UP HEBE 
AMD OOVOEOOO ORDERED SQME 
SHROBBERV EROM A NURSERY HE 
POUND L\STED IMTHE YELUDW RAGES

PITTSBURG PAINTS—Bring us 
your painting and decorating 

problem. New color card helps 
plan trims and combinations. 
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store. Phone 28. 263 Union. '
THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers 

barred and white rocks. New 
Hampshire Reds, White Giants, 
Silver Laced Wyandottes and pro
duction bred large leghorns of 
best quality; hlso mMunoth Pe
kin ducklings and broad breast 
turkeys. Heate<  ̂ water foitntaihs, 
feeders, oil and electric brooders. 
8071 Middlebelt road, near Ford 
road, Garden City. Phone Garden 
City 7150-F12. 29-tf-c
WE BUY all kinds of poultry and 

rabbits. Coffin Poultry Farm, 
8620 Middlebelt road. Phone Li
vonia 2414. 22^f-c
LET the Fix-It Shop put your 

washing machine back in work- 
' ing order. 203 S. Main St. Phone 
; 1441-W. • H-c
MOORE’S U. S. approved puJlor- 

um controlled are better chicks. 
Barred and White Rocks, Reds,

’ Red-Rock cross and White Leg 
! horns. Literature and prices on 
1 request Moore Hatcheries, 41733 
I Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 421-J. 20-tf-c

A ttan tion
Electrolux vacuum cleaner us

ers, bonded service and parts, di
rect factory office service. L. La- 
Vergne, dealer, 215 Adams St. 
Phone 1346-W. 20-tS-pd

A  H O SPITA L FL A K
with $1000 natural deaUh benefit 
included. Pays 90 days any hos
pital, incidentals paidL Maternity 
included, double for twins, surgi
cal operations to $150. Policy in
cludes $1000 natural death on hus
band, $500 on wife, $200 each 
demnity for accident Write G. H. 
Jones. 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. I3-tf-c

F A K R  PnO D U C T S
A .Complete line of household 

paper products, at roy home, 558 
Ann S t Mrs. C. H. Hammond.

5-tf-c
R adio R epair

Have your radio put in. condi
tion now, why wait. Phone 60-W. 
H. Cash, 503 N. Harvey street

19*t5-pd
In Memoriam.

In loving memory of our dear 
husband, father, son and brother, 
Leonard C. Russell, who died Feb. 
9, 194A “Sleep on beloved, sleep 
and take thy rest; lay down thy 
head upon thy Savicoir’s breast. 
We love thee well, but Jesi^s loves 
thee best. ^

Team Standings:

Mollies Ladies Apparel . . .
Parkside Bar ...................
Fishers Air Steppers.........
AAA ....................... ..........
Purity M arket...........—  ..
•Maolelawn D airy ..............
Hillside ...............................
Plymouth Coach Co........
City of Plymouth ............
Cloverdale Dairy ............ .
Catholic Women No. 2 . . . .  
Catholic Women No. 3 .';!V
P. U. S. Bank .................. r
Voung Ladies Sodality . . . .
West’s Grocery .............. .
Catholic Women No. 1 . . . .

W. L. 
157 23 
B6 24 
54 26 
52 28 
51 29 
90 30 
47 33 
46 34 
39 41 
35 45 
32 48 

• ^ 4 8  
27 53 
23 57' 
23 57 
17 63

Announcement
I wish to announce the removal 

of my dressmaking shop from 
249 S. Main S t, formerly office 
of Dr. Kelley, to 215 S. Main 
street, oppo^te Plymouth hospi
tal. Phone Livonia 2369. 23-t4-pd

War Correspondent 
Who Went Through The 
Siagbied Lfaie To Speak

The only war correspondent to 
ride into the Nazi-occupied Sieg
fried line in a charters taxicab 
will a « ^ a r at Detroit Town Hall 
in the rishcr theatre at 11 o’clock 
.Wednesday morninjg, February |4.

He is Robert J. Casey for 25 
years an ace of the Chicago Daily 
News Foreign Service.
V Casey, as noted for his humor 
as for his vivid accurate reporting, 
has covered both hemispheres 
with the American and British 
navies. He startled military cir# 
cles by his unorthodox penetra* 
tions of the Siegfried positions 
during the “Sitzkrieg” of 1940. 
It was th » , too. that hq wrote the 
unforgettable stories of “Albert 
Le Screwball,” a French fighter 
pilot whose exploits were fouhded 
on fact.

His second visit to the Siegfried 
line was a few weeks ago in an 
American 1st army jeep.

Meanwhile the captain of artil
lery in World War I went to Spain 
after the French collapse; then to 
Ireland. Later, Casey covered the 
L o i^ n  blitz; sent back to Libya 
perhaps the most graphic descrio- 
tion of the Italian rout at Beifgasi; 
Visited our Alaska installations. 
After Pearl Harbor, he filed a 
great eyewitness story of the na
val battle at Midway.

Casey has written more than 20 
books, among them the best-sell
ing “Torpedo Junction,” and 
“Sueh Interesting People,” His 
sub'^ct at Town Hall will b' 
titled “This is'Where I Came In,’* 
the name of- the manuscript on 
which he is now at work.

Advance reservations for the 
Casey lecture are available at 
Grinnell’s, Ra. 1124.

------------- ★ ---------- —
At crowded counters and res

taurants the customers whp slow 
un busineM by deliberate motionJ* 
and inefficient fumbling are 9 
pain in the neck.

Jennie Smith and to this union 
were born three daughters and 
son. The family moved to Ann Ar
bor in 1919 and resided thibre un
til nine years ago when the famr 
ily m ov^ to Detroit. D e ce a^  is 
survived by his widow, Mrs. Jen
nie Bogert, three daughters and 
one son. Miss Velda J. Bogert of 
Detroit; Mrs. Thomas H. Johnson 
of Saginaw; Russell 5. Bogert and 
Mrs. Ray Stidwill, both of Detroit: 
also surviving are four grandchil
dren, and a host of ifriends. Re\r.

T. Leonard Sanders officiated. 
Two hytans were rendered on the 
organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. The 
activ'e pallbearers were Messrs. 
Sgt. SteViart Morrow, Edwin Mor
row, Leonard Stidwill and Nor
man York. Interment was in Ri
verside ! cemetery. .

M rs. Goorgu B ow en
Funeiial services were held last 

Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Schrader Funeral Home for 
Mrs. George Bowen, who passed

away Thursday, Feb. 1 ,in her 11869. Surviving are her husband, 
home wesit of Salem on the Six two sisters, Hattie and Anna 
Mile road. Deceased was the old-1 Peterhans who reside nt 4G94f 
est daughter of the late John C. J ^hoolcraft road and other rela- 
and Hester A. Peterhans and-was ] tives. Burial look place an River- 
born in Plymouth, October 15, | side cemetery, ' •

In Memoriam.
In loving memory of our dear 

mother, Mrs. Wm. H. Minehart, 
who passed away 24 years ago 1 
F^b. 9, 1921. Memories are treas- | 
ures no one can steal, Death is a 
heartache nothing can heal. Some 
may forget you now you are gone* 
But we shall remember no matter 
how long.

Sadly missed by her children.
Card of Thanki,

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the friends and neigh
bors. who assisted us in any 'way, 
during our recent bereavement 

George Bowen 
Hattie Peterhans. 

___ ______  Anna Peterhans.

B ow liiigL ^pe
Sfandings

Ohituaries
Frad A. Bogorl.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, February 3 at 4 pjn. at the 
Schrader Funeral Hom^ for Fred 
A. Bogert, Prairie avenue, Detroit 
who passed awav suddenly Thurs
day morning, February 1 at the 
aga of 76 years. He was born on a 
farm, on Golden Road on March 
13. 1868, the only child of Hannah 
and^lacob Bo«rt. He attended 
the Plymouth m gh  School, wa* 
councilman of Plymouth and a 
member of the school board, and 
attended the First Baptist church 
of Plymouth. He also operated a 
grocery stoi{e on Penniman Ave. 
He was u n it^  in marriage to Miss

M I C H I G A N  S T A T E

at

Hewers Feed Store
Canton Center Road 

Plymoutk, Mich.

HEILMAN'S MAYONNAISE

Pine 35c
TABLESIDE SPICE CAKE MIX

Box 31c
DOFFS GINGER BREAD MIX

Box 23c
LOREN J____ ■ ■

G oodalE

TEXAS
CM RO TS . .  . 

M DISKS. .
WAXO
RU TABA6AS. .  .  2  r..»

B  5  W a y s  B e t t e r !  ^

Head*
_  ’  raaro aicM

IS. YM S______ . 4
aEADY-TO-COOK

rCESERC 60 SIZE
3  23« HEAD LE T T U C E . 2

^  ^  CRISP FLORIDA _________________

2  Bchs. CELERY ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 2stlfcs. 25^ SnMACH
CAUFORNIA NAVEL _  NEW

3 Bolls. fOe 0RAH6ES ■ ■ R ■ 5  Lbs. S r  G A B B A 6 E _________2
^  SPANISH A ŜOUTHERN-CROWN
7 C  O M O H S................3 tb , 2 1 ‘̂  TO M A TO ES_________29e

Lbs.

BOKAR

IONA CUT GREEN

B E A N S _____ 2  -  2 3 e
C O F F E E

3  ^  7 5 e
RICH'a n d  PUU.<.aODIED

RMieirck
M tfc» AMO MELLOW

8 O’clock 3 ug 59c

IONA IONA CUT oa UICĈ
Tomatccs , . 2 '̂ .̂ 2 lc Bacb . . 7 . . lOc
AOP

i » 1 • i Cl
GULF BEST MASHED

Marvel
ENRiCHfO

Spinach . . . .  13c Sweet PotalMS .̂*^20e
AfrF BARTLETT

P E A R S  . . . .
IONA I A frP FANCT

Pm cIms .  ̂ 24c Apple Smkc . , 13c
A *p  u n sw e e t e n e d

Brap. M c« . . ISc Graptoiiit Joiec 2Bc
SUNNYFIELO PASTRY OR FAMILY

§ c

E G G S ,
 ̂ Freeh From Neorby Forms =

S u n n y h r o o k  g
Ooxen Gorton S

LARGE
GRAOE„A»

NIBLETS
IRAND CORN

^  i c :  e w a  =  ^ynstndtA , ...CL jA a d U tw /L  edi CL &(p

3 ~ 3 2 > | v e a l  R O A S T .  - S O e
=  GRAOE MtoK-FCD

RcHd SiMk . . .U .3B . Fm ICoIIcIs . . .Lb.4ic
GRADE “A" TWIHRmiCY
Sirlchi SiMk . 1*. BB. l4 f  r ’ko.ib STc

P O R K  S A U ^ E  - 3 7 c
Lb. S3cSHOULDER CUT 

LAMB ROAST .. Lb.
FRESH LAKE

TASTY
s o i iM t

WHITE HOUSE £

I L K  I
ENRICHED WITH S  

VITAMIN p

4  ^  3 5 '

SULTANA

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

H E R R I N 6  . . . , ‘ 2 1 c
PBIVENTS B.O.

LIFEBUOY MAP
Cakes 2 0 c

CAMAY
DUZ DOCS EVCRYTHING!

DUZ

ROMAN

CLEANSER SOAP I  SUPER SUDS
Quart
Botflas
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To Make a Pie Thieit 
b  a Pie We Recommend..
DINING CAR
MOfCE MEAT« large jar ....................
ST^KLEY'S
PUMPKIN, 2 cans .........j....................

49c
33c

PRIDO
SHORTENING, lb. ...L .. 23c

Blue Plate Canned
SW EET POTATOES, cob ..1

25c
Campbell's
TOMATO SOUP, 3 for[.... 25C
Campbell's
PORK and BEANS, 2 for 19c

Visit .our Meat Departanent for a chmee selec-
■i

tion of meats tor weekend menus.

LIDGA
*GROORIES- y L

meats

RD ’S
Comer Liberty 

and Starkweather
P H O N E  ;3 7 0

Gay as the Breath
(K Spring

These new 

Spring '  ̂

Dresses
, f

we now
\

offer for

your

approval
L V

You'll be his 

Valentine if you 

wear one of oiu 

new Suits or 

Coats.

SALLY SHEER
m ?

■m HOTEL ] lAYTL&WER

' s /

DiscAorged Plymouth 
Soldier Weds 
Washington Girl

Mn. R^art M. Kioabeth.
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Jimmye 
J. Harris, daughter of Mrs. Leta 
Tissue of Washington, D. C., to 
Robert W. Kisabeth,, 399 Ann 
street of this city. The wedding 
took place at a quiet double ring 
ceremony on January 19, the cere
mony being performed by the 
Rev. E. R. Prettyman of Rock
ville, Maryland.

Robert- Kisabeth took part in 
the early invasion in Africa and 
was badly wounded in action at 
that time. He spent many months 
in hospitals on both the other side 
and in this county. He was dis
charged a short time ago and is 
now employed in the plant of the 
Wall Wire company. His bride 
will f6r the present remain in 
Washington.

School Orchestra 
Is Led By GFs 
On Surprise Visit

Members of Plymouth High 
School's orchestra got an unex
pected thrill Monday when two 
former members, now in the arm
ed forces, visited them unexpect
edly and were given the baton by 
Music Director Clarence A. I,iucl t̂- 
man in a practice session.

They were Signalman First 
Class Marvin (Mike) Klelnschmidt 
20, and Pvt. Harry lOumm, 18.

Kleinschmidt, who has been 
overseas 20 months and wears the 
Purple Heart and four battle stars, 
stepped right in and took over 
like a veteran. He really made the 
orchestra toe the mark, ■ insisting 
they follow the music very strict
ly-

Several limes when they 
missed cues he rapped the 
baton and made them siart 
over—just like a veteran di
rector, which he U. He had a 
band of his own here befdre 
enlisting Nov. 19. 1942.
Mike, who was the' orchestra*s 

first president, 19^, came h(»ne 
from his station in Brooklyn on a 
week-end pass to see his wife, 
the former Lois Ridley, whom he 
married just a year ago Monday.

Mrs. Kleinschmidt is in People’s 
Community Hospital, in Wayne, 
recuperating from -a minorjopera- 
tion and Mike reported she is do
ing fine. She is staying with her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Paxton, of 448 
Auburn.

Mika, who plays tha saxo- 
phona, is finishing- his school 
ing in tha Navy. Ha lafl school 
whila in tha twalf& grada to 
taka a job in tha Fisbar SbM 
Stora and is sorry now thaf ha 
didn't complata his aducafion. 
While homeche stopped at the 

home of his parents^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kleinschmidt, of 14W0 
Northville road.

Krumm, a paratrooper, has been 
in service four months. He’s vis
iting his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ernest Krumm, at 1255 Penniman 
avenue.

-------------★ -------------
Time past and time present, 

both, , may pain us, but time im- 
. proved is eloquent in God's praise. 
I —Mary Baker Eddy.

Mrs. Edgar Hoenecke was 
pleasantly surprised last Sunday 
afternoon when 35 of her associat
es from the Wayne County Health 
Service visited her home to cele
brate her birthday.

• f •
Pyt. Joseph Brisbois arrived 

home from California last Mon
day evening to spend a 10 day 
furloimh with his parents Dr. and 
Mrs. Brisbois before joining his 
unit on the eastern coast.

• « •
Servant and*Mrs. Elmer Bar- 

low (Shirley Rewner) announce 
the birth of a John Edward, 
Tuesday. Feb. K at the Highland 
Park Ostec^thic RO$pitaL weight 
nine and one-half pounds.

• •
Mrs. Pat hfpGtiire was a 

luncheon bridge hostess Thursday 
to.<the following ladies: Mrs. Roy 
Rogers, Mrs. Harry Christensen, 
Mrs. Ray Covell, Mrs. William 
Morgan, Mrs. Garnet Baker. Mrs. 
William Rkh, Mrs. Harold Finlan, 
^and Mrs. James Robinson.

• • •
Mrs. Thomas Phillips has plan

ned a dinner party for their son, 
Arnold, for ̂  Saturday evening 
when he will be 18. Covers wiU 
be laid for Ronald Brink, Harold 
Schultz, Dick Erdelyi, Gerald 
Frisbie, Graham Laible and Jim
my McAllister.* • • •

Mr. and 'Mrs. Howard Bouden, 
daughter, Helen, of ̂ b io n  college 
and son, Robert of Traverse City, 
were in Royal Oak over the week
end to attend the wedding of their 
niece'Mary C, Cowan, daughter 
of Mrs. Fred A. Cowan and the 
late Mr. Cowan, and Sergeant 
Von C. McKee USA, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McKee, of Van 
Buren, Indiana.« • •

A birthday party honoring the 
80th anniversary of J to . Reka 
Gates was celebrated Sunday .with 
a dinner in the home of her 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Reddem^n on Blunk ave- 
lAue. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Van Norman and 
daughter, Mary Jane; Roy Mc- 
Culfough, of Grosse Pointe; Mrs 
Marie Proudy of Wa5rne; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Priestkom/Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Richter, Mr. dnd Mrs. 
Alfred Kempfert, Mrs. "Clara 
Borck, of Ann Aj*bor;'iMr. and 
Mrs. Ra3rmond Schief «and daugh
ters, Betty and Bonnie Lou, of 
Dixboro; Mr. an^ Mrs. Charles F. 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Owen F. 
Richter, of Northville; Hfr: and 
Mrs. Carl F. Richter, of Wixom; 
and Mr. and Mrs.’John Moyer of 
Plsmiouth. V

The Plymouth Chamber of 
Ccmunerce Will rbold its annual 
meeting next Thursday evening 
at the Hotel Mayflower. President 
Herman Bachaus hopes for a large 
attendance so that all the mem
bers may participate in the an
nual elections which will be held 
at that time. Tickets are available 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

tn the L£ST analysis, 
Mather,m'lkCHOOSl

R o T s

For PoB-Farrol Lasts offer 
fu ll toe room ;^roper tread 
fo r  co rre c t b a lan ce  an d  
even wear; gentle arch sup
port; wide heel J>ase; snug 
top lines; and many hidden 
**ex tras". L et o u r  ex p ert 
fitters reoom uiepd a  Last 

fo r  y o u r ch ild !

* 2 .4 5 to

SO SHOOTH...

Better Eat Up 
That Vension!

Here's a tip, IiAr. Plymouth 
Deer Hunter I

If you've got some venison left 
over in yoxir deep-freeze, you’d 
better eat it up, or the Law may 
get after you.

Most ̂ folks didn't know it, but 
January 29 .was the last day any 
one was supposed to have any 
venison hanging around. Of 
course if yOu have a special per
mit from the conservation deoart- 
ment, you can keep your venison 
for six months longer, but you 
had better get that permit.

The law provides that venison 
may be held for 60 days after the 
close of the deer season, Novem
ber 30, w it^ u t special permits.

J 2inuary 22 was the last day of 
the 45-day period dujring which 
wild ducks and geese could be 
held in storage legally, under fed
eral law. The department cannot 
extend the period.

The department s district offic
es and conservation officers issbe 
permits for storage of small game 
as well as venison.

More Victory 
Gardens Heeded

Plymouth v|ctoiy gardeners did 
a “bang up" good job during 1944, 
declare  Mayor Stanley Corbett 
the other day.

“But it looks as though we had 
better'do-a better job this year 
than we did last from all the in
formation I have received" he 
add^.

^The state is urging a million 
better gardens this year than we 
had last. Plymouth should do its 
share to help ease the serious food 
situation .that is bound to prevail 
next winter.”

The state plea came frOm Paul 
R. Krone, extension specialist in 
horticulture at Michigan State 
college and state victory garden 
director.

There is a greater need than 
ever tor victory gardens in 1945 
he stresses. This is apparent be
cause of rationing, the drafting 
of all available manpower tor the 
army, and plansvof commerci^ 
vegetoble growers to reduce their 
acreage by about 10 per cent.

Mr.-Krme says there is urgent

n S H E R
Shoe Store

N O T I C E !
L  W IUXIUGHBY, P5.C .
Chiropodist • Foot SpecioUst 

Practicing in Plymouth

Tuesdays, 10 A. ML to 2 P. M.
In the Office of Dr. A . C . ,WQlioms 

589 Storkwoerther
Phone the W alk Over 429 for Appointment

—D A N C E  n _

CHEBBY m u .
under the hew management of Michigan's two 

foremost Dance callers and Masters 
t|. of Ceremonies

Shoi^ Goodhue—Jack Whitehead
with their original Old Time and Modem band
Our aim is to give the Public the Best music and a variety

need for the family sized garden, 
producing the necessary green 
and‘ yellow, vegetables. Special 
emphasis should be placed on 
growing more greens next spring 
and summer, he declares. Careen 
vegetables such as spinach, chard, 
broccoli, and others which were

not grown so pensively  last 
year, are high in nutritive value.

Mrs. Nellie Fenton and Mrs. 
Dorothy Roosevelt of Binningham 
were ^ tu rd ay  guests of Mrs. E. 
A. Kimmell of Church street.

• >
Ur ' 1

• i . •

HC-

Feb. 17th
..1 The

John E  Campbell
PLUMBING & HEATING CO

138630 Plymouth Road

I%onel505
Nights, Sundays, Holidays ^

Phone Livonia 2073

See the modem pliunbing and heating dis
plays that w ill be in our show rooms.

If in need of service feel free to co ll on us. 
^We w ill be at your command 24 hours 
every day.

CLEARAN CE OF

Ladies' ,W;inter
Coab& M sKS

Continues At

Holly's Ladies'
Apparel >1

During Month of February
/

Just arrived — a shipment of Ladies' Spring,.  ̂
M illinery in latest styles and colors* _ Ĵ>.

We are receiving new spring dresses, 
suits and coats daily. Use our loy-oway 
plan. A small deposit w ill hold any gar
ment. *

M O L L Y 'S
L A D I E S ' A P P A R E L

Plymouth, Michigan

Plumbing & Heating
Oil Burner Service I

Furnace Cleaning and R ep ^
I

t A ir' Filters Replaced
'  '  ■ ■Automatic Controls ^

 ̂ Sold, Installed, Repaired

Stokers Serviced and  ̂Repaired

Electric Water Systems

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING AND 
HEATING EQUIPMENT

- --  _

We help you Get Priorities

COMPLETE SET 
BATHROOM FIXTURES .... ^ i l K
See The Fixtures We Have On Dkg>loy

WASH BASINS
Leas Trim ^ ....................... .........

$0-25
^up

SUMP PUMPS
From ..............................................

$39-50

Complete Toilet Combination#

Automatic Storage 
HOT WATER H EATERS........ ’49^;

Oil Burning and Cool Hot Water Heaters

/

If Its Pkimblng or Hedtiiig Call Campbell
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For KITCHENS 
For BATHROOMS 
For NURSERIES 

For SICKROOMS
There’s nothing to light—nothing 
to burn—just uncap the bott 
and pull up the wick—and thi 
miracle working substance w 
instantly start to freshen and neu
tralize the • air—it does not < o 
away with an offensive odor ty 
sicbstituting a moje pleasing od<'r 
—it freshens and* neutralizes.

Handy Household iS Q  
Size Bottle ..............

e
s

in

New "MAGIC-FLO" Hand Blown Glass

P E R C O L A j T O R

This “Magic-Flo” coffee pot is h 
type high quality heat-resistant 
temperature changes Interior 
that no metal corner in contact

ndblown of a special , 
{lass that withstands 

par ts are all porcelain so 
vith the coffee.

Has easy-to-grasp plastic handles 
pour, no-drip spOut; modern, disli 
flat bottom. And — it’s easy to v

‘Magic-Flo” — Your Assurance 
Coffge ^ tisfaction. 8-cup size

ibck-on cover; easy- 
inctive design; broad, 
ash!

of $3.95
m e

BDVER5 HRUNTEO
5HRCK5

2^South Main Street

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. William Otwell at

tended a bridge party, Saturday 
eevning in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Enos in Detroit.

• • *
Mrs. Richard i*arkin left by 

plane Sunday for a few day’s visit 
with her husband, Richard Larkin 
McMM 2/c stationed at Norfolk, 
Virginia. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell 
and daughter, Peggy, of Royal 
Oak, were entertained at dinner, 
‘Thursday evening, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thatcher.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Greer 

were dinner hosts Saturday eve
ning. entertaining Mr., and Mrs.
Paul Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fountain and Mr) and Mrs. 
Leo Wallace. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson were 
hosts Sunday at a co<^rative din
ner party celebrating the birthday 
anniversary of Walter Harms. 
Other guests were Mrs. Harms 
and Mr. and Mn. Ralph J. Lo
renz. * • •

Mrs. Mary Mehrkamper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mehrkamp
er and daughter, Joan, of Detroit 
were entertained at dinner Sun
day in the home of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs, William A. Ot
well and family.

0 0 *
Mrs. O. M. Valliquette and sis

ter Mrs. B. L. Spitzley of Grosse 
Pointe, left Tuesday fbr a visit 
with their sister. Miss B. L. Jakel, 
in Chicago, and their nephew, C. 
M. Ha use. Jr., AMM 2/c of Cali
fornia, who just arrived in Chica
go. They bao not seen him in two 
and one-half years.

0 -0  0
Mrs. Frank Terry entertained 

her birthday club at dinner, Tues
day evening, in her home on Un
ion street in {lonor of Mrs. F. M 
McCormick of Northville. The 
were Mrs. A. R. Brocklehurst, 
Mrs. William Downing and Mrs. 
Gus Lundquist.• • •

Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg enter
tained a few gu&ts at a luncheon 
on Tuesday in honor of her sis- 
ter-in-Uw, Mrs. Charles Bingham, 
Jr., of Shepard, who is her house 
guest and also of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bingham Sr., 
this* week. • « •

Eddie Kincaid Sl/c and Mrs. 
Kincaid of Miami, Florida, spent 
a lew days last week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincaid. 
Eddie returned to Miami on Fri
day but Mrs. Kincaid will remain 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smothers in Detroit for the dura
tion, Eddie has been attending a
Gunner’s Mate school in Miami.« • •

Pvt. 1/c James E. Steele and 
.Mrs, Steele and little son, Sammy, 
arrived in Plymouth last week 
frotD Camp Shanks New York.'for 
a few day’s visit in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coella 
Hamilton while Pvt. Steele was 
enroute to . Camp Lee, Virginia 
Mrs. Steele and little son will re
main here. 0 0 0

Three benefit dessert bridge 
parties were held Thursday after- 
hoon by thg Sarah Ann Cochrane 
chapter, D.A.R. for the War Relief 
fund of the chapter. The hostesses 
were Mrs. Harry Deyo who was 
assisted by Mrs. Sidney Strong 
and Mrs. Robert Willoughby; Mrs. 
Maxwell Moon who was assisted 
b” Mrs. Irving Blunk, Mrs. David 
Mather and Mrs. Harold Stevens; 
Mrs. E. J. Cutler who was assist
ed by Mrs. Earl Mastick and Mrs: 
Henry E. Baker.• • •

Mrs. William A., Otwell enter
tained three guests at a luncheon 
bridge on Tuesday.

Mrs. L. R. Von Stein, president 
of the Plymouth branch of the 
Women’s National Farm and Gar
den association,. attended the 
spring flower and gaix^en show 
committee luncheon Tuesday at 
the Statler in Detroit, sponsor^ 
by the Detroit Garden Center in 
cooperation with the J. L. Hudson 
company. • • •

The Rosedale Garden branch of 
the Women’s National Farm end 
Garden association will meet at 
2KK> o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 
Feb. 13, in the home of Mrs. Jaimes 
B. Kinahan. A Valentine tea wUl 
follow the prof^ram with Mn. 
Paul Harsha and Mrs. Robert 
Tilch as co-hostesses. Each mem
ber is asked to bring a garden 
su^rgestion to the meeting. The 
following committee chairmen 
have been chosen by the new 
president, Mrs, John Perkins: 
membership.f Mrs. Xyster Book- 
out; education, Mrs. Tony M^p- 
yans; publicity Mrs. E. M. W 
ter; i^ogram, Mrs. A. Cromer 
tqn; hospitality, Mn. James Rima- 
hati; transportation, Mrs. Charles 
Cook; conservation, Mrs. Paul 
Harsha; marketing. 'Mrs. B. E. 
iFrench; victory garden, Mrs. A. 
Peterson and recreation center, 
Mrs. Marvin Waterworth.

Bowling League 
Standings \

Parkview Recreation House 
League, Jan. 29.

W L  P
Cloverdale ..................  59 17 789
Refrigerated Lockers ..  47 29 618
Tail’s Cleaners 46 30 605
Parkside Bar ............. 43 33 565
J.C.C. No. 1 ................  42 34 552
Terry’s Bakery .........  41 35 539
Austin Taxi ..............  41 35 539
McLaren Elevator . . . .  40 36 526
Conner's Hardware ..  40 36 526
Michigan Bell ............. 35 41 460
Pig P e n .....................  34 42 447
Sede Body Shop.......  33 43 434
Hines & Owen........... 31 45 407
J.C.C. No. 2 ................  27 49 355
Catholic Men ............. 26 50 342
Kelsey-Hayes ........... . 23 53 302

200 games: Arigan, 205; Todd, 
204-203; Markham,' 222; Z e^ko, 
201-204; Sinta, 224-202; Puschman, 
205; Salow, 207; Merzyfleld, 200- 
207; Kuhn, 211; H. Fhilton, 216; 
Washer, 201; Schuster, 221.

★
When the righteou are in au

thority, the people rejoice: but 
when the f«ricked beareth rule, the 
people mourn.—Proverbs 29:2.

Open Daily 
11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Plate Diimen 
Steaka -  Qbopa

s M r r r r s  >
HESTAraANT
29A s TUlidT'
Closed Soaday.

due  to  CttMts A cia. ^ I d  oo 15 d » y t ' t r is l t  
Ask fu r **w niar#« v h l A  fu l lt
u^U iD S  th la  irescm «n t—free  ms 

D O D G E  D KUG COM PAN Y

Baclc on the job after an absence due 
to iIbiess,'Burt Tbonias is again busy 
turning out the daily cartoons vdiich put 
him at the pinnacle am^ng those who use 
the picture to drive Ifiome a pertinent \ 
idea about the world's events and trends.

Watch for them.

Newhurg
Alan McCoUough of Garden 

City, is in Ford hospital recover- 
nig from a throat operation per
formed last Wednesday.

A Father and Son banquet was 
held a\ Newburg church hall Sat
urday evening for Stark school 
Scouts and their fathers. An in
teresting program included mov
ies of the 1944 World Series. The 
speakers were Mr. Sinclair, a 
chalk talk artist; Mr. Silver of the 
Boy Scouts counmih and Bill Ro- 
gell of the Detroit Coihmon Coun
cil A roast turkey dinner made 
the occasion memorable. J. M. Mc
CoUough was toast-master.

On Saturday evening, February 
10, thei Fidelis class of Newburg 
church are sponsoring an eve
ning of square danees and folk

flames at the hall. ‘ A pot-luck 
uncheon wiU be served after 12 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Simmons 
of Ann Arbor Trail, entertained 
at dinner Friday. Mr. and Mrs.

WiUiam Greer, Mr. and Mrs. £. J. 
Simmons, of Plymouth and Stan
ley Simmons of Baltimore Mary
land.

On Thursday evening, Febru
ary 15, dhe Fidelis class of New
burg church wiU hold their regu
lar monthly business meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc
CoUough on Halstead road.

MrSj Joseph Sitarz of Pine Tree 
road, ' was hostess Wednesday, 
February 7, to the Women’s Socie
ty of Newburg Methodist church.

WASHING
MACHINES
REPAIRED

ALL MAKES
WORK g u a r a n t eed

Parts and Sarrlea 
While Wringer Rolls

PLY. 675-M •
Frank Hokensen

Despite modem equipment and 
improved techniques, qian cannot 
compete with nature in scattering 
seed for new forests.

QUICK KEUEF FROM
Symptoms ef OMnaaMsfaigfraiii
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
rreeBeofcTagsefHoaMTfeifawatWiat 
Must Help or H Wm Cost Yee

b o ttie to fth ®  W IL L A R D
TREATMBNThavsbeao MJd for r«Uef of
tT inptom s o f  d is troH  orW iia fron»r“------*-

INiiSonal Ulcan do® to Km  
IMuoMou. t m m  or UpMt 

Owlwy®, HM.lhwN. aimwtm

S c u tie e  IS A . . .
•T IP  SAVK . .  . T IM  SAViR . . .  AND M OM T SAVK

Seven Nights 
' of thê  Week

OABH'S 
TAVERN

34401 Plymouth Road

FUN - GOOD MUSIC - FOOD
A b /deol Ploce to Spend an Evening [ 

BEER - WINE LIQUOR

’t fM i

plan Y0(J„

PlANYOUfi

in  yn i ItUir
S im E D tl

£ m y  dme you Ugr goods you do~ 
not retUy need, you help force 
prices up, help msloe criocsl short
ages of mcfchandisf eren more cric- 
ical Any ooe of us who is s^eoding as 
high a percetuage of his income oa 
’’unoecessaries" tod^ as he w u be
fore the wsr.' is just that—a saboteur.

Bur when joa bi^ War Bonds 
regularly— i^en  you go to the 
b i t t  earn pap day and ««lf» a de
posit—vriiea you save acooeding to 
a  pfae—m  help build a backlog of 

dclUn wnkh wiU help keq> 
prices down and wiU help assure 
continued prosperity a t e  the war.
...T io  AJpwrtiiflw# k 0̂ fnm4 hf 

Oft* f fm i t  eftiimtm

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J B I G

B l i n k e t  C l u b

j

N o w  O p |e n  F o r  
L i m i t e d  T i m e

. I

This year due to the curtailed production we w ill be able to teroU only a limited 

number of club members — For the supply Is limited.

A Beautiful Chatham a ll pure wool blanket with rich lustroiu satin binding 

Weight approximately 3% lbs. Large double bed size* 72x84. *
I

4 ‘
Choicetlof 4 attractive colors: Rose. Blue* Green and Cedar

No increase in Price

E a t h

95c Down

50c or more weekly 

Shies tax added to final pay- 

/r m ent''

Come In and Order Your Blanket TODAYl

« •

T a y l o r  &  B l y t o n ,  I n c
CURTAIN, DRAPERY AND BEDDING STORE'

823 Penniman Avew, Plymouth ,
f

___i -
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SHOE REPAIRING
Cement Soles Shoes Dyed

Work Guaranteed

H ERBTREA D jVELL
SHOEREPi 

Reor oi Willougl^y's

IInsurance Is Our Biisiness!
LET US SOLVE YOUR pROBLEMSl

1 I ' *
Automobile — Home — Farm

Fire — ISieft — Damagje — Liability

W A LTER  HjARNS
{ Phone 3
' ' i

Penni]!nan*Allen Tbeicrtre Bldg.

We are able to service all of your insurance . • • 
wUy not piece your full re^^nsibility in our
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTQ

REFINANCING WH
LOANS
u n i  YOU VWATT

Selling Yobr Car?
Private Soles t-M anced

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pennixnon Ave., Plymouthr Midie
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. —Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. BC

We carry a  full line of Ml kinds oi roofing 
materials and will giadly estimate the 
cost of materials necessary for the fob you 
want to do.

ROE LU M B ER  CO.

SENSIBLE, CANDID and 
HELPFUL COUNSEL on 
PERSONAL PROBLEMS

are helped by M ary 
frank advice oe prob- 

Qften are unable to solve 
'M aiy Haworth’s M ail'

Every Dayl In The

Thousands 
Haworth’s 
lems they 
themselves

Daily
D e tro it  T IM E S

News of Our Boys
la (facie Sam's FiqbUag Forces 

^  Deiending Our HomeJond and 
Our JLfherfles.

if. rf i f  i f  i f  ¥

This is the time 
to put on that
Î EW ROOF

: Phonejl021 to Arjrange for Carrier
Delfjrery

PLY M O U TH  G IR L 'S  • M S C R T E D  P IL L  BOX
m w M H o S o i & a  h o m e  v L r m m H
FO R BOM BING SERVICES. BOY ON M AGOfOT LIN E.

S/Sgt. Kenneth L. GuUekson,Sergeant  John A rn n rto ^P lra - 
21, of this city has arrived at the outh, and Corporal Jesse Traylor, 
Army Air Forces Redistribution Houston, Texas, r o e i^ r s  of A 
Station No. 2 in Miami Beach for Field Artillery ^ttalion of the 
reassignment processing after 130th “Texas" division have found 
completing a tour of duty outside a new home, and a very impre^ 
the continenUl United States. . i sive one it is. They are hvmg in

Medical examinations and clas»|an old deserted piU hox, pa^ of 
sification interivews at this post, | the fortification of the old Magi- 
pteneer of several redistribution | not line in France, 
stations operated by the AAF per- “We haven’t had it any better 
sonnel distribution command for for quite a while,^aays Sergeant 
AAF returned officers and enlist-1 ̂ rington, “î o mud, no snow, and 
2d men, will determine his new ’ iCs wrtainly safer than a fox- 
assignment. He will remain at the . ifble."
redistribution station about tw’o ; • “It was cold when we first found 
weeks, much of which will he dej- J it," adds Corporal Tra;^or,
Voted to rest and recreation. rthat was easily remedied. We

Sergeant GuUekson flew 351 found another oill box with a big 
missions as gunner on a B-24 Lib- j stove and lugged the stove over 
srator heavy, bomber in the Eu- j to where we had set up. We-ve 
ro^ao (heater of operations, fori really got it made now.” 
which he was awarded the Dis-1 A brother of Corporal Traylor, 
tinguished Flving Cross and the , Vernon F. Travlor Uve» at Colum- 
Air Medal with three oak leaf bia street, Houston, Texas. The 
clusters. H i is the son of Mr. and 1 father of the seigeanL William E. 
Mrs. Duey* Gullakson, Mesick, 'Arrington, lives at BIT A nn street, 
Mich. Hie wife, Bobbie Jayne, { Plymouth, 
lives at 5T1 N. Holbrook street.

8SBGEANT RICHJLRB
n a m  n o w  w e a r s
BRONZE SERVKX STAR.

There are many men in impor
tant “behind-the-scenes" j o b s  
with Uode Sam’s Air Forces to
day—men like Staff Sergeant 
Richard C. Inais of P l^ o u th , 
who service the giant Douglas 
C-47s'of Air Service Command’s 
Transport Wing at a French air
drome.

SySgt. Innis is a crew chief and 
he is one of the vast army of 
grourvi crew men who service and 
maintain the cargo-carrying sky- 
liners mainlining the aerial sup
ply routes to the front. The 
Transport Wing operates from de
pots in England and France to 

I aintrips directly behind the front 
I lines. The twin-engine aircraft 
haul gasoline for the armored 
forces, ammunition for the infan
try, clothing, blood plasma and a 
thousaxtd other critical items. Qn 
the return flight. Allied would- 
ed are evacuated to base* hoepi- 
tals.

Innis is the husband of the for
mer Miss Alberta V. Long, who is 
serving in the WAVES, and is 
now stQitioned in Fk>rkla.

Before entering the service in 
September of 1938 he was em- 

j nloyed by the Kelsey-Hayes 
' Wheel company. He has been 
I overseas since October of 1943. 
' and was recently awarded the 
I Bronze Service star for wear on 
j his theater ribbon for participa- 
I tion in*’the campaign o^Northern 
France.'

SO LDIER W IURM I 
PLEA D S FO R  H O M E F O L K S 
TO TH IN K  O F  W AR.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciiarles Wilson of 
194 South Holbr^k have receiv
ed a letter and cl^ppitag from their 
son. Pvt Clayton^. Wilscm, with 
the Fifth army - in I ta^ , which 
pleads for more thought of the 
war by folks back home.

“Maybe if more of the people 
back home would learn what this 
war is all about .what the boys 
are going through with as we 
come in contact with the enemy, 
they wouldn’t be'willing to pay 
German prisoners of wgtr 45 cents 
per Kpur to work, are do-

k in America" wrote Sol
di

ipaien oLN

★  ★  ★
CPL. PA U L U M B A C K  )
HA S FLO W N  M ORE ^
THAN 200 M I88K H IS. j

Cpl. Paul J. Limback, of this j 
city is an ordnance weapons me- * 
chanic in a 15th AAF B-24 Liber
ator group which has flown more I 
than 200 missions from Italy over; 
enemy territory. It plays a vital 
role in the crippling aerial as
saults oipon enemy industrial and I 
cemmunications targets in south- f 
ern Germany, Austria, and north
ern Italy.

Prior to his entry into the 
USAAF in January 1943. Cpl. 
Limback was employed as a floor 
inspector by the Kelsey-Hayes' 
Wheel company. He attended t he ; 
army ordnance school at Lan-1 
sing, and completed his overseas i 
training at the Alamogordo, New ! 
Mexico, army air base. Cpl. Lim-; 
back arrived at his present sta
tion in the Italian theatre in Jan
uary 1944.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Limback, reside at 42425 Ham*  ̂
min street, Plymouth, His wife, s 
Mrs. Caroline Limback, also resid- j 
es at the sanr^ address. 1

★  ★  ★
W A ITIN G  FO R DAY
TO COME TO W ALK !
DOWN M AIN STREET. <

‘T am waiting for the day to ( 
come when I can* walk down Main
s tw t  and greet all of my old
friends. What a day that wiTl be 
writes Pfc. G;eraM L. Olson to' 
‘,‘Our Boys^ page. |

"Here we are in Germany—and 
what terrifaie weather. Mud ev
erywhere, and rain and snow. It 
just could not be worse.

‘T had a oood break today — 
I got a chance to take a shower 
bath and get some clean clothes. 
Now I feel like a million dollars.

‘♦The Christmas rush has slop
p y  all the mail and how I miss 
The Plymouth Mail, r  hope it 
jomes throuf»h soon. Can’t thank 
The Mail enough for what it has 
been doing. My brothers feel the 
same way.

“We are getting plenty of ra
tions now, and good rations, too. 
It seems great" concluded Gerald.
U .D O N  M ARTIN . WOUNDED 
m  ACTION, STILL  
SERV IN G  H IS  COUNTRY.

Having recovered from wounds 
Received at St. Lo. France. Private 
First Class Eldon W. Martin. 21, 
jf 344 North Harvey street, is still 
doing his part as a member of the 
^taff of a United States army sta
tion hospital in England.

As clerk in the utilities depart
ment he receives all renuisitions 
for work to be done on the hospi
tal and routes them to the depart
ment that will handle it. He also 
makes reports and clearance 
sheets on work done.

His parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Martin, live at the Harvey 
'•treet address. A sister. Staff Ser
geant Marilyn Martin, is in the 
Women’s Armv Corps station^ 
in Florida.

------------ ^ ______
★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

I f s S t iU

BEL'S
NABKET

For

and Groceries

Phone 239

> Have you next year’s 
.Catendar?

If not, ask us for one.

We stock a  full line 
ef wines and beer

i-i

All
MakM

Repaired 
Radios  ̂
Bought 

Sold
Exchanged

H A P I O
a  SERVICI

Swain Riglia Shop
Phone 1239-J or 515 Starkweather

Give Your Baby Chicks 
A Start for Bigger Profits!

Gold S e a l
STA RT TO F ^ m  MASH

G uoranteed^op Hesults 
We Have Pcmtfry ijptter

jr'

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
1391S H aggerty  H ighw ay^ a t  Pare, M avguette  tra c k i

Phone 262

We Deliver

a rolling .TRACTCRl
gathers MCMIE PROFITS

A tractor that lags on uphill pulls - - that 
lacks power and pep retards production. 
Now is the time to put it in A-I condition. 
Let us go to work on, H. Whatever your 
service needs, on any iarm mochinwy. we 
hove the precision equipment to do it with 
factory accurocy.

Be An Eoriy Bird 
get your work done now

r
9
e

A  R. WEST
507 S. Moitt S i, PlyoMmth Phone 136 

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER
1

,  ilson.
*,.hik of giving t h ^  dances, 

movies and boat rides for recrea
tion! Do ypu think our boys are 
treated that way in Germany? 
NO! Any girl that was ever 
friendly with any German in Ita
ly has had the hair on her head 
shaved dff in public,” he wrote.

The following clipping was en
closed from the Stars'and Stripes, 
the army newspaper published on 
the European continent, in his let
ter to his parents, which tells of 
the killing of American prisoners 
by the Germans:

/ ‘Muddy, shivering survivors, 
weeping with rage, today told 
hoiji' German tankmen tried with 
machine guns to massacre 150 
American prisoners standing in an 
open field

“Those of us who played dead, 
got away later," said T-5 William 
B. Summers, Glenville. W. Vir
ginia. “But we had to lie there and 
listen to German noncoms kill 
with pistols every one our 
wounded men, who groaned or 
tried to move.

“Those dirty blanks. I never* 
heard of anything like it in my 
life. Damn them. Give me a rifle 
and put me with the infantry. I 
want to get back and kill every 
one of those blanks.”

Summers belonged to an artil
lery observation battalion trapped 
at a road fork by a nowerful Ger
man armored column which had 
driven several miles into Belgiunx 
since the major Nazi offensive be
gan yesterday.

The heavy guns of the enemy’s 
Tiger tanks quickly shot up more 
than two dozen American trucks 
and lightly armed vehicles. The 
Yanks were then led into a field 
and as the German column moved 
pasL less than 50 yards away.
jerry gunners d^iberately ra k ^  
the dwnseless group with ma
chine guns and machine pistols.

The survivors expressed hope 
that perhaps a majority of the 
men had escaped with their lives 
by diving to the ground and ly
ing still, but three hours after the 
mass slaughter was attempted, 
fewer than a score had made, 
their way back to their own lines. 

★  ★  ★
H A ZEL m iS S E U N G

r W A C  TRA IN IN GNOW  A T 
BASE IN  IOWA.

.A

Pvt. Hazel L. Wesseling, daugh- 
Ur of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wessel
ing'of 709 Pine Street was sworn 
into the Women’s Army Corps as 
a private, Jan. 19. Pvt. Wesseling 
attended Plymouth high school 
and was formerly employed at 
Krfsey-Hayes Wheel Co.

Her relatives in the armed forc
es include, Lt. Victor E. Wessel
ing. Wac Private Wesseling left 
Jan. 31 for basic training at Fort 
OekMoines, Iowa. Upon comple
tion of the prescribed six weeks 
course, she will be assign^ to one 
of the many Army installations in 
the United States for further 
training as a WAC Technician.

. ★  ★  ★
T llO K A B  ROBERTSON 
AT K EESLBR FIELD .

pvt. Thomas A. Robertson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jones D. Robert- 
son  ̂ RFD I, has reported to 
Keesler Field, near Biloxi, Miss., 
to take the army air forces'train
ing command examinations .to de- 
teiminc his qualifications as a 
pre-aviation cadet. He will also 
take other classification tests to 
measure his technical skills and 
altitudes, and he will recei^ a 
number of leases of military 
Uainin«r here. Upon successfiU 
completion of this processing, he
^^1 be sent to the proper army

forces training command sta
tion to begin his t.^aining as pilot, 
bombardier or navigator, depend
ing upon the position for which ite 
has been best qualified.

★  ★  ★
W OULD U K l  TO SEND 
SOME FLO R ID A  W EATHER 
U P  TO  M IC H IG A N  FRIENDS.

Lieut Keith JoUiffe, who has 
recently been ti4nsferred to Flo
rida as instructor in a new type 
of piloting writes, in part as fol
lows:

Fm one of you* more unfaith
ful flock as far as writing is con- 
::erned very much has
happened down in this neck of 
he woods since the last time I 
wrote you, at least nothing ex- 
ritinf. But I  have been transfer
red and thought you ought tc 
enow.

After I had instructed at Spence 
almost a .year, 1 was finally told 
that I was to get mv chance at r 
bit of combat alone, with 40 oth* 
?rs. The usrtal courses on cun- 

tCcwHnwad mm Page T en)

SDfCLAm
PRODUCTS

M oier S u M u p  — B M k e /-  
G saasing  and  O a ia ra l  

Bipnifing

EWs Gos Qgd
Service Station

C o m e r P m t I a n d  S tark- 
w aatkae  Av m ias 

P h e n e  9198

Uncle Sam osks that you consenre 
oil of your clothes

Suits, Coats and Dresses will wear longen 
and oi course look better, 

if deemed frequently

Phone 234

TAirs CLEANfRS
& TAILORS

FORMERLY iJERFELL CLEANERS

Northville Kd., Ptymouth, Rich.

*A** PrsdasSiB Matted. W.P.K has 
Mopped dM pcodTtion of Grade *‘A" ntbher 
for recapping for several m eathi None of this 
raaterkd can be ooede for recapping peiacngcr 
ores during that period. *
Haw Tire 9aata» cat. With mSkary dfamndt 
iacreasing, pawrager tire prodacrioa quotas 
have born cve aad mot* redumoos are expected.

eiT MAM "A* tV988B WMe H LnsHl
We have a limited quantity. If your tires are 
MDOodfc better hurry dowa and get thick, new 
treads today. Skilled woriunen n  our shop use 
the cesasd B. F. Goodrich Factory Method—for 
i pager tire life—greater safsey.

NO CBUTIFICATi NBfDBD 70 BBCAF

You'll ai^NWciate our service

Earl Fluellipg
Recapping Mont—905 W. Aim Arbqr Road 

Office—275 S* Mohi Street ^

DistribulorB lo r

HIGH-SPEED̂
PRODUCTS

o a . "
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4 . B asse s  Refripfation Senrice
Refrigerators — Washers j— Vacuum Cleaners 

Oil Burners oxi|d Motors
FORMER SEARS SlIRVICE MAN 
SPECIAUZING IN tcOLD SPOT 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

30205 SIX MILE RD. LIVONIA 2545

OUTH MAIL Plymoatti, Michigan

m
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ROLLS
" ‘'White Rubber iorj Apy Model,

Bring pld rolle|r for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Aibor Trail

Don’t Let This Hajppen To You!
If your car is on it's last legf don't des

pair. ' We can put it back in shape. Our 
skilled mechanics know their business and 
motor repairs can be qjiickly made.

Bad body bumps can be token out and 
damaged parts made to look like new.

tra rsRemember 4,000 Icars went'out 
of service in Mich^an last year.

We buy and scQ used cars

Your Ford dealer

Tbe Pljinonth 

fUotor Sales
We Use McMiiien'k Ring Free Oil

U w h at ^hay  can  t  get 
enough of-

Thc Navy is at sea 
most of the time but 
whch it comes to a Te- 
freshing energy-giving 
beverage they know 
where tftcy stand. Yes, 
milk is tops^with the 
Navy because it’s so 
rich in required vita
mins and ’’roteins—so 
delicious to d r i n k .  
Servo it regularly at 
all nficals — bet>yeen 
meals too. Wc deliver!

c l o v e Iv d a l e

F a r m s  D a i r y

onth n ig iim  Prinb
Friday# Febrpary 9, 1945 with Facmtr SuparrUon

Senior Play Is 
NoTelty Melodrama

“The Last Warnin®*’ the Sen
ior play to be given March 4 and 
5, presents many novelty features 
for the third act. These Include 
sending several policemen down 
the aisles and having them stand 
('uard at the doors throughout the 
scene.

Every day last hour the Sen- 
Uors are trying to learn their lines 
jjby 4 o’clock. Usually George Wa

ters or George Valrance miss their 
cues—so most of the time the cast 
sei)d out for their supper.

Prom all indications this play, 
‘The Last Warning" will be well 
worth while, giving one suspense, 
surprise, romance, humor, climax, 
and a plot which will keep the 
audience on pins and needles. 

----------------------------
French Club Gives 
Mardi Gras Donee

The Mardi Gras, meaning Fat 
Tuesday, is a Catholic holiday 
celebrate in America in New Or
leans. It is the day before Ash 
Wednesday which is the begin
ning of Lent. In England the Mar
di Gras was caUed Pancake Day. 
This was the day to use up all the 
grease and drippings, and so the 
eating of pancakes was customary.

The French Club will hold a 
Mardi Gras dance, Feb. 16 from 8 
to 11 o’clock in the high schopl 
gym.

During intermission there will 
be two skits in French and songs 
by the club. Ruth Campbell and 
Phyllis LaVergne are soloists.

irhe general chairman is Jack 
Huebler. The chairman of the 
committee are for decoration. Ro
samund Busby; intermission, Ruth 
Campbell; tickets, Mary ETlen 
Sexton: floor, Dick Moore; pub
licity, Eleanor McDonald; refresh
ments- .Phyllis LaVergne and 
chaperon, Marie Duthoo.

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Jean Klopfenstine 
Jc»n Gilles 
Kathleen Fisher

Connie Moncreiff 
Ray Runkel 

Delores Glenn

Class News
Jack Huebler has written the 

Senior Ijrama Club’s current plâ - 
“Double Trouble," starring llrc 
Hopkins’ twins. It is the story of 
the trials and tribulations of iden
tical twins.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary will be 
entertained with two, one-act 
plays to be given by the Senior 
Drama club on Feb. 14 at the 
Methodist church.

Under Miss Wrisley’s direction, 
her English lOA class is making 
notebooks which contain litera
ture charts, daily study questions, 
records of magazines which they 
have read and original work.

Room 26, bulletin board: that's 
where you’ll see clever and inter
esting pictorial book reports made 
by the 10 grade classes.

Port Time lobs 
Avejrage One a  Day

Whien passers-bv notice how 
small, Mr. Reeves vocational train
ing class is, some think he has a 
soft job. Actually vocational cb- 
ordinating keeps Mr. Reeves very 
busy. The reason for this is that 
therei is no general trade '-study 
couisie. Each pupil must be treat
ed individually according to his 
job. For instance, besides regular 
textbiooks an auto mechanic ap
prentice studies Popular Science 
magazine and other periodicals to 
keep up with his trade. Each trade 
has its own set of periodicals and 
it is a constant search for’ new* 
material that occupies much of 
Mr, Reeves* time.

Records have to be kept of each 
student’s job, the hours he works, 
his w'ages (Mr. Reeves has a cum
ulative record of all the wages 
earned , by the students since the 
depaitrhcnt was organized in 
1937). In addition he helps to 
make adjustments between em
ployer and employee; helps to 
iron out difficulties.

Besides his regular trades stu- 
dv apprentices Mr. Reeves helns 
other students to obtain part time 
jobs, on the average of one a day.

The success of his work is prov
ed by the fact that five of his 
graduates are doing the same 
work in the serviap; for which he 
trained them. Marty others have

Moth Needed for 
Navy Radar Test

Six oCit of ten boys fail the 
Navy’s kadar test, it is discover
ed, and- so the advanced math 
classes in the local school have 
almost doubled in size in the past 
few years. The reasbns for this 
growth sare expressed by Miss 
Bristah in that big brother and 
his pals have been writing home 
and warning younger brother and 
sister of the importance of mathe- 
nvatics and that the present day 
situations demand that one have 
a knowledge of math in order to 
pass the tests given by the Army 
and. Navy. Mr. Goodwin’s ideas 
on this are that math has been 
simplified. He says that it is no 
longer confined to the proving of 
theories but to practical applica
tions and at the present time the 
educational system is teadhing 
math from this practical point of 
view.

But no matter what the reason 
for the increase, there is a need 
for it.

important service jobs pccause of 
their special training.

$ays Mr. Reeves “The whole 
pui^pose. of apprentice training is 
io ^ace students in the type* of 
work experience according to 
their native abilities. It enables 
students to make business contacts

Here and (There
Mrs. Bixler’s second year Span

ish class is now in the middle of a 
catastrophe, called the subjunc
tive mood. What’s that? Don’t ask 
any of the class because even they 
don’t  know.

Audrey Neal, I still would like 
to know what the colonists 
thought when Christopher Co
lumbus first discovered America.

The chairmen of committees for 
the Senior Annual went to Ann 
Arbor Feb. 3 to Edward’s Brotlicfs 
Litho Printer to make arrange.- 
ments for the printing of the An
nual. Among the committee chair
men were Peggy Hart, Anna Ma
rie Cooper, ^ rn ice  Miklosky, 
Lois Hanson, and advisor Miss 
McDonald.

Free TRrows
All the Seniors are still wonder

ing if Audriy Neale knows the 
difference between a conference 
committee and a joint committee.

My! Some people sure are hap
py when they get a letter from 
a sailor—jiren’t they Joan? .

Ycu would" have shrieked to sec 
the Senior play cast—eating their 
nice marshmallow sundaes with 
their fingers^—quite inconvenient!

Robert Reinas, won’t you please 
make up your mind; the suspense 
is killing.

Mr. Latture starts his third 
hour public speaking class by giv
ing them the three “uos” in pub
lic speaking—they are “SUnd 
Up." “Speak Up,” “Shut Up"!

Reaction of a Senior upon re
ceiving his Senior picture—“Egad, 
I knew I was homely but this is 
ridiculous!”

Miss . Killham said the other 
day that seme pf her classes were 
so full the students were Ranging 
on'the chandelier.

Miss Olson's new slogan: “Let’s 
make new pupils feel at home.

Hugh! You’ve done it!! Anc 
we thought you never knew we 
existed. You lucky girl, Jean M.

New girl in school: Geltin* right 
in there, eh, Bernard?

There are no fragments so pre
cious. as those of time „*and none 
are so heedlessly lost by people 
who cannot make a moment, and 
yet can waste years.—Montgom
ery.

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY
M  jilBEr «XVCiM

Esc ROUtM*.
im t  c a t doaok. AYDS j m o  m 
Ml*, irarifal*. n i i t f .  N o exer- 
tim . N o dratB- N o la a lm * .

IM 9mm»» loalMI**, •v a n s*  la  •  ww «•*!»iadwieal w*t* with Fta* —d*rt*S try m*k*1 doctor*.
Odiciodi AYDS befcf* each 

m l  dulls the appetite. T c t too s e t viuouna,' 
■»wwr*w u n e a ttu  Dattieata m  Ajrda. S tart the 
A ide way toloae weicht ttow. 30day«appT)raf 
Ayda. 8 .2S . Tfyau'rc aot ddi^iited with r ^ t s  

BACK with tha very fine booL gbaoe
COMMUNITY PHARMACY 

SSO Mate Street

TOWER’S FEED  STORE
28850 Plymouth Aoful Livonia 3161

pi4i

NIACHINE]
CULTIPACKE^
DUMP RAKES.**'
MOWERS.
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES. 1
BUZZ SAWS. '
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT 

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SEJLP-FEEDERS 
SBLF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

P C ^ T P Y  SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
BROODER HOUSES 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS I
BELTING' —FLAT and V 
PAINT, ROOFING 
HARDWAllE ,
PARTS. REPAIRS [

SPECIAL WEEK OF fEBRUARY 2nd
Ash Shovels, Dust Pons, 10-qt. Golv* Pails, 

Wash Tubs, Garbage Cems

D O N  H O R T O N
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES

. A-
Ann Arbor Road a t South Mcnn Street 

Phone^Plymouth 54BW ^

Adult Council 
Plans Activities

The Adult Council of Girl Re
serves met Wednesday evening, 
January 31, at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Harold Stevens. 
Lots were daawn to decide which 
of the council members \vould 
hold office for one, two or three 
years. It was decided to drop the 
adults who do not pay^their dues. 
Feb. 21 was decided on for a 
meeting with the Girl Reserves at 
the home of Mrs. Marion Morrow. 
They discussed-methods to make 
the Girl Reserve group smaller, 
including dropping those who fail 
to work. Members present were 
Misses Fiegel, Allen, Wrisley, 
Bristah, Mesdames Marion Mor
row, Elizabeth Mather, Maxine 
Willoughby^ M a^aret Ross.

Cupid's Holiday Has 
Special Feature

Cupid’s Holiday — that’s the 
name of the dance to be given by 
Hesco, Feb. 9. A 'special feature 
by Bernice Miklosky and Elaine 
Sankow w\ll be given during in
termission. Refreshments will be 
coke and potato chips. Ray Gard
ner’s. orchestra will furnish the 
music. ̂ ________ -X-________

Senior SketchesI
Model planes 2ihd huntihg are 

George Howes’ hobbies. George, 
son of William C. Howes of Crans
ton in Rosedale Gardens, is taking 
a general course and plans to own 
his own business after graduation. 
"Stuck-up girls" are his pet peeve. 
Since he “had to work most of the 
time” he has not been active in 
extra-xrurricular activities.

Life won’t be so dull as it seems 
for Jack Labbc if he leaves for the 
Navy as he plans to. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Holland Labbe 
of Arden Ave., Rosedale Gardens. 
He-has two brmh’ers, Joe and 
Bob, who are in the navv and 
have seen action. He is taking' a 
general course.

“You never know what’s going 
to happen next.” so Mitzie Lee 
Jacobson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jacobson of Newbu *g 
road hasn't any special ain^itlons 
yet except to go*to Michigan 
State College. Of pet peeves, Mit
zie says, “HavenT any^figure I’m 
not perfect either.” Her hobbies 
are ‘‘writing letters and receiving 
thoni.” She also likes “freezing at 
football games and dancing.” Mit
zie has traveled in Montana, Wy
oming, Utah, California and other 
western states. ‘'Just a few of the 
more important" activities are 
leading lady in’ the Senior play, 
9th grade stunt night, Drama 
club, and J-Hop and Senior prom 
committees. Asked her favorite 
food, Mitzie replied, “Olives. I 
love 'em.”

Peggy, daughter of Paul and 
Vera Woodward, Ravine Drive, is 
taking a commercial course. She 
has b ^ n  in the Glee club and on 
the Senior play committee. Ice 
skating is her hobby. Girls' who 
smoke and drink are her pet peev- 
.es. John Hodiak is her favorite 
movie star. She plans to make typ
ing her life '^'ork.

Bruce, son of Ma.ribel and John 
R. Murray, Auburndale, is tak
ing a college preparatory course. 
M6del airplanes are his hobbies; 
school is his pet |i«eve; and Mar
jorie Main is hi^'favorite movie 
star. His favorite dessert is ice 
cream. He is undecided about 
what his life work will be.

“My hobbies are music, singing 
^painting and bowling,”* declares 
Yetive Yvonne Jackson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Jack- 
son, North Mill street. Yetive, who 
is taking a gieneral course, has 
participated irfGirl Reserves. Jun
ior Red Cro.ss as secretary and 
treasurer; and Hesco! Shp was 
publicity chairman pf both the 
J.-Hop and Prom and is pow in 
charge ** of the Sepior bulletin 
board. She olans to take a epurse 
in commercial art and fashion de
signing after graduation.

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL NEWS 
ON PAGE 10.

MSN'S SUITS 
TOPCOATS 

^ lA p ilS *  DRtSSU 
AND COATS

Ending Feb.. 17 

SWEATERS

29c
A

:
Flynoatli: T74 TnclUBti: 14 N. Ŵ ila«W W*vm: 2925 N. W**h*i*

id e
.CLEANERS-

CASH A CARRV

JACK & JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
"The Kiddies' Headquarters" 

Across from the First 
National Banfc  ̂ '

/

, SK I 

PANTS
*

In Wool and 
I Gabardine 

Colors: Blue and 
* ! Brown

Dreadnaught

Edger 
7-inch Disc

Dreadnaught

Sander 
8 -in ^  Disc

FLOOR SANDER and 
W ALLPAPER STEAM ER

For Rent at the

Plymouth Hardware
Phone 198

\

THIS IS THE TIME TO ORDER

BABY
CHICKS

r

We are taking orders now for early spring
delivery. ’ »

t

Saxton Farm SupplyI

DeMilp 
Diamonds

Moke LifS 
Worth Living

If its marked De Milo—It̂ s perfect 
Why not give the ring you hove wanted 
to buy for the ideal Valentine gift. She 
will treasure it a  lifetime.

When gifts must be given • . . tl̂ ink 
of us • • . We carry a  full line of ^fts 
for individuals or homes. Gifts tfiot 
will be treasured, always.

^  ROBERT ^

S im m o n S
JEWELRY

In The Consumers Power Building

Thn PlyiAniith Mfril Wftnt flds Bring Bosults
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N e jiu s  o f  O u t  

Boys
Plymouth High School Receives 
National War Music Citation

Plymouth High School has gain- r
(C<uitui M d from  P &90 E ighi)

nery and a few hours in a pursuit 
plane an 1 we were all -set for 
orders to ship out. But after two 
months o! waiting for those or
ders we were finally told there 
was no nr ore need for single en
gine pilot and we were all going 
to be ma< e co-pilots on bombers;

‘*Our jc b we we '̂e told was to 
make sim dated attacks on bomb
ers while studdbt aunners would 
lake camera shots of us, so really" 
■jur small field of about 40 pilots, 
is a sub base of the advanc^ , 
ounners ichool, Buckingham -ih' * 
Ft. Myers And that’s what Fve. 
aen doini the last two months. 
We fly l*-39s and Bell’s* new 
plane P-6^. Besides our work*with 
the gunne rs we get training for 
:cmbat such as formation, gun
nery, legalized bu^ng , and dog 
fighting. ; t’s a lot of work but 
also a lot )f fun. After about four 
or five me liths of this I mieht get 
a chance or combat but nothing 
is certain n this army. Sorta looks 
as if €'m destined to spend the 
duration ; s an instructor of one 
<oi*t or another.

“In spit ? of all the good train
ing I’m getting and we’ro all 
getting ir this war I'm just as 
anxious a; the next fellow for it
to be ovef s^w e can get back to 
Plymouth add the wav people are
iiupposed to live. I only wish you 
all could 1 ave a little of this warm 
Florida i unshine up there in
Michigan. Thanks again for send 
ing me T f̂e^Mail. I eat it up every
week! Suie is good to hear about 
he fello\^|s and their travels and 

Plymouth does in the 
paigns.”

★  ★  ★
DONALD WADE

how well 
bon^ caw

PRIVATE
IN s o u r  {LANDS.

Pvt. Dcnald Wade, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. i  Jon Wade, 10^3 Laurel, 
Plymouth has re p o r^  to Kee$ 
ler Field in to take
the .army air f d R ^  tric in g  com
mand exs minatiora to determine 
his qittlifi rations s a  pre-aviation 
cadet.

As an a  >plicant for training that 
will mak i him a flying officer, 
he will be given a series of medi
cal and ;>syehoIogical tests at 
Xeeslcr F eld which will indicate 
the type air crew training for 
which he is best suited by apti
tude and personal characteristics.

Victo^ Garden 
ing Urged

T I C I U  [

Planii
Th eme d  for Victory gardens 

this sprinj: and summer will be as 
great if n )t greater than in 1944, 
states E. . Besemer, county agri
cultural agent.

Beseme • urges Wayne county 
folk to stz rt making p lan^aw  for 
gardens hat will accurately fit 
the famil; needs.

Gardne s shoul^ profit from 
last year’* exfjhridlbes—and avoid 
growing < rops that did not meas
ure up t ) the family tastes, he 

I said. It is ?ood gardening either to 
1 emit ther i entirely in this year’s 
plans or mt them down to what 
the famil r will use.

More vegetables are necessary 
e ’̂̂ ecially for canning if nutrition
al balanc; is to be maintained.

Paul R Krone, Michi^^an State 
College ettension garden special
ist. repbr s that a Michigan State 
Victory ;ardcn program survey 
revealed less than 40 per cent of 
the fami ies in the state canned 

'more tha t 25 quarts of fruits and 
vegetabh s per j>erson the past 
season. (.

This is not a sufficient, supple
ment, under present rationing re- 
.strictions, to make up the 85 to 
115 quarts each oerson needs.

ed national recognition as a re- 
s ^ t  of the contributions of its mu
sic department, under the able 
direction of Clarence A. Lucht- 
man’ to the nation's war pro
gram.

The Music War Council of 
America, organized soon afier the 
start of the war to mobilize all 
forms of music for the national 
effort, has awarded a distinguish
ed service citation to the school, 
Hbward C. Fischer, the council’s 
executive secretary has announc-

"T he  P ly m o u th  H igh School 
wiuaic d ^ a r tm o a t  has been  
vo ted  a  M usic W ar C o u n c il . 
d&sHaguislied service c ita tion  
m  recogniisoa of its  o u ts tan d 
ing con tribu tions to  th e  w ar 
e ffo rt lhrous;h partic ipa tion  in  
special w artim e  m usical a c ti
v ities."  said  Fischer.
Included in the school’s musical 

contributions have . been the
Ijn-

school in the near future; Fischer 
said.

It is hoped to have Ray S. Er- 
landson, of Chicago, p resid en t of 
the MWCA, or some other nation
al official of the organization pres-r 
ent to make the presentgtiem.

Bob Chiito 
Heads I-Hop

band’s leading of par.ades of hn 
ductees to the railroad station, 
scrap drive parades, OCD ralUci 
and its participation in the dedi
cation of the Willow Run highway 
approaches. It was the only high 
school band at the dedication.

The band also played a; the de
dication of the memorial, for ser
vicemen in Kellogg Pgirk and at 
funeral services for Plymouth 
men who have mode the supreme 
sacrifice.

The popu lar Girls* double 
q u a rte t also  p a rtic ip a ted  in  
m any  of th e  w ar activ ities, 
i n c l u d i^  sing ing  a t m eetings 
and  doings of various p a tr i 
otic organizations, such as the 
N avy  M om ’s club. etc. ’
Other activities, too numerous 

to mention, were included in the 
efforts of the school’s musicians 
which led to the award.

Plymouth is only the fourth 
school in the Detrc^ area to be 
honored with an award from the 
MCWA. The others were Dear
born, River Rouge, and Theodore 
Roosevelt high, of Waynadotte.

O nly 29 schools in  th e  e n 
tire  S la te  hav e  been  so honor- 

« ed  am ong th e  300 c ita tions 
aw arded  to  m usical g roups of 
a ll k inds since the  o rgan iza
tion  w as founded.
In a letter to School Supt. 

George A. Smith, telling of the 
award, Fischer said:

“We want fq take this oppor
tunity to congratulate }'ou, and 
through you, Mr. Clarence A. 
Luchtman, and the members of 
the music department.

"W e know  they  h ad  no 
th o u g h t o f receiv ing  a n y  r e 
w ard  fo r th e  patrio tic  services 
th e y  hav e  ren d ered  and  th e  
sacrifices th ey  have m ade, b u t  
th e ir  reco rd  is so im pressive 
th a t  i t  shou ld  n o t pass unne- 
l ic e d  Y ou m ay  w ell be p roud  
o f them ."
A public presentation ceremony 

will be arranged at ‘ the high

The second formal dance of the 
year, the J-Hop, with the general 
chairman as Bcb Chute is schedul
ed for April Bob is clpver with 
mechanical devices. While rolling 
up crepe paper ceiling after the 
Senior prom so the Juniors could 

it later, he made a very novel 
drill device to render the job eas- 
iej'. The Juniors thought if he 
could make that job less trouble
some, he could do the same for 
ethers, Ehnmy Lou Hough is the 
chairman for the music commit
tee.

Rocks Win 
From Way^e

Whitling down Plymouth’s 10- 
point in  ̂the third quarter
last Friday, Wayne played a close 
iame. But in the last quarter the 
Rocks went back to work, win
ning 36 to 29.

Plymouth’s second team fought 
hard but was swamped by 
Wayne's offensive. Final score 31 
i j  36. ,

Brink was high scorer in the 
Varsity game with 11 points, 
while the center. White, led the 
■Wayne team with 8 points. 
Plymouth ' Points
Harsh'a F t; ........................... 2
Rienas F ..................... . 7..
SchombergerG.................... 5
Hayes C .....................  g .
Brink G ............................... 11
Rock

Wayne 
Proctor F 
Davis F . 
White C . 
Martin G

36
Points

.......................... 5
..................  5

.......................  8

.........................  4
Rrown G ............................. ;4
Johnson ..............................   *2
Mason ....................................  j

29

Heir ^ a n d  T h ^ e
After the basketball game last 

Friday, John’ and Fred.Hopkins 
held, a farewell patty fbr Adehna 
Tandbergh, who left ftir New Jer- 

I sey, Sunday; Guests who were en
tertained by refreshments, ping- 
pong, stnd dancing, but particular
ly by several cartoon books, in
cluded Don Shely, Adelma Tand- 
bergh, Bernard Birt. 3ob Minock. 
Pauline Wiedman, George Wa
ters, Merlin Dalcher. Jim Wiltse, 
Cathryn Moss, Ray Runkel, Fred 
a r i  John Hopkins. ,

The- just, thopgh they hate ^vU. 
vet giye men a patient hearing; 
hopipg- that they will show prools 
that they are not evil.—Sir P. 
Sidpey. ‘

F O R  B I G G E R

BettuTHeieb
AT THE STORE

I
Be sure tket these things you get 
fer beby ere right by getting them 
et the Rexel) E)rug Store. Seme of 
the dependable items you need 
ere Poretest Castor Oil vrith Hs 
extra n u ^  flavor  ̂ Rexel Antisep
tic Baby Oil, and Berated Baby 
Tale. There are gver so meny other 
needs, too  ̂ and aH at real savings.

Beyer Pharmacy
165 L ib e rty  S t. rh o n e  211

CXCiUSiVI oisTntuTOte

The profits you reap depend upon the 

feed you use! You don't gamble when 

you feed your pigs our quoUty hog-chowi

It's rich in vitamins and minerals— ŵill

fatten ycur pigs in no time at all—bring

you the prices you want. Don't delay.

Some Lights Are 
Not Under Ban

One of the few signs that does 
not come under the ban of the 
“brown-out” regulations are these 
that pertain to transportation. The 
rules say that railways, bus lines, 
air lines pr taxicab svstems that 
provide transportation at nighi 
time a re . not required to come 
under the light ban. This will ex
plain to some why the light has 
not been turned out over the local, 
taxicab office, which gives to 
large numbers of residents in this 
locality their only night transpor
tation.

The universal and absolute law 
is that natural justice which can
not be Written down, but which 
appeals to the hearts of all-—Vic
tor Cousin.

K * B4rl J. Pem d., Atty.
 ̂ P«animan AUen Bldg.

Plymouth, Mich.
ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  IN  T H E  C IR 

C U IT  C O U R T . F O R  T H E  CO U N TY  
O P  WAYNE, IN C H A N C ER Y  

C O R D I9  MAY FE R G U SO N , Plaintiff.

E L v' y n  F E R G U SO N . Defendant.
No. 368-aS6
A t a  acaaiOD of aaid court, held in the 

W ayne County Building in the City of De
troit. Michigan, on the Fifth day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1945.

ProMZt: Honorable Frank B. Ferguson, 
Circuit J u d ^

in  the State of Tennessee and tha t his last 
known address Was R .F .D . No. 2, Troy, 
Tennessee.

IT  IS  O R D E R E D  that the said Elvyn 
Ferguson appear and answer to the Bill of 
Complaint tiled in this cause within three* 
months from the date of th is ordet or the 
said Bill of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed.

AND IT  IS  A L SO  O R D E R E D  that a 
copy of this order shall be published accord-

cop:
by registered mail, re
ed to th

Elvyn Ferguson, at hik last known addreas. 
a t least tw enty days Before th e . time above 
prescribed for bis appearance.

FR A N K  B. FE R G U SO N .
qircu it J u ^ e .

A T rue Copy
CA SPA R J. L IN G E M A N , Clerk 
By A. S H E D D , Deputy Clerk.

4- Jan. 12-19-26
Feb. 2-9-16-1945

ing to law, and also -that a copy of said
1 mail, re

tu rn  receipt requested to the defendant.
order shall be sent b i

FfidOYr Febrpofy 9,
----------------------- -

;19i&

A ttorney: E A R L  J. D ^M E L  
Peaaianaa AUeif Bldg. « 
Plymouth. Mich.

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . C OU NTY  O F
W A Y N E, ss.
No. 300.013
A t a session of the Probate Court for said 

County of Wayne, held at the Probate Court 
Kocn*. in the City of Detroit. et\ the  Twen- 
tyrSccond day of January, in the year one 
thousand nihe hundred and forty-Bve.

Present Patrick H. O ’Brien. Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the Estate of Ernest 
Aadwson, deceased.

Earl J .  Demel, a  Public Administrator, 
Special and General Administrator of said 
estate, having rendered to  said Court kis 
combined first and final account in said m at
ter and filed therewith his, petition praying 
that the residue of said estate be assigned to 
the persons entitled thereto:

I t  is., erdgred. T hat the ninth day of 
Match. no«t, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
at said Court Room be appointed for exami
ning add allowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

And it  is further Ordered. T hat a copy 
91 this order be published once in each week 
for three weeks consecutively previoits to 
said time of. hearing, in the Plym outh Mad, 
a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County c i Wayne.

PA T R IC K  H. O B R IE N .
Judge of Probate

Special This Week-end

Home Rendered
P U R E  L A R D

Lb. 2 pptnis
10 lb Limit

N ext tb Pennim an- 
A llen Theatre Plifiiie ;̂ 93

4 0 ^

I t  appearmg from the affidavit of Cordie I (A  true copy)
May Perguaon, plaintiff, on fite  in said! A L FR E D  L. V lN C E hfT  
caua*. tha t the defendant. EhryiV F erguson ' Deputy Probate Register. *
is not a  rcaident of th is S u te , but resides Feb. 2( 9. 16. 1945

F O R  S A L E
9584 Gold Arbor Road *•I I

Modem Home, 2 Bedrooms. Attached Garage 
V2 Acre Wooded Lot. Terms

W m . G . B irt
41525 Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth 723

1

Notice of Hearmg
. . A

Board of Appeol| 
On Zoning

io rav

W d l i
T :

A meeting of the Board of Ap^oefe 
will be held -in the City Hall on M oj^ay 
evening, February 12th, 19*i5 at 7:3ftgCnLc 
to receive the application of J. W. SeL^ ior 
permission to construct on addition la  the 
existing building situated at 744 WiiiQ 
Street.

^ y  person interested should appear 
at this meeRng. WM, S. BAKE, Pres.

ADA MURRAY, Sec'y.

Bnild That TomorroWi
With War Bonds Purchased Today....

Your New 
Home.

Design V*7

Delightful

Ranch Home

yie  present these plans 
hoping they will provef 
interesting and help^ 
ful to you in mokmg^^ 
plans for your future'' 
home. Please ask evor  ̂
assistonce at any time. 
C o m p l e t e  working 
drawings are availabh ^̂ 
tor each house we 
ustrate.

* H i

a ' dELIGHTFUL RANCH HOME comprising all the distinctive fu tu res of tkot’"^ 
type,—rambling with the air of the plains, th^ \/ide spacious porch and low root lo

Place your order today.

Phone 107

E c k l e s  C o a l  &

S u p p l y  C o .
Holbrook at P. M* R. B.

I ,

lines, rustic timbered pests and entrance,—oil viLhoui sacrifice of the modem fea
tu re  to be lound within, and, now so much in dc^rlcnd. ' »HDJ

oiO
Ih^ rear terrace and porch.- with the outside ( tWI buiii into the chimney structurea^'' *

7 Tj
will ^rove enjoyable elements o\ the plan. H^t-, '̂0 0 , is an excellent outdoor plo^ 

for the children during rainy weather. *spac

Inside, o large studio room is-i:ic:rtially divided by a  glass'block partition to 
the dining room at the one end ^and ot tho same time produce a cozy hearth comMr>M 

which lends it^ lf well to good iurnihire group'oigB.

The kitchen incorporates all the lotes modem features into a  "U" shaped 
with a  glass block panel above the t j  form a  complete bay of light for the worÎ -1^
space. Note also, that in the entire i^km, a'^undance of light is emphasized.

Phone lOi 'M

The PlymoulhLomber&Coal Co.

-'I:

.la .
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S e c t io n
^ N o tice

GEN ERAL PRIMARY 
"  ELECTION

Wayne County
*::.lfotice is hereby given that an 

election w ill be held in the City o i. 
Plymouth. County oi Wayne, on Mon
day. ^e 19th doy oi February. 1945. 
ior th4 purpose oi nominating candl* 

*dolee ior the oilice oi Circuit Judge (to 
fill voconcy lor the term ending 
ember 31. 1947) in the Third Judicial 
CiiuuiL comprising the County oi 
W groe; also, candidates for the office 
of W byiie County Auditor, term end- 
ing’Jlemecber 31. 1949.

tW  Electioii w ill be b ^  in the 
iolhiwlng places in the City of Hym- 
ouUm .,

Prediict No. 1—City HalL

' P^ednct No. 3~Starkweother 
SchooL

PriKinct No. 3— f̂figh SchooL

.-Prednct No. 4—St. John's Parish
----- House. South Harvey at Maple

Avenue.

N o t i c e  o f

Registration
Notice is hereby given tbot 

the Boord oi Registration ior the 
Q ly oi Plymouth w ill be in ses- 
non at the ofiice of the City 
Qeric from 8:00 o'clock a* m. un
til 8KX) o'dock p. xn. Tueedoy. 
February 13. 1M5. for the pur
pose of receiving registrations 
of qualified electors.

Registrations vrill also be 
token at the office of the City 
C lerkO B eoch week day be
tween the hours oi 8:00 o'clock 
a. m. and 5:00 o'clock p. m. up 
to and Including February 13. 
1945.

No registrations for the Qty 
l^iibary Election to be held 
March 5. 1945. w ill be received 
after Fdbruory 13. 1945.

Qualified electors who ore 
now property registered with 
the City Clerk w ill not have to 
reregister.* A registration for 
school election does not qualify 
on elector for State. County or 
Municipal decfions.

C. H. Elliott,
Qty

. mI

Beg Scottis Plan 
Special Erents 
For Anmversary

In- commemoration oi the 35ih 
anniversary of . the Boy Scout 
niovement in the Unite<l States, 
which is beinc ceiebrathd this 
week, Sidney Stronc, local special 
held Scout commissioner, has 
written the following:

was 35. years ago last fall 
that the good turn by an unknown 
British Boy Scout so interested 
William 0. Boyce in London that 
he came home and started the pro> 
gram in this country 

And it is 35 years ago yester
day that Mr. Boyce and others 
drst incorporated fhe movement 
in th^ United States.

"*naxa m Plymotiih four 
Tioepa are pracMured to cola- 
btato tbia anniToraary. Each 
Troop win havo a window 
dittdgy to show its handiwork 
and to call attontioB to vari* 
ous Scouting datmils.
“Sunday each troop will attend 

one of the Plymouth churches to 
exemplify the 12th point of the 
Scout iaw—A Scout is Reverent.

“This weekend there will be a 
camp in Kellogg park in which all 
of the outfits will take-part. Scout 
uniforms will be much in evi
dence, because the boys are asked 
to wear their uniforms during 
Scout week.

“This anniversary reminds 
tha local special field commis
sioner that here in Plymouth. 
Scouting ia not much younger 
ttian it n  nationally. The first 
Troo-- was formed here only 
a year after the incorporation 
in Ifew York.
“So.be expects to contribute tc 

this column a series of stories of— 
first those old troops that no long
er exist—and then the four troops, 
the Cub Pack and the senior 
groups that now carry on.

“Plymouth citizens should not 
forget the hours—many thousands 
of them—that the leaders of these 
boys have spent teaching the 
Scout program of good citizenship 
to ^ e ir  sons.

“And they should not forget the 
great help that Scout lore has 
been to the hundreds of former 
Plymouth Scouts now in .the ser
vice of their country.”

\fce Merritt Now 
In Tokyo Prison.
U, S. Army Advised

Jo* Mamti.

Twentv members of P-1 took 
part in a sealed order hike last 
meeting night. For some reason or 
other all three Patrols ended up 
at Blick*s where he filled the ‘pre
scriptions’, the boys had picked up 
along their ^utes. The Scouts en
joyed the “prescription.”

The members oi this Troop 
find thai on A*)ril l^the 
ginaii^ of the new reeistra- 
tion year—P-1 will *be 22 
years and five tnonths did.
The honor roll that is being 

prepared shows the names of 101 
boys who have gone into the arm
ed forces of the United States 
TTbnl the past and present mem
bership of the Troop.

Scouts of P-3 will attend the 
Baptist Church Sunday as part of 
their observation of the 35th an- 
niversarj^of Scouting in the Unit
ed States. .

There will be no Scout meeting 
Monday, or Sea Scout meeting 
Tuesday.-

The Sea Scouts will camp dt 
Camp Howell today, tcxnorrow 
and Sunday. They will attend 
church services in Brighton. .

Sun-
ssiul.

P-2 went on an outing last S 
day which was very succe:
The boys all had a lot of fun.

There were many tests p a s ^  
such as fire-building, cooking, 
knife and hatchet, and maps, after 
which there were maneuvers.

I There will be a natrol meeting 
' of the Flying Eagle patrol of P-2, 
Soturday. at 3 p.m. in the home 

, of Hr. H<lees.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Merritt of 
Lilly road, have just been advised 
by the Headquarters Army Ser
vice Forces in Washington, D. C. 
that their son. Private Joseph D. 
Merritt, captured by the Japs on 
Bataan Peninsula‘>in the spring of 
1942, has been transferred from a 
prison camp to the Tokyp Prison 
camp in Japan.

While the letter makes no ref
erence to the kind of camp to 
which Joe has, been transferred, 
some who kno-4' about the meth
ods used by the Japs, say that Joe 
is now probably able to work and 
has been assigned to some task in 
a Jap war industry. Many of Ja- 
oan’s big war plants are located 
in the Tokyo area.

This is the first information that 
the Merritts have had frbm their 
son in much over a year. Joe was 
one of \he American Marines sent 
overseas to the Philippines before 
war was declared.

------------------- - i t ----------------—

Pheasant Feeding 
Again Is Urged

The Western Wayne County 
Conservation a^ociation again re
iterated at its meeting Monday 
night in Jewell & Blaich Hall the 
urgency of feedinc  ̂ pheasants.

The group also decided to send 
two boys instead of one, as origi
nally planned, to Higgins Lake 
Camp to leam the fundantentals- 
of safe handling of firearmsi

The dale also has been moved 
back to July and August. It origi
nally was scheduled-for February.

It also w*as announced that bids 
have been entered for a club
house. Location of the clubhouse 
will be disclosed if and when the 
deal is closed.

The 70 members present also 
saw enlightenin'* m o v ^  furnish
ed by the Wisconsifi l^^servation 
Department Tkear *l4|owed the 
raising of animate op̂  the state 
farms and how they are releas^ 
to roam the states wiJds< -------------------- — ----- -)------------

; P-2 will have its window dis-
! play in Huston’s Hardware to* 
I comhiemorate Scout week.-

There will be a document which 
was presented to the troop dat- 

' in* back to 1912.

★  BUY WAR BONDS

Now In Stock

Storm Sash
and

Combination
Doors

A ll Stock Sizes (

/
Immediate Delivery

; ;

The Plymouth 
Mill Supply 

Phone 494-W

Swadling.Said$. 
Radifi. Message

Good hews is piling up in the 
Thatcher home, at 2S2 Blanche 
Street, w l^ c  Mrs. Shirley Swad- 
ling is living with her paroits.

Last week we tokt of Mrs. 
Swadling having heard from her 
husband, Pvt. Bill Swadling, who 
has turned up as-, a prisoner in 
Oerraany after havijng been miss
ing for manymofttkh • ^

Now we have mote eood ' 
aewa So r^orL  piU tent a 
mesaag* Igtt Friday via 
sue Qw riiu ihoit.waye radio 
to hia feUBt, «b the fin t an- 
BiTenairT of the hirtfa hia 
soi^ Jack.
Mrs. Swadl^g wasn’t fortun

ate enough to hear the broadcast 
but She has had to date more than 
25 messages f^om persons who did 
hear it in addition to an official 
telegram giving the text of his 
message.

The teuegram w ^ ' another in
dication o: what fine work the 
War Depv;ment is doing in keep
ing track of Hs •'ersonn^ who are 
missing or prisoners and of how 
prompt it is in getting information 
to relatives of their loved ones’ 
status. The tetegram’s text: 

'TotlowiaQ enemy propa
ganda broadcast from Ger
many has been interoepled:
” Dear Shirley:

T'm a prisonar of war in 
Germany. 1 am walL D<o nol 
worry about me. Pray ior us 
and take good care of yourself 
and Jackie.
” 'AU my lore. Bill.'
They also told her that they got 

the impression from the broadcast 
that he was in a “transit” camp. 

 ̂ TTie German aanouneer 
asked after Bill gave his mes- 
Mge that anyona hearing the 
broadcast notify Bill’s reU- 
lives.
“This broadcast suppiemenis 
^  previous reports.”
Sl^ect Provost Marshal’Gen- 
eap.Ts ofiice.
Mrs. Swadling said the cards 

and letters she received from 
people on the east coast who 
heard the broadcast indicated it 
was received at 9:52 p.m. last 
Friday.

Mrs. Swadling also has had two 
more cards from Bill since last 
w ^k , dated Nov. 22 and Nov. 2d, 
in which he promised he’d be 
home for next Christinas and re
iterated he ŵ as well and not to 
worry. •

------------- i f-------------
OFFICIAL PROCEE0DIO8 OF 

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
.^PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN.

Special meeting Board of Edu
cation, Plymouth, Michigan, 1:05 
n.m. Wednesday/January 24, 1945. 
\  Present: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark 
and Strong.

Absent: Sutherland.
A special m ating of the Board 

of ,^ucation was called to discuss 
with the, superintendent, the high 
school principal, and a represen- 
ta^ve of the Plymouth Coach 
tympany the problem and danger 
OBAver crowded school busses. An 
ih^stigation by the Board reveal
ed vthat at times some 60 to 85 
children were carried on busses 
when the maximum safe load 
should have been 60 children.

As a solution to the problem, 
high school children .were advis^ 
that transportation would no long
er be furnished by the bus com
pany on any other bus except the 
one designated for the purpose of 
transporting high school students 
to the sehool.

The shifting of the load to the 
proper bus would broperly care 
for the problem according, to bus 
company officials. «

The Board naace a direct appeal 
by letter to parents asking that 
for the safety of their children, 
as wfell as the safety of others, 
they cooperate in this matter by 
seeing t ^ t  their own children 
take the yreoer bus.

Adjournment was made on a 
motion by Brisbois, supported by 
^ark . . ■'

Sterling Eaton, acting secretary.
------------- ★ -------------

Five things are requisite to a 
good officer—ability, clean hands, 
despatch, patience, and impartial
ity.—Penn.

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For. Cats and, Dogs ;

i

Sokton Form and 
Supply Store

S87 Wi Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

Plione 740

fia  Vnison & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regplar Daily-Delivery

Expert Hair Styling
U|̂  to the Minute COLD W A\^ and OIL 

PERMANENTS

,  OPEN ONE EVENING W EEKLY 
I  TO ACCOMODATE WAR WORKERS

Ellen Smith and Sybil Simmons 
to serve yoor beguty needs

Ellen’s BeautySalon
363 N. Main S t Phone 260

H e r r i c k  J e w e l r y  S t o r e

I :

lt'sJim...tiillleirfnicaoip''
Those Distance {ram the camps mean a lot to 

service m en—and to the foBu at home.

So whenever yon can, please lei the service men have die 
Lon|^ Distance Hues between 7 and 10 P«M. That wiU help their 
falls get throngh quicker.

i f  l a m r  w  vfCTOsr*-ssr n p u  was lo a s s
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VICTORY’S SONS

M

B HE Germans had launchd a fierce counter offensive 
a9 ainst their battaRon on the Anzio beachhaad.

Pfc. Afton Knappenberger crawled to an isolated 
knoR. from which he saw an enemy machine guA 
company going into action aboet 8S yards away. Kneel* 

big, be fired several bursts with his Browning automatic rifle. luKng two mê ?̂  
’wowdmg a third and forcing the other to run.

Two "potato mashers'* eiploded close to Knappenberger, but he swung 
quickly and killed both the grenade throwers. Now the Nam coiKentrated on 
Km. Rak hit within arm's reach, machine gun bullets whizzed by, and a platogn 
began to rush his position. But, sheltered behind a rock, Knappenberger kept 

. the attackers pinned down, dropping man after man. Whan his ammunition ran 
out, he crawled to a dead comrade and took his. When these cartridges were 
al gone, he rejoined his company, 300 yards to the rear. He had kBUd about 
40 Germans, singlehanded.
"Rtvate Knappenberger's intrepid action disrupted the enemy attack for two 
hours,** states the citation accompanying his Medal of Honor. •Thlk aaws service 4>ubli8hed ead i week throngh

fibm courtesy of

B L U N K  &  T H A T C H E R

PLEXIGLAS PICTURE FRAM ES 
‘ The Value Buy

n.
Sizes 8x10 (single frames) ........................$4.00
Sizes 5x7 (double fram es)................... $3.00
Sizes 5x7 (double (rames). ...............$4.75 **
Sizes 3x5 (double frames)....................$3.50

. “Sizes 3x4 (single frames) ....................... $1,50

Plexiglas is the hardest and most durable transparent plastic 
that science has developed. It is flawless, colorless and 
shatter-proof and not easily broken, yet rivals cuUglass in

resplendent beauty
(Special orders taken for youi* own personal design and size)

K irk’s Gift Shop
2S2 South Main Street

-1
Genuine old time 

(jjuality.. .all meat... 
not highly spiced 

deliciously JU IC Y ... 
reaffg hickory smoked

The Plymouth Mo0 Wont Ads Bring Results

L

B abson Says - -
Babson Park, Fla., Feb. 9.— 

Neither parents nor servicemen 
now realize the new conditions 
which they must face in the post* 
war era. The boys must not ex* 
pect to find, upon their return, 
the same oi^rtunities which ex
isted when they were drafted. 

War ReveiMi the Hulas
(1) Before this wAr, it was bad 

to unfairly kill one's enemy; but 
riow it is good to kill the enemy 
in a i^  way and under any cdndi- 
tiOD^

42) Before this war, it was 
good to create things; but now it 
is good to destroy things.

(3) Before this war, it was un
desirable to regiment and desir
able to have ^individual liberty; 
but now it is desirable to regment 
and undesirable to have individu
al liberty.

<4) ^ fo re  this war it was 
popular for the government to re
strain expenditures; but now it is 
popular tor the government td in
crease expenditures.

(5) Before this war, it was wise 
to allow interest rates to rise to 
curb booming output; but now it 
is wiser to keep interest rates 
down and produce beyond "capa
city.”

(6) Before this war, it was na
tural for stock prices to booip with 
business; but now it is moie na
tural for stock prices to disregard 
wartime earnings.

(7) Before this war, it was 
best to allow commoditv prices to 
seek their supply-demand level; 
but now it seems wise to ration 
commodities and control prices.

<8) Before this war» we could 
wait and allow God's justice to 
shine in due time; but now it ap
pears necessary for us to com
pletely upset American ways and 
principles.

If I W m  Youaa 
I'he greatest developments of 

the future will be along creative 
lines; possibly in connection with 
foods as researchers or small man
ufacturers or sales agents. If I 
were about to go to college today, 
I would specialize in biological 
chemistry; or, I would connect 
myself with either a pharmaceuti
cal concern or a fertilizer corpor
ation with the ultimate idea of 
getting into business for myself. 

Insurance Aitractivu 
I am now a director in two fire 

insurance companies and one life 
insurance company. Many insur
ance companies are in ruts; and 
there are great opportunities with 
casualty insurance! The system
used by Lloyd’s has never secur
ed a foothold here. It would be
very tempting to develop it. Al
though I have constantW fought 
against “gambling” in stocks, I 
fully realize the human instinct to 
take chances. 'Although Washing
ton has driven gamblers out of the 
stock market, %ey still love race 
tracks and number games.

Or, one could start a company 
to specialize iir “commodity” or 
“price” insurance and let specu
lators do the insuring, the com
pany to serve only in finding the 
business. Further, it might be wise 
to sell such insurance through 
druo stores, restaurants, barter 
shops and various other outlets 
which are now handling the num
bers «ame. I  would let people bet 
on business'affairs instead of on 
the foolish,things they now bet on. 
This idek' is sound statistically 
and ethically; h  'might offer a 
great future to thousands of re
turning servicemen.

Don't Forget Good 8oU
Whatever your boys do, see that 

they own and live on an acre of 
fertile land within walking dis
tance of post office, church and 
schools. In this connection, I am 
reminded of a wise old gentleman 
who used to visit my office. He 
was Hon. Westmoreland Davis, 
ex-Govemor of Virginia. He al-; 
ways carried a steel suit case. One 
day we asked him why he carri^  
the odd suit caM. He replied "Be
cause it looks less like a carpet 
bag than any other type of hand 
luggage and I want to forget car
pet bags!” This opened up con
versation with regard to the un
certainty of investments.

The old gentleman became 
deadly sincere and told us that we 
of the North could never under
stand what real chaos and tribu
lation could follow a war because 
we had never experience it. He 
had lived through the Civil war 
and the reconstruction days. He 
said, “There was never any piece 
o t paper representing the owner
ship of property that came 
through those evil days of the 
South, Our bonds were no go^ ; 
our cash was worthless. There was 
only, one thing that came through. 
That was the land- which we oc
cupied. Those of us who stuck to 
the land came through. Security- 
owners, mortgageholders and ab
sentee landlords were all wiped 
out,” I do not mean to suggest 
that anything like this could hap
pen here during the next 20 years: 
but it is wise to insure against ev
erything.

A

The Plyntbuth M ail
PLYMOUTH, MICHIOAN

'The sentiment of justice is so 
natural and so imiversally acquir
ed by all mankind, that it seems 
to be independent of all law, aU 

all religion.—Voltaire.

A  Custom Tailorsd
Clothes

Man's Suits 
cmd Coots

LADIESITailor made Coats 
Suits & Slack Suits

Wm. RENGERT
Phone lOdO-W 

738 BCaple S tr ^  
Plymouth

BRob R. Eaioa 
B terl^  Eaton

■ »
....................... ................... . Editor and Publisher
.........................................................Bniimei Mansgsr
AN INDEPENDENT HEW SPAPOl

Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postqffice at
Plymouth, Michigan

No! No! Yoj Can’t Come In

25  Years Ago
RSwa Hi m  M s  ssaslaa M

Mrs. Mary Gust underwent an 
Operation for the removal of ton- 
sUs at her home on South Main 
street, last Sunday.

Plymouth friends be
ed to hear that Miss Marian 
who has been seriously ill with 
pneumonia at her home in Detroit, 
IS now muck improved and hopes 
are entertained for a r ^ id  recov
ery.

The second annual community

Buy on ExtraWorBsndforjirofection ogoinst the wolves of inflotion.

Dee, Jay  & Cee 
Old Boys to Neel

Former employees of the old 
Detroit, Jackson and Chicago elec
tric line will hold their sixth an
nual mid-winter party in the 
Knights of Pythias Hall in Ypsi- 
lanti tomorrow night, says Char
les Thumme, president of the Dee, 
Jay & Cee Old Boys.

The program will include elec

tion of officers, motion pictures, 
dancing and lunch (pack your 
own).

The women folk have been ask
ed to “bring two or three sand
wiches more than you will want 
for your family. “Ehat will take 
care of any who may not be able 
to bring some.”

The notice of the meeting, sign
ed by Thumme, vice president, 
Charles Neir and Herb Renton, 
secretary treasurer, also says:

“Cash fares will be collected 
Trip passes not honored. We’ll be 
looking for you.” ;

H

banquet w-ill ^  held in the dining
* *cnroom of the Preabjrterian churc 

on Thursday evening, February 
12, at 7:00 o'clock sharp. A fine 
turkey- dinner with all the trim
mings will be served. Good speak
ers and fine music. Tkis.is not a 
chuFck or money making affair, 
but just what the name implies, 
a get-together tor a good feed and 
talk fest

Plymouth high school's third 
debqte tor this year will take 
place with the Mt. Clemens high 
school debating team in Plymouth 
high school auditorium, Monday 
evening, February 9. The Plym
outh high school team, consisting
of Lyman Judson ,Hanna Straseh 
andLm

Piymoufb's New Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Midiigon

V. S. B o^s and-^famp^ now on Male 
the Box Office-

. jUUan. Lundy, will debate the 
negative sid4 of the proposition, 
“Resolved, 9 that congress should 
adopt a system of universal mili
tary training for all able-bodied 
male citizens between the ages of 
18 and 25.”

Last Wednesday evening, an 
amusing three-act home talent 
play  ̂ entitled, ‘'A Poor Married 
Man, Who's Who,” was presented 
at the high school auditorium un
der the auspices of the Daisy em
ployees association. Following is 
the cast of characters: Professor 
John B. Wise, a poor married 
man, William Maxwell; Doctor 
Matthew Graham, a country doc
tor. M. M. Willett; Billy Blake, a 
poDuIar college boy, Francis 
Beals; Mrs. Iona Ford, some moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Elmer Blunk; Zoie, 
her charming daughter, Irene 
Hartung; Rosalind Wilson, a col
lege reporter, Minnie Groth; June 
Graham, a little freshman, daugh- 
ter of Dr, Graham, Hazel Cooper; 
Jupiter Jackson, a black trump, 
F r ^  Jordan.

To the Management of the 
Penniman Allen Theatre: We, the 
undersigned, representing one 
hundred and thirty members of 
the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union, an organization 
pledged to work for the uplift and 
betterment of the homes of our 
land, do respectfully request the
man^ement of the Penniman Al
len Theatre to exercise a more

Adulis, t3c» phis 7c tax.....................V.. . ............... 40c
Childran. I7e« plus 3c tax.. . . . . . . . ..................20c

rigid censorship of the pictures 
exhibited, that productions of the 
class of “Broken Blossoms” may 
hereafter be excluded. Signed, by 
committee.

Evazy C1|U4« Rigardleas q| Aga, Must tfava a TidcaS

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 11, 12, 13, 14 
JILL KMOND - UNA O'CONNOR

—in-
/ /Ny Pal Wolf/ /

A star is bom. This is your pictureT 
NEWS V  SHORTS

S a a d a y  Show s C oailauous from  9:00 PM ,

Downstate trout fishermen will 
have opportunity to test their skill 
next season on three bodies of wa
ter under special conditions. So 
successful was the experiment last 
season in opening Portage creek 
and pond in the Waterloo recrea
tion area in northeast Jackson 
county to fishermen, the conserva
tion comitiisslon this week ap
proved similar -regulations for the 
conservation department's Wilder 
creek rearing pond near Marshall 
in Calhoun county and the Bates 
rearing pond at the Hastings fish 
hatchery in Barry county. Ang
lers may fish with artificial files 
only from one hour before sunrise 
to one hour after sunset each day.

Thurs., FrL, Sat., Feb. 15, 16, 17 
TAMARA TOUMANORA - GREGORY PECK

Two trqut of a minimum length 
o^ eight inches may be taken. No

—m—
/ / Days Of GloryI f

boats or rafts are to be placed or 
used on the ponds. Every angler 
shall make a. ^eel census report 
each day flah^ on forms to be 
provided at the ponds.

A puUe-stirriny story of the indomitable courage of a 
band of Russian guerrillas,

NEWS SHORTS
Bolt md Behnef’s

HO SATURDAY MATXNEE AT THE PEHN

Pennifflon-Allen Theatre
Piymoutli, Michigan' **When certain dungs tcilf not go sfraighi 

lo rig/ii ihem we should try”
noBiuunr

AdoUi. 33e.-ploa 7c tax............................................... 40e
Childreiu 17c, plus 3c tax............................................... 20e

’ g^MussoUni ousts Qaxiô  
becomes Italy's Foreion 
ChleC 1941

Buy S. BondM and Siampe, aow tm eale 
of file Box OlfJee

Every Child. Ragardlait ol Age, Must Hava m Ticket

•—9 Poww Pact to protect 
'HItW

7-bGsneral Eisenhower 
given Norto Airtoon on^ 
morri. 1941

Sun„ Mon.. Tues., Wed., Thurs., FrL, Sot.. 
Feb. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8. 9, 10

DEANNA DURBIN - ROBERT PAGE
■ f —in— <

"Can't Help Singing"
NEWS

g—Shoe rationing efiectiva 
in U. a. 1941 .

I—William Henry Harrison, 
ninth rresident of the 
United dotea heexi, 1771

****, l4->Upper and Lower Can>
united, 1841.

-First OMBogM
between u. & aixi Ge^ 
Sony completed. 1914.

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. lie , ploa 4c tax................................................25c
Children. 17c, ploi 3c tax.........................« . . . ...............20c

GOOD EtESlGHT 
Make* HMory ior Yon

CompWmtiiti of.

Sun., Mon., T u m u  Wed., Thurs., FrL, Sot, 
Feb. 11, 12, 13. 14, 15. IS; 17

GREER GARSON - WALTER PIEEON
—in—

"Mrs. Parkinglon"
NEWS

JOHN A. BOSS 
L tB E H N ER

D oeton of Optometry

• to r n
Raw Office Howa 

Opts 1 tte •  p. aa. aaeh d sf 
asegapi SaiurdaT 

Baturdav 11 a. m. tp 2 m.

• A

We Apweeiate Your
Thoughttul Cooperatke

There is nothing we would rather do 
than take your telephone orders on Satur
day . • • BUT . • • shortage oi help and a 
shortage oi ^xice ior storage of put-up 
orders make it impossible to accept orders 
on Saturday over the telephone.

Make weekend menus more 
pleasing by serving a variety of

breads.

Terry’s Bakery

. . Timely itenb o f mterett and 
value helpful auddeetiom about 
cooA/ng, /ig/ibng and applianoa use.

ELECTRIC LIVING Have you ever stopped to think 
how many of your comforts depend on electricity?  And 
many new electric devices are promised for after the 
war. In addition to your electric refrigerator, washer, 
vacuum cleaner, raefio, range and many other electric 
servants thet make life easier now. there will be 
television, FM  radio, fluorescent lighting, air condition
ing, frozen food storage, aptomatic laundries and elec
tric water heating. Money invested in War Bonds now 
will be available |ater to pky for postwar helps to
easier living.

SUGAR SAVER . No sugar—and very little shortening 
—is used in this recipe from our Home Service Depart
ment:

, Plymouth Breed
!f

c u p  y e llo w  c o rn  m ea)
2 c u p s  b o il to g  w a te r  
2 tb e . s h o r te n in g  

r i ip  m o la

2 ts p . s e l t  
1 c e k e  y e a s t

c u p  lu k e w a rm  w a te r  
c u p s  s i f te d  a ll -p u rp o s e  

e n r ic h e d  w h ite  f lo u r

5fir com meat very slowly into boiling water. atirrind con- 
atantly. Boil five minutes add shortenind, rnolasaes end salt. 
Cool. When lukewarm, add the yeast, wmch has been 
softened in V2 cup o f lukewarm water Add the Rout for a 
s tiff dough. Knead Well and let rise until double in bulk. 
Shape into two loaves, place in well greased loaf pans/lei 
rise until double in \bulk again Bake for one hour in pre
heated oven at 350°: F

P o n 't  w o f te  almefrUify during th e  coa l sh o rto g #

SABOTAGE BY WfATHER Rain, sunlight h e a t cold 
and corrosive atmosphere are al) enetyues of outdoor 
electric equipment Oui fight against the g J^ e n ts  is 
endless, posing tn ^ y  problems to oui; re s^B b  engU 
neera The windoWt on outdoot m etsn Ig U k e  ob
scured with a film that won't wash off WMOS poles 
rot intemalK painted surface* ctsek. pee) and 
become chalky pole line hardware i» eaten In  cotv 
rosive gase* in the ait The tearcb nevez ends fiv Letter 
materials and bettei protective coatiiigs to lengthen 
the me of equipment exposed tc the weather.

KITCHEN CRAFT . Egg yolks ot egg whites will stay 
in good condition several days if you kisep them in the 
refrigeratot in a t i | ^ y  covered glsss jar.

—*JUa ^eisoii CdUon Cg.1
Setv/eg lAcw Acilf thm pMOp̂ M of M fcilfoo


